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GAZETTE,̂
Containing thefrejbeft Advice*. foreign anddomeflic.

,., i r-.fr; ri'
1756

The WiowiW A# oF* A iCt I A ill7f ,"n 
JKV MAJESTY it frt* bmmi&t»t n   tmtt* 
tf-fwtift fntjlmi, <»*  bfoi /i«U «4rW «i CfFort 
 r atatmawr, (* «* M*f r«a» w Cfun  * ateftetun, i» 
AMERICA M^,  »<*> Ri«n» JUfri«MM « *?%«. 
tftfti'tmt, wii tflented to by hil Majefty on the ota of 
Aforvi, 1756.

WHEREAS by in Aft made U the 
Thirteenth Year of th« Reign of hli 
preCae* Majefty, entiwkd, ,* <e» ytr 
tfttrr*lixi"t jutkfinigl PrtHftlft, out 
ftttri ittrtin mintitmfj, a trt ftttU. w 
fxttfftttlt, i« rtj ./ Wt Mjjtfy'i &£*< « 

i« America, til Perfoni bora oat ot th* Legianee of tut 
Majefty, nil Hetn, or SuccerTon, who have inhibited tod 
rtuded, or (hall inhabit tad refide, for the Seace of S*rtn 
Yeara, or more, in any of hit Majefty'i Colomci in ^*MI KM, 
and (hill not have been abfent out of fome of the faid to- 
loniei far » longer Space than Two Months, at any One

and u 'that in Retard to the entering into the Holy Eftate of 
Matrimony may tend to the more orderly Propagation of 
Maattaej it ought, not only In   rctigkroi, bat political 
View, to be promoted, and. the continuing in   State of Ca- 
libacy dtfOmnUnanced, efpecully in every Infant Country : 
And1 al the Rank of Men called Batchelonare not bmrthcnfd 
with the Charge and Expence that ufually attendia Matrimo 
nial Condition, they may be better enabled to contribute a 
larger Tax toward! the Suppoit of the Community t

B E it ibfrtfjre Emalttd, That the Reclor, Veftrymen, 
and Church-Wardeni) of each rcfpe&ive Parifb, or th : Ma-
jority of
thrift c
CftlM <

them, arc hereby required to meet at their jefj 
Churchei yearly, on the Second Tuefday in " 
flrft taken the following Oath, ttvuit  

and 
. B.

" fat, jet ettM ftd mtit   itf  / Jm<f Bftn 
u . t*rijbt *' «" '/ tkt Art >/ Tt.. , _,.-. 
" TWt W a*«Mr4, W i*w in Pcff$i*, in rbn'r nun 
" Kfttt ** tf«tt tf Out HtmdrtdPmodi, tr wfwirdi," to 
nuke a Lift of all the Batchelon within fuch Parifh re-

Tiroe during the faid Seven Yean, are, upon the Condition! I fpeOively, who are In their Elhmation of the Age of Twenty- 
prefcrlked by the faid A», naturaliied, end raade Partaken ' " ' ' * v '- * ----- = --«----- 
el all the Benefit! and Privilege! which the natui^l-ho/rn 
Subjetta of thii Realm do, enjoy, other than tech'u ere 
fpicined In a Piovifo In the faid Aft contained i "   '' -

AND 4peW«fi many Foreigner!, beingPrpteftanti, have 
been induced, by toe Encouragement offered to them by the 
faid Aft, to rend* aad fettle in fome of the faid Coioniei 
(aad particularly in (he Provincei of Maryland and Pamfyt- 
vnit], the natural-born Subjeeli of which lift-mentioned 
Province do, in great part, confift of the People called 

wade Badcwtrdneft in their ow« Defence, ex- 
ilvte, aad that Pert of Aunt*, M ttndtaaewt!

- _. ,. _ . for the better Defence of the faid Co-' 
lonlei, it hath been propofed to ralfe a. Regiment there, 
confining of Four Batalioni, of One thoufand Men each,' 
and to lalift, ai Soldier* in the (aid Regiment, any of the 
(aid foreign Inhabitant! of the (aid Coioniei, who, together 
with the Nativei, (hall voluntarily enter therofclvei in bit 
MajeAy't Service aa Soldien ; which Foreigner! cannot fo 
 wen be ratfed or trained without the Afllftartce of fome 
Officer! who are acquainted with their Maaae'n and Lan 
guage I   ' ". 1: '  -   «' : 77 ; . . '. '

AND *t**n*t H ii expedient, in the pit&at JonOor*of 
Affain, u facilitate the fpecdy raifing, of fuch Regiment, 
and to enable a certain Number of foreign Proteftanti, who 
km fenrcd abroad'ai Officer! or Eng<rieen, and thereby ac-
enired Experience and Knowledge, to ferve, and receive Pay, 
ai Omeer* an the &id Reffaneat, or ai Bagincen, In 
Amttt* j , ,   .

B £ Ii EntBtdt fy tk< KINC'i Mtf E*al!ou M A- 
JESTr, h * * *»7/* ftt Atoftt t»d.Ci*fnt »f tin LirJt 
Spirit**! t*d Tmptrtl, **4 Ctammi, n tint frtftnt Pf- 
K*m,*t t&mUtd, tod ty tin A*tbri* »f tin tarn,, That 
all (Vch foreign Proteftanti who (hall receive Commiflioni 
fiom hii Majefty, hii Heir*, or Socceffor*,. to b« Omcen 
ID the faid Regiment, or to be Engineer!, in Afttritt 
(which Commiflioni it (hall and may be lawful for hil Ma 
jefty, hi* H«fn, and Suceeflori, to grant),'and (hall, in 
fome of all Ma)e*y'a Coloniea In A**nta,. take and 'fub- 
(cribe the .Oath*, a*d axke, repeat, and fubfcribr, the 
Declaration, evpointcd by an AO, made in the Firll Year of 
the Rdgn of nil late Majefty King Gtwfi the Firft, en- 
tituled, A* Aft fir tlt/trrtfr Security tf til Afjjtfly'i Perfsn 
nd Grvintment, aod ikt S*(t*fit» tf tit* Crrta* in ttt Hrin 
 / Iht Ut< Primft Sophia, i«*r VnttJUmlt \ atdffr u*im- 

'tnftbcllspi tf tlxfrttotcUd Primti tf Walei, til tfn 
iljiair At<ttin \ and (hell, at the time of the taking^ and 

fubfcrtblng the faid Oathl. and making, rebelling, aad 
fubfniklng, the fajd Declantion, prodocrCeTtincate!, figj^etl 
anvuiner alrecle* by the fald Aft of thV Tblnacejlli Year 
of hii prefent Majefty, of their having received taa (Sactar 
mcnt in fomo Proteftant and Reformed Congregation whhin 
the Kingdom of Grtat-JSrilfin, or within lomc of the faid 
Cokulei in Amvritf, within fix Monthi before that Time, 
(Vail and rriay be able to ferve, and receive Pay, aa Oftcen 
U the faid Regiment, or u Engiaeen, in Amtriem.

P RQrjV £D mfutrihtUf,. That theNumber of filth" 
Officen in the faid Regiment (hall not,. In .the Whole, «t 
any time exceed Fifty, nor the Number of Engin<p«tiA fa ike 
V>6ole, «t any time exceed Twenty,   '    
.PROVIDED *tfi, That the Colonel of tfce faU 

Regiment (kail be a natural-born SubjeQ, and not any Paxiba 
oataraUeed, or made a Deoiien.

PROVIDED *lfr, That no foch foreign Officer* 
kail b* enabled, by thii Aft, to ferve U u Officer or an 
Engineer la any Place, except Amwrict only ) but every fetch 
fatign Office*, when he (kail be ftdooad, (bell be caoable of 
meiving Half-pay, according to tk«Ran>'itv«*UaB h* OuO

fin Yi4r< or qpwards, and have in ^rfhfirtt in their own 
Right, an Eftate of One Hundred Poundi Cunent Moaey, 
and upwardf^ particularly mentioning in fuch Lift the Name, 
Plate of Abode, and Value of the Eftate of every fuch 
Batchelor, which Lift (hall be by theRegifter of each Parifh, 
who U hereby obliged to be prelent at the meeting aforcfaid, 
enteYed on the Regifter Book thereof, and one fair Copy 
thereof delivered by him 10 the Collector of Excife of the 
County, and another to the Sheriff, within five Dayi after 
fuch meettfg ; which Sheriff (hall tranfmit the fame, with- 
la UOfyO**! after fuch Dtlvtry, to (he Commimonen of 
the Loin Office, and the faid Collector ii hereby aalhoriavd 
And required to.demand and receive in the .fane manner, mi 
in thii Aft ia before dinged, aa to the Dutici on Lionon re 
tailed or codAimed, of and from every Batthelar In fuch Lift 
mentioned, whofc SfUte it fet down therein of the Valic of 
One Hundred Poandi Currency or upwardi, and under 
Three Hundred Poundf, the Sum of five Shilling! Current 
Money, and of fnd from every Batchclor, whofe EfUte u 
fet down of the Value of Three Hundred Pdundl or up 
ward*, the 'Sum of Twenty Shilling Cuirent Money. Aftd 
if any fuch BaUketor Bull not pay the Tax atWWalC, agre«- 
<b(B to the. Valuation afotefaiJ, by the tenth P«y of Jftfvjt 
thii frefcnt year, ud on the tenth Day of A*fffl in every 
year thereafter, fo long at he Aull continue in that Eftate, 
then the Co)lector afotciaid i» hereby tiatowered and required, 
of the Ooodi and Chatttli of the faid Batchclor, forthwith 
ra make and levy the tune. And every Collector U hereby 
obliged to render an Account of and pay to the Coro- 
niifliancn or Trulicci afonftU, all fuch Suini of Money at 
he fhaH receive on Account of th* Tazct on Balchelon 
aforefaid, by the Twenty-ninth Day' of Stfiimbr yearly, 
retaining in hia HanJt a SalWy of Five Poundi fer Cent ; 
Aad hii Bond fcr the Performance of hil Duty, ai Collector
 f the Dutici on Liquon, (hall be liable for any Breaches of 
hil Doty u to the Taxei on Batchelon afortCaid.

AND tt H /irfi/r EiuflrJ. That every Reclor, VeAry- 
man, or Church-Warden, who ftaU neglt^ or refufe to 
tnabl » Lift of-Batchdort ai thnint, and every RegHrer of 
a Kara* who ftail nefhcl. to drlivtr CojUei of the Lift of 
Baichrlqti to the CeikOon of Sheriff, «i afottfnd, ^eid 
every Sheriff who (hall negjec^ to tranfmit luth Lift (o the 
Comrniflionen or Trufteti, at afutfaid, (halt forfeit and pay 
the Sum of Five Poundi Current Mvney for^very foch Neg- 
left, to 'be recovered in (He County Con it where fuch 
R««or, Ve<Vrym<p, aad Church-Wardeni, Rcgifter or 
Sheriff (hall refide, by AOion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or In- 
fomvaiion, whenin DO.Effom, ProieOion, «t Wager of 
I.rw, or mdre than one Impailance, Biajl be allowed} the 
one half to the InformeV, or aim, her, or (hem, who (hall 
fue for the fame, aad the, otoct half to be applied u here**
*fl«r directed. .   - -    

PROVIDED «/nwyi, *»Jlt <t firtkir Emlttd, That 
any Batchelor wn*b (hall, by legal Tcftimooy produced to th* 
Vcftry of the Parifh wherein he (Vail refide, at lh*u next 
meeting after the- making of fuch Lifti, make appear that 
he U under the Age of Twenty-five Yean, or by aa Invent 
tory, on- Oath, of (he whole Eftatc, real aad perfonal, 
which bx.ixaih in Hofliflwn, ia hii own Right, . fatiify fuch 
Veftrv thlt hit Eftatc li under the Value fct dowa in the Lift 
afonlaU, then the did Veftry (hall give nth Batchclor a 
Certificate of (he fame, which being (hewn to th« faid Col 
lector, (hall be a Aifflcicat Oiicouge from 'fach Tax, u 
aroitiaid, for that Year.

fiUrtriq tn Cba&l «/ ii* Alt tf Afrtlj, mtdtMttt 
I'P &gM, aatt>»M, An AA fer granting » Stttoly of 
fortyTuoufaad tHmadi for hi. Majefty'i Service, »<.

[?ORASMVCM ti Dltrloe Inftttotloni oftghf to' bt

From the IL AMBUS It.

Sjftrt tudl,
. n.ll til fftrtfftl h*nm, 

'ji Jam Jtfml emmii t At tut

Hoi..

A N_«ncl«at Poet, .unrwfonaiily dircontenttd at the prefont 
 f\. SUM of Thlngi,  'which hii Syftem oC Optnio.-u o- 

oTiged him to rcprefent in 1H' vorft Form, haffiMrrved of the
fliiftly obferved In every <«cll regnlated Corernmcnt, ''Bardi, " thaliti grc«KrPartii covricd byth< oainhabitiibU

" Ocean { thlt of the reft fome 1* encumbered with naked 
" Mountaini, ant) fome loll under barren Saada f fe&ie 
" fcorched withju<£Ci|rnmtcd Heat, and fom« petrified with; 
" MrpeMal Fronf*t» that only a few Regioni remain for the 
" Production of Fruiti, the Pafture of Cattle, and the Ac- 
" commodation of Man."

TM > fame Obfervation may be (nor/erred to the Tl«9« 
allotted ui in ourprefeot Slate. When we have deduflcd all 
that it abfoibed in Sleep, all that U inevitably appropriated 
to th* Demandi of Nature, or irrtfiflibly engroffcd by the 
Tyranny of Cultom j all that paflei in regulating the fuperfi-- 
cial Derorationi of Life, or ii given up in the Reciprocation* 
of Civility (o the Difpofal of o(hen ; all that it torn rVom 
ui by Violence of Difeafe, or ftolen Imperceptibly away DJT 
Laflitudc and Languor ; we (hall find that Part of our Du 
ration very foall of which we tan truly call ourfelvej M»f- 
teri, or .which we can fpend wholly at oar own Choke. 
Muny of our Houn aic loft in a Rotation of petty Cane, in 
a conftant Recurrence of the Urne Emptovrnenti i many of 
our Provifloni for EaCe or Hacpincfi are alwayt exhaufted by 
the prefent Day { and a great Part of our Enftence fervei no 
other Purpofe, than that of enabling  » to enjoy the reft.

Or the few Mimenti whichfrc left in oor Difpofal, It 
may rtafonablv be txpe&cd, that we (hould be fo frugal, u 
t* let none of them flip from ui without fome Equivalent) 
and perhapi it might be found, that aj the Earth, however 
ftreightencd by Roeki or Water*, ii capabk of prodnciaf 
more than all iti Inhabitant! are able to confunle, our Livei, 
though much coatracted by incidental Diftnttion, and in 
evitable Avocationi, would tet a (lord ul a large Space vacant 
to the Eiercife of our Reifon and oar Virtue ; that we 
want not Time, but Diligence, for great Performance ( add 
that we fquandrr much of our Allowmc*, evea think it 
(paring; »nd infumcient.

TM u natural and neceflary Comminution of our Livei, 
perhapi, often make* ui infcnlible of the Negligence with 
which we furrcr them to flide away j we never confider our- 
felvei ai pofleAed at once of Time foflkient for any great 
Defign, and tnercfon indulge outfelvet In foituito\M AmuCt- 
menu. W« think it unneceflary to take an Account of a 
.few fgpernumcrary Momcnti, which, however employed, 
could have produced little Advantage, and which were ot- 
pofrd to   thoufand Cbancct of Dlftorfaaoce aod Inter 
ruption.

I T ii oHervable, that either by Natote or bv Habit, oar 
UnderrUndingf arc fitted to Imagei of a certain Extent, to 
which we adjuft grut Thinp by Divifion, and little Thing* 
by Accumulation. Of entendre Surfaces we can only take 
a Survey, u the P»rtt fucceed one another ) tod Atoms wo 
cannot perceive, till they are united into Maftci. Thni we 
break the vaft Periedi of Time into Ccnturiei and Yean i 
and thai, if we would know the Amount of Moment!, we 
muft agglomerate them into Day! and Weeki.

Tux proverbial Oraclet «f our parGmonlout Aneefton 
here informed ui, that the fatal Wafte of Fortune ii by CsnaU 
Expencea, by the Profufion of Sumi too little fingly tcra-- 
larm our Caution, ead whkh w* nevci fu/rer ourCelvc* te) 
confider together. Of (be fame kind it (he Prodigality of 
Life ; he that hopei to loek back hereafter with SatitfaciioQ, 
upon paft Vein, muft karri to know the prefent Value of 
(ingle MimiBB, and endeavour to let no Particle of Tiott 
fall ufcltii to the Ground.

I T i» ufual for tliofc who are advifed to the Purfuitof aov 
.Study, or the Attainment of any new Qualification, to logic 
upon themfclvei ai required to change the general Courfe of 
their Conduit, to difmifi Butineff, and exclude Pleafurt,. 
aad to devote their Dayi and Nighu toe particular Attentjoa. 
But all comaMW Degrtei of Excellence are attainable at a 
lower Price ; he that (hould fteadily and refoluuly atUgn to 
any Science or' Language thofe interftitlal Vacancle* which 
iniervene in the mod crouded Variety of Diverfion or Em 
ployment, would find every Day new Irradiation* of Know 
ledge, and difcovcr how much more -U U> be hoped from 
Frequency and Perfcverance than from violent Efforts, and 
fuJJen Defirci ; EHorti which are foon remitted when they 
encounter Difficulty, and Defirct which, if they are indul 
ged too often will (hake off the Authority of Reafoa, *»d 
ranee capnaoufly from one ObjeA to another.

Tux Difpofition u de^er every important Defign to a 
Tine of Leifure, and a State of fettled Uniformity, pro- 
ceedi |enerally from a falfe Eftlmate of the human Powen, 
If we except thofe gigiotlck and ftupeadoui InteUlgeace* 
who are faid to grafp a Syftem by Intuition, and bound for 
ward from one Strict of Conclufiont to another, without 
regular Step* through intermediate Propofiuona, the moft. 
fuceefiful Studcnti make their Advance in Knowloigeajr 
(hort Flighli, between each of which the Mind may He at 
reft. For every fingle Aft' of Progreflion a (hort Time (a 
iuaVient; and it U onlyneotflary, (hit whenever thatTiOM 
ii afforded, 1: be well employed.

Few Mindi will be long confined to fevere and laboriou* 
Meditation | and whta.a fuccefiful Attack on Knowledge haa 
been made, the Student recrtatei himfelf with the Content* 
plation of hii Conqueft, and torbean another Incurfion, till 
the niMr**cquired Truth haa becoanr familiar, and hit Cu- 
rioCty calli upon him for frelh Orttificationl. Whether the 
Time of Inte i million ii fpent inCompany, or In Solitude, in 
nece/riry Bufincf*, or in voluntary Levitier; the Underftand- 
Ing \i eqaalfy abftraOed from the Objeft of Enquiry i but, 

if it be deuiaed iy O$cupatie*i» left f leafing, it
ttturn*

"*]

al



return anln to Sfudj with gfeaMt Alacrity, than when it it <u>j'// w/f/x difcovtr tbtiDtftrfltt 
glutted with ideal Pteafum, and forfeited with Intemperance ~
of Application. He that will not differ himfelf to be dif- 
couraged ky fancied Impoftibilitiet, may fometimej find hit 
Abilities invigorated by the tfcceflity 'of exerting them if 
<hort Interval!, ai the Force of aCuniat it incttafcd by tie 
Contraction of ;ti Channel* ./'' 

. F»OM fame Caufe like thii, It hai probably proceeded, 
that among thofe who hive contributed to the Advancement 
of Learning, mtnjr have rifen to Eminence in Oppofition to 
all the Obftacles, which external Circumftancti could place 
in their Way, amidft the Tumult of Bufinefi, the Diftreflei 
of Poverty, or the DiQipations of a wandering and unfettled 
6rate. A great Part of the Life'of frjfmn, wai one con- 
tinual Peregrination ; ill fupplied with the Gifu of Fortune, 
and led from City to City, and from Kingdom to Kingdom, 
by the Hopei of Patrons and Preferment, Hope* which always 
flattered and always deceived him ; he yet found Means by 
unlhaken Conftancy, and n vigilant Improvement of thole 
Houn, which, in the midft of the moft reftleft Aftivity, 
will remain unengaged, to wiite more than another in the, 
fame Condition would have hoped to read. Compelled by 
Want to Attendance and Solicitation, and fo much vcrfcd in 
common Life, that he has tranfmitted to us the moft perfect 
Delineation of the Manners of. his Age j he joined to his 
Knowledge of the World, fuch Application to Books, that 
he wiU ftand for ever in the firft Rank of literary Heroes. 
How this Proficiency was obtained he fumcicntly difcovers, 
by informing u», that the Praift tf Ftllj, one of his mod 
celebnted Performance*, was compofed by him on the Road 
to lifh 5 mi tatum iltuJ tc*fm Q"> quo fill infJtiuliim, iHiti- 
raiifafailii Itrtrrtur, left the Hours which he was obliged to 
fpend on Horfcback, Oumld be tattled away without Regard 
to Literature.

A » Italian Philofopher exprefled in his Motto, that Tim 
irjti bit EJIait j an Eftate, indeed, which will produce no 
thing without Cultivation, but will alwayi abundantly repa 
the Labours of Induftry, and generally fatisfy the moft ex 
tcnfive Defires, if no Part of it be (offered to lie Wafte b 
Negligence, to be over-run with noitous Planti, Of Uid ou 
for Shew rather than for Ufe.

Sittl as nut lavt 
feen, appear to bt Jane from A' Copper-Plate. Tie
Slit on tbt Right -Hand is almolf m Blot ; in tbt Word

'in tk Signer's 
Namt tbetfnk is mnthdtofer ReJ, ^ti'J a/1 1)* Litters 

<otry ill made. "Tktre art lH&bie jonu Ten

The Nancv Store-mip, John.Long Matter, for 
Halifax, took the Benefit of the above ConvnJ

«re
Shilling Bills, done much in tbt faint Manner ; and 
tut btar there art forged Bills of otter Denomination}

frpm Plymouth, and parted with them 
oFWind aboVe mentioned.

When theiTranfport. left Plymouth 
Holoonrn wtf" getting trader Sufi frith

Convoy

WILLIAMSBURG, June 1 1.

S UNDAY the 23d of May the aflbciated Vo 
lunteers marched from Frcderickftmrg and 

arrived at Winchefter on Wednefday, all in good 
Health and high Spirits, and encamped at Col. 
Wood's Fort, about half a Mile from Town. On 
Friday a Woman came to Town, and advifed, 
That two Boys were miffing in the Neighbourhood, 
fuppofed to be carried ofF by the Indians j on 
which Captains Carter and Eppes, with fix Men 
from each Company, were ordered out in Queft of 
them : Col. Wafhington alfo ordered out an Of 
ficer with 25 Men, from the Virginia Regiment, 
but Advice arriving of the Return of the two 
Boys, the Troops were ordered back.----Sunday 
the 30th for Want of a Chaplain, Prayers were 
read in the Camp by Capt. Bernard Moore. The 
fame Day Col. Innes arrived from Fort Cum 
berland, with between 60 and 70 Men, with Im 
plements and Materials for a Fort which is building 
at Winchefter.

Saturday the 29th, an Exprefs arrived from 
Cox's Fort, with Advice, That the Indians had 
killed and fcalped two Men belonging to it, that 
were out a Hunting, wounded a third, and a 
fourth was miffing, of the Party which confifted 
of Seven j that they drew up on an Eminence near 
the Fort and fired at it fevcral Times.

Col. Innes is arrived here from Fort Cumberland, 
and acquaint* us, That that, and the other Forts 
arc in a good Pofture of Defence, aad under no 
Apprehennons of any Attack.

Capt. Stalnacker who was taken Prifoner by 
the Shawanefc, the 18th of June laft, on Holfton's 
River, and ha* been at the Shawanefc Towns and 
Ouabach Fort ever fince, till the tenth oflaft 
Month, when he made his Efcape from them, is 
come to this Town, and inform* us, That the 
Evening before he made his Efcape, i coo Indians 
and fix French Officer* came to the Shawanefe 
Town, defigned for Fort DuQuefne, to wait there 
fometime to fee whether any Attempt would be 
made upon it, and if not, to difperfe themfelvet, 
and fall upon the Frontiers of Virginia and Penn- 
fylvania : He reports that the Number of fighting
 Men in thofe Towns don't exceed 220 i--.--tb.at 
there are no French amongft them, except a* few 
Traders, nor have they any Fort* >- - that from 
thence to FOR Ouabach is about 140 Miles, and 
from our back Settlements about 300.

Ycftcrday Twenty-two Men drafted from Me of 
Wight, marched thro' this City forFrcdcricklburg, 
under the Command of Major Richard Baker. 

. This Week Colonel Walhiiigton and Captain 
George Mercer, came to Town from Winchefter, 
and inform us, That thcAflbciators under Colonel
 Peyton Randolph, were all well, and defigned to 
inarch very foon for Fort Cumberland.

alfo pajfing, tut as tor kavt -not feen any of'them, 
ivt cannot defcribe them.

NEW-YORK, Junt 21. 
Lafl Tuefday Morning came up from Falmouth, 

n fix Weeks and three Days, the Harriot Packet, 
Capt. Bonne], but has brought no later News than 
what we had. In her came Paflengers fevcral 
German Captain], Lieutenants, Serjcanu, Corpo 
rals, Drummers, &c. belonging to Colonel Pre- 
voft, of the fourth Battalion of the Royal American 
Regiment: And we hear they are about fetting 
off for Pcnnfylrania to raife Men.

And in the Evening arrived at Sandy-Hook, in 
nine Weeks and three Days from Plymouth, his 
Majcfty's Ship the Grafton, of 74 Guns, Com-> 
modorc Holmes; and the Nottingham, of 60 
Guns, Capt. Marfhall, having the Eflex, Capt. 
Grainger, the Fortrofe, Capt. Mackenzie, the 
Sydenham, Capt. Wilcox, and the Longvilje, 
Capt. Staples.Tranfport Ships, under their Convoy. 
They parted Company on the 3d Inftant, in a 
ftrong Gale of Wind, with the Charleton, Capt. 
Lad, and Wilmington, Capt. Penny, two other of 
the Tranfports, who may be hourly expected.

On Wednefday Morning the Eflex, Fprtrofe, 
Sydcnham and Longville, came into the Harbour; 
and about Eleven o'Clock landed Major General 
Abercrombie, Commander in Chief of all his 
Majefty's Forces in North-America ; as alfo Capt. 
James Abercrombie, of the Highlanders, Aid de 
Camp ; and Lieutenant William Abercrombie, of 
the Royal American Regiment, who came PafTen- 
gers in the Grafton, but (he being too large to 
come into the Hook, they came up in one of the 
Tranfports, and were faluted by the Canaon on 
the Battery. 
Return of tbt Officers, Serjtants, Dnrmmtri, and

Fleet to cruize off Ufhant j and fome of his Squa,. 
dron faw Commodore Holmes a confidcrable Way
flllf rtf tKA (""Knfitifft H am«4 tl««n *«» ._'J *out of .the* Channel, and then return'd.

A Veflel at Portfmouth was preparing for Lord 
London, and was "to fail with him about a Fort- 
night or three Weeks after the Fleet.

Capt. Richards of this Port from London, was 
fpoke with by the Fleet about the Time the G«Je 
happened, and parted in Company with the two 
Tranfports.

On Saturday Morning both the Men of War 
weigh'd and pot to Sea, as the Weather feem'd 
louering, and Wind to incline on Shore. They 
are bound to Halifax, and the Commodore is 
Commander in Chief of the Navy in North- 
America.
  General Abercrombie and General Webb are to 
embark this Day for Albany, with the Troop, 
that came in the Tranfports.

As foon as it was known that his M»*Jefly'j 
Ships the Grafton and Nottingham were arrived 
off Sandy-Hook, a very handfome Rcfrelhment 
wa» fent down to the Officer* and private Men, 
confrfting of Oxen, SHbsp, Fowls, Strawberries., 
Cherries, Peafc, &c. which proved a very accept-" 
ablePrefent. , r

Extraff of a Litter from Albany, dated Junt 8. 
 -" Sir William Johnfon left his Seat the 3d 

Inftant, for Onondago j he ha* about 150 Mo 
hawks and River Indians, and Capt. Paunft 
Company of Grenadiers to guard him.

Tbt "Public i, AftreJtt brw*n tf tkt 
Itrftit Fnn Pounds Bills of this Coltmy, as fvvtrmt 
art ntnu faffing, dmtng a Number of fills tbtj 
may Jtteivt, tut tbt haft InfftOitn into asrj

private Men, of the (Otway's) $$th Stgimfnt of
Foot, on board the Tranftert Ships. 
In die Eflex, came Lieut. Col. Monro, Capt. 

Ince, Captain Lieutenant Gardiner, Lieutenants 
Bailie, Itherel, Bamford, and Gore ; Enfign 
Weln, and Surgeon Wilkins ; together with 18 
Serieant*, 8 Drummers, and 200 Men.

In the Fortrofe, came Capt. Cunningham, Lien- 
tenants Widderington and Cane, Enfigns Cum- 
rnerford, Philipfe, and Ormfby j alfo 9 Serjeanti, 
5 Drummers, and 100 Men.

In the Sydenham, came Capt. Bellew, Lieot. 
Belcher, Enfigns Brown, Mafon, and Alien, 
William Penrcay, SurgeonVMate, and 9 Serjeanti, 
3 Drummers, and 104 private Men. 
Return of the (Lord John Murray's) tftd Regi 

ment, being Highlanders, as on board tbt different
Tran/pvrti.
In the Longville, came Lieutenant Col. Grant, 

Capt. M'Neal, Lieutenants Grant, Graham and 
Campbell, Enfigns Grant and Cockburn, and 6 
Serjeants, i Drummer, and t so private Men.

fDn board the Charleton ; Capt. Graham, Lieu- 
tenants Campbell, Sir James Cockbum, and Turn- 
ball, Enfign^ Alien Grant; Daniel Robertfon, 
Surgeon's Mate's; and Enfign Hart, of the Royal 
Americans; with 4 Serjeanti, 4 Drummers, and 
1 18 private Men.

On board the Wilmington, Captains Reid, 
Campbell and Gneme, Lieutenants Gray, Farqu> 
harfon, and Tolmie, and David Hepburn Sur 
geon ; with 13 Serjeants, 3 Drummers, and 135 
private Men. ,

In all 59 Serjeants, 24 Drummers, and 877 
private Men : Total 960, befides the Officers. 
Return of tbt Officers belonging to tbt Royal jtmentmn

Regiment, «* board the Nottingham Man of War.
Major Preroft, Capt. Herbert, Lieutenant* Gal- 

lot, Fefch, Brehm, and Weiflemfcl, 11 Serjeants, 
8 Corporals, and 2 Drummers. ...

On board the Gra/ton, one Serjearrt t-
Befides the above Officers in the Royal Ameri 

can Regiment, there arc arrived here the Captains 
Welterftroom and Marcus Prevoft : Lieutenant 
Schlofler, Van Ingen, £, Meyers, Ecnyer, Gran- 
didier, Ochtsjrlocy, Defs, Ratfen, Gucry, and 
Van Ingen. Thr Rev. Mr, Gaflar, Chaplain. 
Heidler and JanMK, ' Bbmbardlcrs. Hoflely, a 
Miner. CcdcU and Serjcanjs, 25. Druovma- 
jor i.

Uoward* of One Thoufand Men more are com- 
pleattag in England for the Aid of thofe Colonitt » 
and art to (kil as fbon as poffiblo.

In our laft we mentioned a Rumour of the 
Death of Lieutenant Lowe, in an Aftion. at Soil- 
Water, near Saraghtoga : The following Letter i 
from Still-Water, dated tothof June inftant, is the 
Particulars of the Aftion, and prove* the Rumov I 
falfe, viz.

 -" A few Days ago I fent a Party of zt Meal 
to fetch fome Boards over from the other aide of I 
the River. After they had loaded their Battoei, 
eight of the Party ftaid behind to gather a greater 
Number of Boards againft the Return of the BoaOj 
but whilft they were at Work, they were attacked 
by about fixty French and Indians, and drove 
down to the Water Side, oppofite to our Camp, 
where we could fee the Enemy on the Edge of tht 
Bank. Upon this we difpatched 60 of our Men, 
under Cover of the Cannon we have here, whka 
playing a-crofs foon difperfed the Enemy, and 
they {Bade off before our People got over. We | 
purfuid tjhem for fome Miles, but to no Purpofe. 
The Mcrnulled and fcalped are Edward Colebraft, I 
of Capt. Thodcy's Company ; and George Dyciv 
man, Edward Daley, and Barnabas M Quid, of | 
Capt. Brewerton's Company. The Bodies of the 
three firft we found, but the other's we could not, 
only his Cloaths : The other four of the eight it- 
turned fafe."-  t 
Extraft of a Letter from Albany, dated June u.

" This Morning a Party of Frtncb and h£t*s 
can*-wit bin a Mile of Town, and carried »f m 
Sharp and his Son. As foon as tbt General recerod 
tht above Intelligence, bt immediately fent a Party if I 
our Indian t in Pur/nit of them ; who came vfen tint 
Tracks, and found a Parcel of Sheep that tefagtdtt 
Sharp, which tht Indians  wen carrying if, W 
brought them back, but conlJ not come uf -with tie 
Enemy. A General Court- Martial is toft this Dtj. 
A Number of Stockbridn Indians art etmi to Tewf, 
amongft ivbom is King Jacobs.t{

By a Gentleman, that arrived here laft Week i* 
1 3 Day* from Midway, in Georgia, we are in 
formed, That a Sachem, belonging to the Creek 
Nation of Indians, was arrived at that Place, aod 
affirmed for Faft, that their Nation had declared 
War againft the Cherokees j that feveral Parties 
of their People were fome Time before gone out 
in order to deftroy every Cherokeethey could meet 
withj that the Cherokees had ordered all the 
Englifh Traders to withdraw from amongft them i 
but that the Report of fome Frenchmen being fetn 
amongft them was entirely groundlefs; that a 
Party of 70 Creek* had been a* far down as the 
Coaft of Florida, where they killed and captivated 
all the Indian* they found at that Place, lave fivt 
that by fome Means or other got oft* alive.

Extract of a Letter from St. Chnftophen, 
1 dated May si, 1756.

" Wt *W * terrain Aetotsnt, that a French 74 
G«* Skip, and tbt War-wick f-which they took fr»* 
mi) uritb « Frigtttt «ww all ttrtt of them tt f*>

uf
. i ..^   \  * - - m
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fat FrUay, ft t»m*>t) 11 Mtrthut Stifs from
Martinict ; mi t* their Return t» cruize to Wind.
wardi **l that they duty tJtfefftJ.a Fleet from
Trance. But they b*ve mtty taken three Ye/elt tit
there Seat, ttfidn the Man of War." 

CHARLES-TOWN, Stntb-Carolina, JHB* 17. 
Juft arrived, a Sloop in 10 Days from Sf. Kitt't,

by which we learn, that on the z8th of May came 
there (the Ship Gahuaj) Capt. Smitl, from 

, which \f left about the 2 zd of Afrit, and 
faid, that in coming out, about 60 Leagues to the
Weftward, he met with one of his Majefty's 20 
Gnn Ships, commanded by Capt. Gilbraitb, the 
Lieutenant of which came on board, and told him 
that the Admirals Hawie and Moftjn, had fallen 
in with the Brtji Fleet fronfifting of 1 1 Sail) in 
two Divifions, off Cape Finefterre, and taken 3 of 
them. The fame Sloop in her Paflagc touch'd at 
St. Enfiatia, where was a Snow juft arrived in 34

weiad/a 
ndeTr tfle

Day* 'from Plymouth, the Mafter of which faad, 
that he had heard of Admiral Uaewkt and Mofyn s 
having taken 3 Frtneb Men of War, off Cafe Ft- 
nifierre, and driven § more afhore ; and that, as 
he came out of Plymouth, he met with two very 
large French Ships going in which he judged to be 
either Tranfports or Men of War. They had a 
like Account from jtntigua, at St. Euftatia.

By the fame Sloop, we hear of no more than 3 
Englijb Merchant-Men being carried into Martini- 
to, one a Schooner belonging to Rhode-Ifland, from 
the Coaft of Guimey, the fecond a Brig from Vir 
ginia, and the third, as yet, unknown.

We hear, that 5 Companies of Argylejbirt Vo- 
luntiers, for the Expedition to remove the French 
Encroachments in North-America, were embark 
ing about the middle of Afrit laft at Glafgow, for 
Virginia.

PHILADELPHIA, JUM; 24. 
By Capt Sage, from Barbados, there is Advice, 

. that feveral Veflels, bound to the Northward from 
that Ifland, are taken by the French Men of War, 
and carried into Martimco. 
The following ii a Lift of the Perfoni

Jing at Bighorn'i Fort, -viz. 
George Woods, Nathaniel Bigham, Robert 

Taylor, his Wife, and two Children i Francis 
Innis, his Wife, and three Children ; John 
M'Donnell, Hannah Gray, and one Child muling. 
Some of tbefe fuppofed to bt burnt in the Fort, *i a 
Number of Bonei 'werefound there.

Sufanaah Giles, found dead and fcalped in the 
Neighbourhood of the Fort. 

. Robert Cochran, and Thomas M'Kinney, found 
dead and fcalped.

Alexander M'Allifter and his Wife, James 
Adames, Jane Cochran, and two Children miffing. 
Tbt above Af Allifler't Hiufe ivat burnt, a Number 
tf CoS/4 killed, and many Horfet drove of. The 
tuenty juppoftd to be numtrout, at they eat and tar 
ried jif a great deal of the Beef they killed.

We learn that one of Lawrence Duppell's Chil 
dren (mentioned in our laft as fuppofed to be car 
ried off by the Indians) has been found cruelly 
murdered and fcalped, a Boy, about fodr Years 
old i and that the other, alfo a Boy, eight Years 
of Age, was ftill miffing.

We hear from the Jerfeys, that on the 1 2th 
Inftant four Offcers, with 25 Men each, fet out 
from Panlin's Kill, towards the great Swamp, in 
Search of Indians j and that they returned on the 
1 9th, after burning four Indian Towns, one of 
which was the Shawanefe Town, over the Suf- 
quehanna i but that they all appeared to have been 
defcrted fome Months paft. They brought fix 
Horfes in with them.

We have Advice from Bethlehem, in- Nor 
thampton County, that on the lift Inftant two 
Delaware Indians arrived there from Diaoga, that 
formerly lived at Gnadenhutten, who declared 
themfelves to be Friends to the Englifh, and were 
accordingly received as fuch. They faid they left 
Diaoga with a Company of their Friends, Men, 
Women and Children, to the Number of Fifteen, 
whom they left a Day's Journey from Gnaden 
hutten, and ventured forward, at the Rifk of their 
Lives, to know whether the Englifh would allow 
them and their Friends to come amongft them; and 
added further, that if they were admitted into the 
Favour of the Enelilh, a great many more Indians 
would join them from Diaoga, they only waiting 
to know what Reception they mould .meet with j 
but that it was thought fome of the Chiefs of the 
Indians there had gone over to the French, as they 
have gone higher up the Country. Upon which 
Captain New-Caftle, an Indian, was immediately 
fcnt out, with fome other Indians, to bring them 
into Port Alien. 
. The (sjnc Dmj.wM bjoyght to Town two hdk*

Scalps, one of them taken in the Engagement 
wherein Mr. Thomas Crefap was killed ; the other 
by a Party of Rangers under Colonel Crefap ; for 
each of which the Commiifionert paid the Reward 
of One Hundred a**1 Thirty Dollar], as offered by 
the Govemor'i Proclamation of the 141)1 of 
April laft.

On Taefday laft, in the Afternoon, 
moft violent Guft, with very (harp Thundu., _ 
Wind at South South-weft, and Slew cxceflivtly 
hard. Many Houfes in Town are confiderably 
damaged by it, being dripped of their Roofs and 
Chimnies, a great many Windows fluttered to 
Pieces, and fome of the Roofs carried a confidera- 
ble Diftance from the Houfes. The Gable Endof 
one Houfe in Fifth-Street was intirely dcftroyed, 
and the Public Library in the fame ^tfcet^kffered a 
good deal. The Vane of the Church Steeple was 
alfo much bent by the Wind. And from the 
Country we hear that Numbers of Trees were 
blown down, many Fences carried away, and 
fome Barns, Stables, &c. damaged. In Moya- 
mcnfintj fome People that were a Hay-making ran

fro*? AFRICA,

THE Snow FOX, Capt. JOHN ESTOIf, 
with a Cargo of choice Healthy SLAVES» 

the Sale of which will begin at AnnapoKi on Friday 
the oth Inftant, and there continue for three or 
four Days j and at Cltfler on Monday the ic/th I 
Inftant, and there to continue 'til are Sold.   

i,, 1 ..     , I**1 " GRBYHAM, "i 
j f»i.'. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLMI,   
'j   V-JAMBS BALFOUR.   '*].;!!..

JUST IMPORTED;
In tit BETSEY, Cttt. JOHK WHITE, from

DON, uttd H be SoU ly tin Subfcriitr, at bit 
Start miar tbt Dock in Annapolis, «t rtafonaklt 
Ratti, lubolt/ale tr ntaij, for Qurtmt 
Billt of Exdaitgt, tr Tthuc«t ," ^ «,'

GREAT Variety of European and ' 
GOODS, fuitable to the SEAS 

, v : JOHM

into a Barn for Shelter, which fell in upon them, 
whereby a. young Man was killed outright, and 
fome others badly hurt j and it is faid there were 
two People killed at Gloncefter. The Burlington 
Boat was overfet coming down to Town, and two 
of the PafTengers drowned. And one Mr. Cox, 
up£chuylkill, had four Cows killed by the Light- 
rung. Much more Damage we are afraid will be 
heard of as it blew a mere Hurricane for feme 
Time.

ANNAPOLIS, Jmtj t.
His Excellency William Henry Lytttlton, Efq; 

Governor of South-Carolina, arrived from England, 
at his Government, the firft of Junt part.

Friday laft Three Lads being in a Canoe in 
Saffafrat River, loaded with Bricics, by fome Mif- 
management (he funk, and they were all drowned. 
One of them belong'd to Cape. Bark, the other 
Two eo a Ship in that River.

Monday laft a Flat loaded with JflMhei in Cbrif- 
tiat Creek, in Pemjyh>ania, with Fourteen Per- 
fons on board, five or fix of which were much in 
toxicated, fill'd and funk, whcrtby they narrowly 
efcaped Drowning.

The Ship Lux, Capt. RicbarJfon, mentioned in 
our laft to be a-ground on Tbomai'i-Point, got off 
fife on Saturday laft, without the Icaft Damage.

Every Day brings a frefh Account of the Da 
mage done by the terrible Guft, or Tornado, 
which happened on Tuefday laft Week, and which 
extended very far. Many Buildings, Trees, Fen 
ces, &e. were thereby thrown down, and forae 
Perfons klll'd. A like Guft in this Part of the 
World, for Violence and Extent, has not happen* 
ed in the Memory of Man.

HE Subscriber having fet up a TAN- 
YARD in AnnafoTit, and provided ir 

with every Ncceflary for carrying on the Bufinefs, 
and likcwifc procored a Tanner from- EngUn*, 
who under/lands it perfectly well, propofes to take 
in Hides to Tan, at Five Shillings per Hide, and 
Calf-Skins at Two Shillings and Six Pence fer 
Skin : As he has fo much lefiened the Price, he 
hopes to have the Preference. Thofe Gentlemen 
who are difpofcd to employ him in that Way, 
may depend on his Care, and hiving their Leather 
in a reasonable Time. He like wife gives ready 
Money for Hides or Skins.

BOOTS and SHOES are made and fold 
in the ofual Manner, at his Shop in Sntb-Eafi- 
Strtet. -;.

Likewise to be Sold, Mens, Women*, and Chfl. 
dren»LASTS} Womcns Shoe-Heels; Maflieen> 
and Courtmm'i Black-Ball for Shoemaker's Ufc.

THOMAS HYOE.

;
Tira« 
ountyT H E Snbfcriber having been a long 

confined for Debt in Printe-Georgei'i C 
Goal, and not having wherewith to redeem hit 
Body, hereby give* Notice, That he defigns to 
apply to the qfxt General Affembly for an A& 
for his F 1' r^jJE^tj^Mf""! ROBIHIOH.

JUST IMPORT E A. 
In tin BiTsiT, Cfft. JOHN WHITE, fhm 

LONDON, W /  be SoU&tbe Stbftriber. 
«t bh Storei in ANNAPOMS aaJ LON- 
DON-TOWN, at reafonable Ratti, for ready 
Money, or Jbort Credit,

SCARLET, blue, black, amfrCloth colonr'd 
Broad-Cloths, German Serges, Druggets, York- 

Jbire Cloths, Half-Thicks, Bearikins, Fearnoughts,

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. AuguJHnt 
Gambrill, at the Head of Severn River, ta- * 

ken up as a Stray, a Black Horfe, abont 1 3 Handa 4 
high, branded on the near Buttock with two Fifh- 
Hooks, and appears to have been ploughed.

The Owner may have him again, op proving V.; 
his Property, aad paying Charge*. j,'

THERE is at the Plantation of Peter Bamtt% 
at Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a kltt / 

Flea-bitten Mare, branded on the near Should* / ̂  
and Buttock with a P. *r~

The Owner may have her again, oft purring hi* 
Property, and paying Chaagw. .  

embofs'd and white Flannels and Serges, Weljh 
Cottons, Horfemens Coats, Pea Jackets, and other 
Slop Wares j fhort Cloaks, Camblcts, Shalloons 
of all Colours, Callimancoes, Serge de Ni/me, Du- 
roys and Sagathies; Tammies, check'd Barley 
Corns, and other Stuffs, Norwich and Hat-band 
-rapes, Allopeeni, Bombazecn, India Damafics, 
Taffatics, plain and ftrip'd Perfiani \ Variety of 
India Chintz and printed Caflicoes, Muflins, white 
Callicoes, white India Dimothies. Table-Cloths, 
and Napkinine, Irijb Linens, an&heeting of all 
Kinds, Scoti Hollands, RuJJia Diaper and Twil- 
lings, Check Linens and Chilloes, .ftrip'd Cottons, 
fine Jeans and dyed Fuftians, Petticoat Dimothies, 
Bed-Ticks, ftrip'd Duffels, Blankets and Rugs ol 
all Sorts, Pipes, Corks, Sifters, Variety of China, 
Glafs, Earthen, and Stone Ware, Brimftone, Ro- 
fm, and Allom, exceeding good Green and Bohea 
Tea, Loaf Sugar, Florence O\\, Nails, Axes, and 
other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and Brafiery Ware 
Hats, Shoes, and Stockings, Pepper, and other 
Spices, Saltpetre, Fig-Blue, Stajifh, 1 and Indico 
light Carbines, fitted with Bayoaip, Slings am 
Cartouch-Boxes, (Jr. Gunpowder, Lead, and al 
Sorts of Shot, Gun-Flints, Weftou'i Snuff, Ship 
Chandlery, Cables, and all other Sorts of Run 
ning and Standing Rigging, Anchors, Sail-Twine 
deep Sea and other Lines, Barbados Rum, am 
Mufcovado Sugar, with great Variety of Goods 
not particularly mentioned. JAMES DICK.

/COMMITTED to Ad*wr» County 
ty on tbe 28th of MtjljKt, one Job* KeBti, 
who fays he belongs to Benjamin Rift, living wita* 

half a Mile of BroaJ-Run-Cbaptl, and ejf| 
rtilcs from the Court-Houfe, in ^^ 

County, in Virinia. His Mafter  "-   /  " .  1,7 . ,
ome and pay the Charge*, and take him

CHRISTIE, Sher

is de

RAN away from die Subscriber, living on the 
Garrifon-Ridge, in Baltimore County, on tho 

1 3th of June laft, two Conrift Servant*, viz.
John Buckley, an Iriffinan, aged about 34 Yean,' 

by Trade a Coach- Maker, he b a fhort well- fet 
Fellow, has fljort black Hair, and a black Beard. 
Had on when he went »way, an old Cloth Cap, 
white Cotton Jacket and Breeche*, old Trowfers, 
two Ofnabrigs Shirts, white Yam or fpeckled Leg- 
jings, and old Shod. s  « 

William Jobnfan, (but it is probable he will gobj 
the Name of fbomai Martin) an Englijb Lad, aged 
about It Yean, his fhort brown Hair, is pitted 
with the Small-Pox, very full brcafted and wdk* 
bending forward. He had on an old Felt Hat, 
white Cotton Jacket, old coarfc Trowfcn, two 
old coarfc Shirts, and «W Shoe*. ,

Whoever takes up and fccure* the (aid Servants, 
fo that their Mafter may have" them again, mall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, and reafonablc 
Charges, paid by ,. ; v -.; tT«Wfi HAa.vit.

t'



- jiT S T P-U B LI S H E D,
f/n furjtmnce of tut' Ordtr $f tit Honourable tit 

Ltvuer Homfe if A/emfy,./* the Pemfal oftbtir

\

A*d to fa SeU by the Prnttr hereof , [Price I /. 

MILITIA. BILL.

A LL Perfons indebted to the Eterte of Mr: 
£\ Edward Beatfy, latt of Fndtrici County, 
deceafed, are defired to come and pay off their 
rcfpcaire Accounts s .otherwi^'ihey may expeft 
to be fued.for them. . iAnd alVthofe who have any 
jutt Demands CD the faj.d Eftate flull be paid on 
bringing in their Accounts to

junior, Executor.

R A N away from the Subfcriber on Sunday 
Night, being the 6th of June laft, a Convia

  Servant Man, named Jobn Anderfon, a Brickmakcr
- - by Trade, about five Feet ten Inches high, fpeaks

very broad Englijb, wears his own Hair, Was bom
X. in LeictJIerJhire, and is double jointed : Hchad on
I and with him, a Fcarnothing Jacket, with black
/ Horn Button*, an Ofnabrigs Frock, with Buttons
fr of the fame, a ftriped Flannel Jacket, three Of-
    jjabrigs Shirts, two Pair of Trowfers, a Pair of 
1 Shoes, fcveral Pahr of Worftcd Stockings, and a
  Pair of white Metal Buckles : He likewife carried
« with hint one of his Bed Blankets. *

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and delivers
fu'm at AnnApolii, (hall have a Reward of Four
Piftolcs, and reafonable Charges, paid by

BENEDICT CALVERT.

"Ty A N away on Sunday Night, being the

Annapolii, June 10, 1756.

THE Subscriber being apprehenfive that hi 
Wife may run him in Debt; this is, there 

fore, to forewarn all Pcrfons from trufting her on 
his Account, for he will pay no Debts of her con 
trailing from the Date hereof.

_/ A CHARLES BRYAN.

Elk-Ridge, May 24, 1756. 
FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, from t) 
Plantation late Valleriut Ducbart's, deceafe 

near Well?* Mill, on the Ctnawauga Road, 
Baltimore County, the two following Dutch Se 
vant Men, viz.

Michael Ungra, a Labourer, about _ 5 Feet _ 7

JUST -IMP-0 RTfc.b, 
In tie Shift ANNE-GAILIT, Gr/>:HAMILTON 

from LONDON, and JuotTB, Copt. SEDGu 
WICK,./rcm GLASGOW, and to he S»ld vtk 
Subfcriber'i Store in OjUEEN-ANNE-TOWft,, 
at the mofi reafonable Rates, for Bil/t of £*' /I 
change, Current Mmey, or tobacco,     01

A CHOICE Aflbrtme'nt of Ettrtpeen ~ ' 
EaJt-India GOODS; alfo, good / 

'ndia Rum, Barbados Sugar, Melafles', and _ 
/hire Cheefe. WILLIAM HAMILTOM.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Widow Tetnl 
/r's. Plantation, in tf>c Night, between the 4th 

and 5th of April, a Black Horfe, 14 Hands hi' 
he is 9 Years old' this Spring, paces flow, 

at to break into a Gallo, hisvery

_ _ of June laft, from the Subfcribers, living in 
"AxnapoKi, the two following Negroes (fuppofed to 
be gone away in Company with Jolm Anderfon, a 
Brick-maker, for whom there is Four Piftolcs Re 
ward, and reafonable Charges), viz.

Jacob, a young well-made Fellow, he has got 
a Rupture, and a Sprain in the right Wrift, on 
which he wean a red Rag, he flutters in his Speech, 
and plays upon the Violin, and has been tlfed to 
wait in the" Houfe. He had on a light Kerfey 
Frock, a green Penniftont) Waiftcoat, and a Pair 
.of Leather Breeches. He carried with him two 
white Shirts and one Ofnabrigs Ditto, a Pair of 
new Shoes, a Pair of Silver Bucklcsj two Pair of 
Worftcd and fome Yarn Stocking*.

Pomfey, a young fturdy Fellow, nas the Mark 
of a large Bum on his right Arm, and fpeaks ve 
ry good Englijb. He had on when he went away, 
a light colour'd Coat, a yellow Half- thick Jacket, 
with white Metal Buttons, red Cloth Breeches, and 
white Thread Stockings. He took with him fun- 
dry other Cloathij fo that it is probable he will 

> chance his Drefs. s
Whoever will bring the *IVkl Negroes (o the

Gubfcribcn, Ihall have Four Piftoles Reward for 
both, or Two Pifbles for either, and reafonable 
Charges, paid by BENEDICT CALVSRT,

JOHN BULLER.

Ju
lcri

!*"

me 4, 1756.
AN away'from the Sabfcriber, living on 

_ _ Ktnt-I/land, in Queen-Anne't County, a Con- 
yift Servant Man, named William Jtfferiei, about 
30 Year* of Age, a Shoemaker by Trade ; he 
took no Tooly with him, fo that it is probable he 
will change his Name and Calling; he is about

f Fcct c or 6 Incheft high, a likely wcll-flupcd 
ellow, he has loft two of his upper Teeth, one 

on each Side his Jaw next to his double Teeth, 
he wears hit own Hair, which U black, and curls. 
He had on a Broad.Cloth Coat, with flam Sleeves, 
which has on it fame Spots of Wax, Tar, or 

*. ^Srcafe, and is about half-worn, a blue flowered 
acket, a half-worn Felt Hat, a Pair of 

Ofnabrig* Trowfers, a Pair of light co- 
VVorflcd Stocking*, and a Pair of Country- 
Shoes. It is thought he has took with him 

an Indenture, with a Difcharge from one Tbomat 
Cornijb, by which he may endeavour to paf», and 
a new Bible and two fmall Books, which have his 
Name wrote in them. Whotver takes up the faid 
Servant, and fecurct him, fo that his Mafter may 
have him again, ftwll have, if taken out of thjs 
Countjs, Forty Shillings j if taken in the County, 
Twenty Shillings, bciidcs what the Law allows, 
paid by JACOB CARTER. '

T QBE SO L D,

P A R T of a Traft of Land, called Valtntintt 
Garden Enlarged, being a Part of a TratSt 

that Mr, Himj Upright Crmbb now lives on, con 
taining coo Amv more or lefs. 

For Title and, |Terms apply to
JEREMIAH CRABB.

Inches high, well fet, wears his owu.Hair, fpeaks 
broken Englijb, and is about 28 Years of Age. 
Had on when he went away, a good Felt Hat, 
good white Shirt, a brown Linfey Coat, Leather 
Breeches, and new Shoes.

Andreat Mutter, a Mafon by Trade, a fmall thin 
Man, c Feet c Inches high, wears his own Hair, 
and fpeaks tolerable good Englijb. Had on when 
he went away, an old Caftor Hat, a blue Linfty 
Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Leather Breeches, and 
new Shoes.

Whoever will apprehend the {aid Runaways, 
and deliver them to Mr. Jobn Caman, in Baltimore. 
Tovjn, (hall be paid the above Reward, and rea 
fonable Charges, and in Proportion for either o: 
than. f D. CHAMIER, Adminiftrator 

* to VaUeritu Ducbart.
N. B. Whoever harbours or fccrets the above 

Servants, will be punifrTd as the Law direda.

¥T7HEREAS fome ill-difpofed Perfons, tak 
yV i°t Advantage of the Confufton in whic! 

Mr. Ducbort'* Family was thrown by his unex 
peeled Death, did Steal from the Dwelling-Houf 
of the faid Ducbart, in Baltimore County, where 
John Metcaife 'lately lived, fundry Shoes and 
Stockings, Shirts, Sheets,,Table Linen, tfr. &t. 
and particularly a Pair of Horfc Piftols, about ten 
Inches in the Barrel, German made, one of which 
wai broken in the Stock, about an Inch from the 
Barrel: And whereas on Sunday Night the 2 jd 
Inftant, the faid Ducbart'\ Dwelling- Houfe was 
broke open, and a Parcel of Bacon, Cyder, 
and Cloathing, were Stolen thereout.

Whoever (hall difcover the Perfon or Perfons, 
who dole the afore-mentioned Piftols, or the Per-

fomethW like I L (with a Stroke acrofsthel) 01 
on his left Shoulder and Buttock, has a Star'in hti 1 
Forehead and a Bob Tail. Whoever takes up the 
faid Horfe, and brings him to Htnrj Damall, Efq; 
near Upper- Marltorourb, Mr. Janet Mar/ball, at 
Pifcatanvay; Mr. William Gammell, at Port-Totac. 
co, or the Subfcriber, at Nevj-Port, (hall nave a 
handfotne Reward, and all Expences, paid by 

ALEXANDER LOTHIAN,.

CATHARINE JENNINGS, 
AVING left off the Bufmcfs of keeping 
Taven^ hereby gives Notice, that foe kcewkcew

PRIVATE LODGINGS, at the Houfe wl« j 
he formerly livM in Amapol'u, having good Beds 

arid Accommodation.
N. B. She has a BlLLIARD-TABLfi, 

almoft new, to difpofe of at a cheap Rate.

on
TO BE SOLD, 

TRACT of choice Land, lyin 
Crtet, \nFrederick County, calle 

Adventure, containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining! 
to jotn Baldwin Adam/on" t.   I 

Any Perfort .inclining to porchafe, may enqoirl | 
of JobnTbtmfJon \nAnneptiii, and know further.

fon or Pcrfons "a^ho broke, open the faid Houfe, 
(hall, on Conviction of the faid Offenders, receive 
Six Pounds Current Money as a Reward, paid by 

4» D. CUAMIBR.

TO BE SOLD,
For Sterling Money, good Bilb of Exchange, Gtldt 

Silver, or Paper Currency, ','.'.

THE following Traits and Parcels of Land, 
 viz.

466! 
89

^o 
?8! Aerw;

A

To te SeU ly the Subferiber, at hit Houfe mar Not 
tingham, in Prince-George'/ Ctunty, for Billt of 
Exchange, SterlingCaJb, Current Money, arTe-tacco,

CHOICE Parcel of young S L A VE S, 
. _ chiefly Country born, conlming of Men, 
Women and Children. Alfo his Houiaold Furni 
ture, and Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, and Horfes. 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply 
to Mr. Hantock Lee, at Nottingham, or Mr. Cbarlti 

at Lower-Msrlbtrough.
  WILLIAM POTTS,'

HE Snbfcriber intending to wind up his 
_ Affairs as foon as poffible, hereby gives 

Nodce to all Perfons indebted to him, by Bond, 
&c. to difcharge the fame immediately, ot» to 
fecure the Payment in a ihort Time. He hat fe- 
veral valuable Seats of Land, which,.with his 
Houfes and Lots in Annape-lii, he is willing to fell. 
.. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply 
to him for the Terms of Sale.

CHARLES CARROLL,

Acrei.

 VIZ.

Rover't Content,
PvtoFTbe Indofurt,
PartofG0M7«fJ,
Fife, - - -
Bealfi Chance, aoo
Father'1 Gift, ifrj
Bread aatl Cheefe //«//, 91 .
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Thrc* 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Pri*(t 
George'i County, within five Miles of BlaJenJltrg, 
ten of Upptr-Morlborougb, and fix of the Et/tr* 
Br-ancb Ferry.

Coupper, 
Part of Laybill, 
Bealft Refervi, 
DruHuldry,
The Four laft mentioned lie 'ia Bealft Neck, 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bladenjburgt being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 459 Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft 
called Ailifrni Pmrk, lying likewife in Frederick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Captain Jobn^i Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the fir* 
mentioned feven Tracts, lying in Prince Getrgit 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unferviceable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the fcreral 
Trafts, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

, The Title and Term* may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, or to Jofiai Stall, junior, 
living On Ackdick, near Pifcaterway, in Prince-
George*i County. JOHN BIALL, junior.

B. Time will be given for the Payment of 
Part, on good Security, if required.

J0NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MA.TBE, at his OIUCB in
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*ENit of a moderate Length arc taken in and irtfcrtcd for Fire Shillings the. firft Week, and One Shilling^'cajch W«ck ~ "u ~ T*"'1 -*'<*>-.*,«r-. ..«  «-.*.  o T
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RATI*. ' 
900 Men, loo OOM. 
fS OVAL Ann*, , 
|\ Briruuua, .'
Royal Oeorje,- *  ', 
Rm-al Sovereign, ! 
Royal Willtua. '. ' t

. .StcowD 
7<o Mea, go Gvai.
Blenheim, 
Dake, ^ 
St. Georfe,   
Namnr, . ...' V 
Prince, ., - 
Rimilllei, 
Princtf? Royal, 
VoJon.

T«J»P RATSI. 
600 Mea, to Ovuu. 
Birfleor, 
Boyoe, 
Priactft 
C»m bridge,

Princa JQw

Rttlfcl, ' ' ' '"' 

too Men, 74 OOM.
Culloden, 
Jotiocible, ' '

Ttmbfi,

Tbt fcltfuiitg f*rt Ac 
, ftj/Hlj *« mt t

tk, faff* tf it.
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Matter of which the! 
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few Wonb will be Cut 
of Sardinia, and the 
Cjulonia, Mijor-Oei 
for the Conqucft of 
Spanlardi for King 
ntcefljry Orden for ei 
to 2600 Men, 1100 c 
ai)d the rfft Spaniardi 
ind armed at the II 
on the joth the whol 
OtMJienc* of Kioi C 
came Into the Poflcfl 
Acquifition ic wai, < 
ccllcnt Port, which 
Britilh Fleet in the M 
lie a> many Shipi ai ' 
out having their Deft 
likely enough to bap 
Hire too they wen' » 
nuiitimt Power*. 
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tciuined before, and 
TJcjotuiiounbat en 
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On the Peace of 1 
hat eyei fince com in 

CHARLES 
Advice o>i been
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THURSDAY,,

wl compUte

FIBIT RATM. 
aoo Men, 100 Gun*. 
n OYAL Anne, 
J^_ Britannia,

Ko)-al Sovereign, 
Royal WilbajB. .

SECOND RfTTtt.
to Men, 90 Guns!

tftk Ror AL NATT.y Omi-Brittiu, *t'
Fou£ueui,
6cx> Men, 70 Goal*
Bjdford, .  

•<£. .•> : -.. . •

Ihtrepidr, . x;.1
Trident. > ' '  ,

FooatH RATH. 
Men, '60 Gun*.

,;...v . ,.^v

Vork. ..v«i,. 
300 Mea^ 50 Onus; 
Advice, 
Affiftance, 
Anulooe,

Duke,
St. George,  
Namur, 
Prince, 
Ramilllei, 
Prince/* Royal, 
Union."

Tintp RATH. 
600 Men, lo Gun*. 
Bartleor, 
Bojne, 
Princefi 
Cambridge, 
Cornwall, -. 
Prince Xleorge> '

Rnffil, ' ' "' 
foo Men, 74 ODOI.
Culloden,
Invincible,
Mona

' laHWUrrgh, 
BHaibeth,   ..

-. E«eat,
 i Prl6<« Frederick,

Grafton,
Hampton Court,
Kent,
Lenox,
MoniMuth,
Kaflau,
NortlMtnberUnd,
Roval Oak,
Orford,
PrincetTa,
Revenge,.  - ..-.
Stirling-Caftle,
Suffolk, 

. Somerfet; 
/Vanguard, --fil
'Yarmouth, ' . 
.Swiftfure, i    ,
Magnanjarx,  . .
600 Men, W GuMi
Princefi Amelia,
Cumberland,
Devonthirr,
LancaAer>
600 Men, 64 Gnnl.
Iffwkhf"• •-'•'•••• *:'/•

Canterbury^, 
Defiance,

Dreadnought. 
Duolcirk,
£»«»*»
Bitter,

Centurion, 
Cbatbam, 
Colchefter; 
Cheto-, 
Deptford,  .

Princef* Lotrifa,
Pribcefi Maryi
Prin«4 of Orange,
Montagu,
Nottimtham,
Pembroke,
Vlytnouth,

Falmonth, , 
Oloueefteij 
Cuemley, " ' 
Hanjpfcfrtf' 
Harwich! >j "
rf«, -.••
WtehWeVi 
Leopard; 
Newcaftfe, - 
Nonfuch, 
Norwic*i| 
Oxford, , 
Portland, _ 
Preftoni "' "

.America, 
  Anglefea, 

Ambufcade, 
Chtfterfieldi 
Crow*, 
Diamond, 
Dover, 
Eltham, 
Prince Edward^ 
Erpedltron, 
Hnterprla*, 
Oofport, .
2£*
Pripce
Hurober, 
Haftings, 
Heftor, .

. SIXTH RATH.
t jo M. 10 & 14 G.
Amazon,
Aldemey,
Aldboroughj
Arnndel,
Bellona.
Biddeford,
POnOD,
Bridgewaterj 
Bland/ord, 
Centaur, 
Deal Caftle, 
Durfley Galley, 
Dolphin, 
Experiment, 
FUmborougb,

Aanger,
Renown*
Rofe,
Rye,
Sea-Hot*,
Shortham;
Squirrel.
ieaford,
jheeraefrj
Syrfa,

R«kT.

Tilbury, 
Tyger, 
Vigilant, 

. Windfor, .' 
Warwick, ; 
Weymouth,

, \. '

Salifcurr.
Severn,
Sutherland)
Taviftoek,
WinclMfter.

Firm RATH. 
 50 Men, 44 Gun*. 
Adventure,

 MIUB4V, ,

LauoceitoA, ._ 
Lmflow-CafUe, 
Lark, 
Liverpool,. 

 Loot, 
X-ynn,
Mary Gaily, 
Pearl, . 
Peoranc*h ' 
Pool, i. 
Rainbow, 
Roeboek, 
Rnmney, 
Saphlre,   
South-Sea Cafttt, 
Thetil, 
Tomngtoo, 
Woolwich.

Fc«,
Oibralrtr, "
greyhound]
Garland,
Glafgow,
Onnd-Tnrfc.
Hinde,
Inverneft,
Kenoington,

Livdr/ 
Lyi,
Lvme, 
Margate,
M'rcunr,
Mermaid)
Nightingale,
Phanix,
Portmahon,
Queen borough,

Surprise,
Succefi, ...
Scarborough1 !
Solebay,
Tartar,
Triton, -
Unicorn,
WinchelTaa
Wager,
Royal CaitJIne.

Peregrin*, ^.*' 
Porcuphr, *^ : .' 
R-nier.Vit >'r ,H ,. 
Raven,- -vv'i'Kl  *'

Scorpion, ' : ^ ' ' 
Shark,.. 'vJ-V ,'  f. , 
SpeedweU,' '   '. '\-. 
Swallow, , .'. '. 
Swan, . ." , V -
s»tt. : \v Trial, : ;vvf ,.
Vip,,, '.^'%'J

. -'. -*

Flredrak*,
Furnace,
Cranado.

Alba«y,i,'.'

Crulier, M 
Difpatch, 
Falcon, , 
Ferret, . 
Fly, . 
Fortunt, 
Gnmpua, 
Happy, <  »  *  

Mary,

Bolton, 
Chatham. 
Drake, *' 
Poitfntuuth,

fj» There are alfo a rlualber of Frra-ikipe, Hoyi, Trao^cjrtt, Srnadts, Lighten and Hulk*.

Ttt faltrtui*[ fun jlamtnt tf ttt JfltnJ if Mlaorca mtj 
, fcjfiilj tt nt unplttjitg Emtrtainmnl It ettr Hiaitrt «/ itn

jfvt!n^tf wit* fur frttt Emmj ii fnfftjnt it tf mtdiliui*t
It* Ivpffrt tf it. ,...-:(*

XHI Iflaod of Minorca tie* In the Medttemnean Sea, 
about 60 League* to the Southward of the Coaft of 

onia in Spain. It ii upward* of jj Mile* long, and 
variet in Breadth from ten to thirteen Mile* and more ; fo 
that it i* nearly of the fame Bignefi ai the I He of Wight, 
ind-containi 136 fquare Mile*, and 151,040 fquare Acre*. 
It U 61 Milel inCompafi, and i] divided into fourTennino* I 
that of Mahon, of Alaior, the united One* of Mertadal 
and Fereriai, and that of Cindadella. Mahon i* the Capital 
of the whole Ifland £nce it hai been In the Poneflion of the 
Englilh, trho removed the CnuA* of Juftice hither from 
Cindadella, making It the Scat of Government. The 
Building! are univerfally of Freeftone, f much like our Bath- 
Stone both in Hardnef* and Colour) and either covered with 
Tilci, or flat roof'd and terrac'd ; which Terrace ii'the 
Matter of which their Floor* are nude, refcrabling thofe 
known here by the Name of Venetian Floor*.

How thii'Ifland came into the Handi of the English, a 
few Worda will be fufficient to relate i Upon toe Reduction 
of Sardinia, and the Return of the Fleet to the Coaft of 
Catalonia, Major-General Stanhope projected an Expedition 
for the Conqucft of it, then garrifoned by the French and 
Spaniard! for King Philip. He accordingly procured the 
neceflary Order* for embarking a Body of Troop* amounting 
to 1600 Men, 1100 of Whom were BritiQi, 600 Portirguefe, 
and the raft Spaniard* ( thcfc were put under hi* Command, 
and arrived at the Ifland September 14, 1708. N. S. and 
"n the 3Cth the whole Ifland wai happily reduced under the 
Ob*4ienc« of King Charle*. Thu* the Ifland of Minorca 
came into the Potuftton of the Alliet, and a very valuable 
AcquiGtion it wai. o*> every Account, efpeciaily for it* ex 
cellent Port, which became the general Reodeavou* of jjie 
Briufh Fleet in the Mediterranean | for here they could aOeih. 
blc at many Ship* a* they plcafed in the utmoft Secrefy, with 
out having their Definition difcovered t«,tbe Enemy, u wai 
likely enough to happen, in the Harbour* of the Continent. 
Hire too they were' a Kind of Curb to tke French and cthel 
maritime Power*. But among the fovcral Advantage* that 
reJounded to the British Nation from this Cpnqiac/t^ tfraii 
their Figure in thofe Para, and gave the Moor* **fin\il 
State* an Iilea cjf them more favourable than tbej^ad en 
tertained before, and rendered them more traceable orefrtain 
T'egociatiaovtbat enfued, than would poflibly havo oeen, -U 
thn Enterprifc had not been crowned, with Succefi,

On the Peace of Utrecht, Minorca wu yielded to n* and 
hai eyer fince continued quietly in our Handi.

CHARLES-TOWN, ^Mrro-CctWiM, My «9 . 
Advice h>* beta received, thaf^the French and their

ndiana, on the Side of Miflifippi, made three or foor At-, 
ack* upon our Friend* the Chickefaw Indian* the laft 
rVmttr, but were every time KpulCcd ; and that the' in 
bme of thofe Attack* they had 1000 Men, they are now 
trrparing to attack them again with a greater Body | on 
»h!ch OccaSon, the Chickefaw* have ordered all their Men, 
.hat were in other Nation*, to join them immediately, and 
bat alfo applied to thi* Government for Svpolie* of Ara- 
rnum -<n, fcc. to defend their Country, which they are 
determ. -d to do to the laft Man, There i» not perbap*   
Nation of Indian* in America, who have given greater 
Proof* of their 6rrn Attachment to the Englifh. and of

arace and Intrepidity ; and therefore thi French have for 
"evtral Yean pad aimed at and endeavoured their total Ex 
tirpation. ' - %

JSrw 17. LaA Sunday MomFng, IMrtM One and Two 
o'clock, a Fire (which ii fuppofed by many to have been 
malicioufly kindled by fome heilifh uceitdiary) broke out 
amongft a Parcel of Pitch, that lay upon Colonel Beale'i 
WhartT, and burnt with fuch Violence, that although all 
the Town Engine* were there in a Aort Time, and played 
with great Judgment, and upward* of 100 Men from the 
Winchelfca and Jamaica af&fted, who ware very iftivc aod 
ferviceable, it confiimed ail the Store* on the fald Wharff, 
with what wa« In then, before it* Progref* could be ftopt. 
Hit Excellency the Governor, tho' remote from It, wai a- 
mong the firft at the Spot, upon th« Alarm of Fire, and 
having immediately given fuch Direction*' aa were necefla- 
ry upon thii OccaJGon, and on account of the Number of 
Acadiini here, (laid till thi Fire wai totally extinpiAied. 
Providentially it wai calm i for, had the Wind blown from 
the Weftward (it being Low-water) non« of the Vetleli lying 
at that and fome other adjacent WharfTi, nor   great Number 
of Store*, full of valuable Merchandise, could have been 
faved } or had it been Eafterly, all thi trading Part of the 
Town might have been deflroved, or at leafr muft have fuf- 
fered very considerably. In the Store* that have been coat- 
fumed, were about 160 Barrel* of Rice, 7 Hoglheadi of 
Sugar, 5 of Rum, one Calk of Indico, 40 Coil* of Cordate, 
fome Flour, and many other Article* ; and the Quantity of 
Pitch burnt, wjj about 50 Barrel*.

BOSTON, 7«a» 14.   
A Legai<4tum Albany, «Ut*d thi 6th Inftant, f«yi, laft 

Thurfdajr CffC* Roger* arrived here from within Sight of 
Ticonderc**, when he lay In Ambufti two Hour*, with, 

Mcn,'V(hen ha counted 118 Frenchmen march by him, 
 within two Rod* { and that they bad not marched 70 Rod* 
be/ore he came athwart >l more, who were clearing a 
Road, when he fir'd upon them, kill'd and fcalp'done, and 
took another Prifoner, whom he brought Cafe here. And, 
. Fr*m Ofwego wohear, Thatthelndiant fcilp'dtwoBartoe 
Mta, about i6Dnyngo, aithey Mwreaflecp In their Tent*, one 
of whi<,h wai kill'd outright,, the other it like 10 do well.

6y   VelTel from the Weft-Indies we are in 
formed, that the French at Martinico have lately 
bought up 10,000 Barrels of PYovUions at St. Eu- 
ftatia, and were fitting out the Warwick Mao of 
War (lately talccn from us) to convoy them to the 
River Miflifippi. .-Alfo that immcnfe Quantities 
of ProviiJons of all Sorts were carried to St. Eu-     t ^ 
ftatia from the Northern Colonies, notwithflandinjt *•'"'.', 
all their Aft*. ^^fl' "1

Saturday laft Capt. Sharrad arrived here It 
Days from Jamaica ; he came out with i CO 
of Vcflels, bound to different P«m, under the 
Convoy of two Men of War.

The fame Day failed His Majefty's Ship Wool, 
wich for the W<" 
jefty's Ships Lynn 
for Nova-Scotia 
Squadron.

7**r 21. Capt. St. Barbe, who lately arrived 
at Portfmonth from Southampton, informs, That 
the Breft Sqflfrdron had not got out, fave a few 
finvle Ships. That Admiral Hawkc was off Breft 
with a ftrong Squadron, but having looked into 
the Harbour, found he was not (Iron? enough for 
the French, and fent home for more Ships; upon 
which Admiral Bofcawcn, with nine Sail of tho 
Line, immediately failed to join him, under whole'- 
Convoy Capt. Barbe cam* out. '   

NEW- Yx O'R K, >w; 18. : . ~-
JAMBS ABERCRO'UBIE, Efqj Major General,.^ 

Capt. Jamer Abcrcrombie, and Lient. William^ 
Abcrcromble, topcther with all the Officers and*' 
Men that arrived here the i jth Inftant, embarked 
and fafl'd Vyith a favourable Wind for Albany 9& 
Tuefday lift aBout 2 P. M. And about tw»   
Hours aftej arrived fafc in the River, theWil-iv 
miqgton khd Charlton Tranfpprt Ships, Captains 
Penny and Lad, mentioned in our laft to haw 
pnrte'd with the Fleet the 3d Inftant in a Gale of 
Wind. The Wilmington is of Seven Hundred 
Tons Burthen, and befides the Officers and Men 

, (he brought, is loaded with. Stores, Sec, 
I On Tuefday came up the-Barl of Halifav, Cnpt. 
I _ PhJipfr,

'.ift



Philipfe, in ten Weeks from London, having on 
board one hundred and twenty Tons of Peale for 
the Ufc of His Majefty's Forces.

By Capt. Peter Havens, who. arrived here the 
24th Inftant, in 31 Days from St. John's in New 
foundland, we have an Account of the Lofs of the 
Sloop Charity, Mofcs Downing Maftcr, (he being 
found at Sea, near Nantuckct, without a Mart, 
and no Perfons on board: A Whaling Sloop took 
fcvcral Boxes of Candles our\>f her, and brought 
them into Nantucket.

Capt. Havens met another Sloop at Sea alfo dif- 
mafted, and no Body on board of her, near the 
Ifle of Sablei, about 80 Tons Burthen, painted 
blue on her Stern,, and had blue Hunts, yellow 
Streaks, and Half-Moon Hinges on her Cabbin 

^ Windows.
Four Connecticut Victuallers, and three Schoo 

ners, with Forces on board from New-England, 
paded by iince our laft for Albany.

And Sloops were lad Week along Side the 
European Victuallers lying in the Harbour, taking 
out the Provifions dcfigncd'for the Army.

We hear a gttatNumbcr of the French Neutrals, 
fome fay feven Boat Loads,who were permitted to 
leave Georgia and South-Carolina, arc arrived and 
flopt in Monmouth County, fomewherc near 
Shrewsbury, in the Jerfeys ; and a Council is 
called at Elizabeth-Town about them.

A Letter from O/iveeo, dated1 June \ 2. 
 -" Ofwego is dill a Part of the Britifh Do 

minions ; and all here are*wcll. Our Vcflcls built 
laft Year got out the cth Current: They were fcen 
the 6th three Leagues to the Wcftward. Con- 
fidering the Interruption our frequent Alanns give 
us, the three Veflcli on the Stocks are pretty 
forward." 

A Letter from a Place called Burnet's Fields, 
about 80 Miles above Albany, dated June 13, 
fays, -Here are certain Accounts of large Bodies 
of,French and Indians being between this and Of- 

in order to cut off the Battocs: Notwith-

the Inhabitants of that Province, not already in I Villains then returned to the Wigwam, and one of, 
the Pay of the Government, who (hould.go out l -t-~ —'  J u: - ^"" " ^- T- J< v  .
and kill an Indjan Enemy, and produce the Scalp 
to- the Governor and Council in Evidence.  And 
the Sum ol" Three Hundred and Twenty Pounds 
for every Indian Enemy they (hall captivate and 
deliver to the Governor and Council. They alfo 
Voted the fame Allowance to be paid to private 
Perfons who mould kill or captivate any of the 
Indian Enemy, which was made to Soldiers on the 
Frontiers of the Province. And Ordered, That 
the foregoing Eftablifhment mould continue for the 
Space of Twelve Months from that Time, pro 
vided the War fhould continue fo long. 
A Letter from a New-Yorker, in the Weft-Indies,

dated May 29.
/ am told ly a Gentleman in this JJland, ivbofe 

Intelligence may be depended upon, flat the Warwick 
Man of tf'ar of 60 Guns, lately taken from the ~Eng- 
lijb, is gone Convoy to a Number of Ships from Mar- 
tinico to the River Mijfijippi, all loaded more or left 
with Stores and Provifions : And tlxit the French 
Man of I far that took the 11'*r*ii:ictt mitb ft* tivo 
French Frigatti, ivere preparing ta fail from Marti 
nico to cruize againft the Eiiglijk."

J*ne_ \ c. Two Dcfertcrs are to be

,tnem prefented his Guri at the IndiatUWoman 
who, calling o^ft for Mjercy, catched hold of flie 
fald,Gun, and;endeavoured to wrench it out pfohe > 
Murderer's Hands; uppnr which Conolly wtthiMt 
Ax knocked down thtf Wdftan, and cUt her HeaoV 
all to Pieces, Chcfney at the fame time firing a 
B,race of Balls into her Stomach. They next 
proceeded to murder the Children ; one of them, 
a Girl about eleven Years old, was much brutfed 
about the Head, dabbed in the Shoulders, wd 
her Right-hand almoft cut off at the Wrift. The 
other two being Twins, about 1 2 Months, were 
cut and gaflicd in a frightful Manner; and the 
Murderers reported they had killed them all, but 
did not (lop to fcalp them, being afraid the Neigh, 
bourhood would be raifed upon them by the Indian 
Man, who had made his Efcape as afbrefaid. We- 
are informed the Children, being under the Care 
of the Surgeons, are like to do well. We hear a 
fpecial Court of Oyer and Termirter will be held 
at the Court-houfc, in the County of Somerfet, on 
Tucfday, the Sixth of July, for the Trial of Jqha 
Conolly for the (aid Murder. ' ", 
A Letter from St. Eu/iatia, dated May 29, 1756. 

I this Day (poke to the Captain of a Veflel
executed here To-morrow, and two more at Schc- juft come to Anchor in 35 Days from Portfmouth,

wego.
(landing which. Col. Bradftreet laft Saturday went 
from hence with One Hundred Battocs loaded 
with Provifions. -
Extrafl of a Letter from Cfwego, dated Junt 17.

" Yefttrday Morning a tout naif an Hour kef art
Sunrift, as a Slrjeant'i Guard ivas pofted upon the

* titipojite BidA'tjf'\lbis Rii'er, to cover the Bat toes and
ff'caJ-cHtttri, tfay ivere attacked by betiveen tivo and

, tbrtt tiunartJ' Frtncb and Indians, who killed Jive of
our People, toot one, and wounded two more : They
kept a conftant Fire upon the Toivn for near tiuo
Houri, and thiir Shot ftruck againft our Fort and
Uou/ei, with Forte fujficient to do Execution, tut none
on this Side the River ii-ere hurt : We returned their
Fire from our Small-Armi, Cannon and Mortars,
•uiitb fe*t Sbtlll, ivtiicb at length dijpfrfed them ;
•token Col. Mercer fent out an Officer ivitb tiuo ti'bale- 
boatt manned, to the Eajlivard tt reconnoitre, mho 
relumed in lit Evtning, and informed us, that after
they bad doubled iht Tiuflvt Milt Point, tieyfaiu a
   « - t t\ i • i

ncftady the next Day.
Albany, June 24. We expert to' move from 

this Place to Saraghtoga, as foon as General Abcr- 
crombic and Col. Webb comes up, all our Stores, 
Provifions and entrenching Tools, having been 
moving for fome Days pall. We hear our new 
Officers arc within 30 Miles of us.

We hear from Fort Edward, that by Saturday 
Night laft, they exncflcd to have at that Place 
Provifions enough for near 10,000 Men for three 
Months at leaft. 
Part of a Letter from our Correfpondent at Fort

Williams, on the Road to Ofwego, May 31
" 1muft observe to you fometling ivortly ofPraife 

in the Men lubieb ivent up to Ofwego luitb Ctl. Brad 
ftreet in April laft, and ivbicb bai not as yet been 
noticed in any of the News Papers, viz. When the 
Colonel icas about crojfing the four Mile or Great 
Carrying-place, Le could not obtain above 50 Sledges

who a flu res me, That the Admirals Hawke and 
Moftyn had fallen in with the French Fleet of Men 
of War and Tranfport Ships of Cape Finillerre, 
and taken three of the Men of War, and ma 
three more on Shore, betides a Number of Tranf- 
ports : That two pf the French Men of War wtre 
arrived at Plymouth, and the other hourly ex*' 
peeled ; and that two of the Tranfports he faw 
going up the River. This News we ttiink nuy 
be relied on, as it is juft now confirmed by a Vef- 
fel arrived at St. Kitts. Two of the Men 
of War taken arc of 64 Guns, and the other 
of 70". I am, (Jc. ' • =•-••.,

PHILADELPHIA, 7«£ i . 
Since our laft a Number of Officers, Serjeanti 

and Drummers, belonging to'the Royal America* 
Regiment, arrived here from New-York. They 
have begun recruiting for faid Regiment, and meet 
with great Succefs.

/&f/jp «wr tbe 400 Bat toe Load of Provifions he had | ExtraO of a Letter from St. Cbriftopbers, June j. 
ivitb him, and tbofe mould notftir until the 2jek of 
April ; to bane employed ivbicb would have taken 
near t Month to carry tbe Provifions and Bailees over 
in tbe ufual Manner. But to make up this Deficiency, 
tbt COO Men Mr. Bradftrtet bad ivitb him, imme 
diately fet tf'tmfelvei to ivork in cliaring.and making 
Dams in a Creek, by which Meant they Jbortned tbe 
Carriage by Land three Miles, and the Remainder of 
tbe If "ay the Men carried the Boati ufon their Shoul 
ders.---^ rood Fort is built at the Plnct ivbrre tbt 
one ivas defrayed under the Command of Litut. Bull" 

Ptrth-Amboy, Junt 24. Laft Week one John
Conolly was apprehended by a Warrant from Mr.
Juftice Ncvill, and committed to Somerfet Goal,

Smoak at \ tbe Btttom of a large Bay ; ivbicb, upon 
their approaching within about 300 Yards of the 
Share, tbty fired about ftvt or fix Mvftttt, and im 
mediately tbtrtupon tbe Beach ivas covered'ivitb, by 
tht Computation", about 1OOO Frtncb and Indians, ivbo 
kept a confta»t Fin ml tbe Wbaleboats, until they
•tuert in the Offing. This Place is by Land diftant 
aj>out 1 6 Miles from tenet, ivbtre tbt Enemy bas
•Made: an Enctmpnuit fince tbt Beginning, of March 
Mji, from whence tbty fent that Detachment to Bulfi
•Fart\ and art almoft daily annoying ui, and ivt bai't 
not an Indian here to reconnoitre the Woods. Wt are 
in high Spirits, and have Plenty of PrcviJioni.-.Our 
Vtffels art juft returned from a Fortnight's Cruize, 
tut beve made no material Difcovery.--—Majlifor 
tbt three VeJ/els on tbe Stocks are cut and lie ready to 
be put in.—Wt art continually under Arms, tu ive 
txpefl an Attack every Moment. — -1 be Yrfie/i build 
ing art, t<w» Scbooneri, a Snoiv of 7 5 Feet Ketl, a 
Brig, and* large Shop, ivbicb, ivitb lift oldOnei, 

- iviflform a Fleet of Eight Sail.'"
Letters from Albany advifc, That the Enemy 

has been obfcrrcd cutting a Road from Ticonde- 
roga towards one of our Forts: And that the 
famous Rogers having returned from a Scouting, 
had either routed the Enemy on the aforementioned 
Road, or intended to lie in Ambufh for them. 

" ' Major Dobbs, and his 200 North-Carolinians, 
' arrived fafe at Albany on the 1 6th Inftant, and 

were, by General Shirley, immediately ordered up
  to Conejoghery, near the Long Falls, on the Mo- 

, hawks River i there to relieve a Number of Re 
gulars tone Time fince polled at that Place 
rThe Hbufe of Representatives inBofton, on the 

|i>th Inftant June, Refolvcd, That the Sum of 
'Three Hundred Pounds mould be allowed and paid 
out of the public Trcnfury to any Namber of

for the Murder of an Indian Woman, called Kate, 
the Wife of one George, a Friend Indian, who 
had lived many Years in the County of Somerfet, 
and had rcgifter'd hinifelf and Family, in Confor 
mity to the GoVernor'? Proclamation for that Pur- 
pofc.   It appeared by fcvcral Dcpofitions taken 
by Mr. Ncvill, and by the Examination and Con- 
"cffion of the Prifoncr, that there was aj Combi 
nation between the faid Prifoncr, Jofcph Chcfney, 
Daniel Hartnct, and 'one Muckleroy, to murder 
 his Family of,Indians, dnd to take their Scalps, 
ind to carry them to Philadelphia, where they 

were to fwear that they were Enemy Indian*,' and 
hat they had killed them in the Province of Penn- 
ylvania, with Intention to get the Reward offered 

by   that Government for Indian Scalps: And in 
order to put this vilLanoui Scheme in Execution, 
the four Fellows above-mentioned, viz. Conolly, 
Chefney, Hartnet, and Muckleroy, armed with 
Guns, Cutlaflcs, and An Ax, went to the Indian 
Wigwam near Pepack, in the faid County of 
Somerfet, on the 4 2th of April la ft. about the 
Middle of the Night, where the poor Creatures 
were fleeping in Security, as they imagined, and 
thoughtlcfs of the intended Butchery ; whcii they 
bcoke open the Door, and called to the Indian 
Man to come out. He not obeying immediately, 
Chcfney fired his Gun into the Wigwam, tout 
miffed the Indians; upon which the 
in a great, Fright bum through the 
the Wigwam, and ran for his Life, 
wcrt fqund cnter'd into a Log on 
the Houfe. Muckleroy fired after 
wMobfervcd to fall, it being Moon-light j 
upon Conolly ran towards him with hit Ax, .. ,.. 
patch him, if he wai not quite dead ; but before 
he got to him, the Indian, who only Jell by Ac- 
cidcnt, rofe up, and made his EfcJIpes. The

We have juft received the agreeable News, 
that Admiral Hawke fell in with the Bred Fleet, 
with a Number of Tranfports under their Convoy, 
bound, it is imagined, to North- America, and hit 
taken three Ships of the Line, run twoorthne 
afliore, blocked up the reft in a (mall Harbour nor 
Brcft, and fent an Exprefs to England for (box 
Fircfhips. . 'Tis hoped ncwill give a good Account 
of them all This Account we have from Eng 
land, Ireland, and Holland."

In another Letter from St. Chriftophers it is 
faid, that Fifty Englifh Sailors that belonged to 
the Warwick Man of War, and were confined rt 
Goal at Martinko, had made their Efcape from 
thence, and cut a Sloop out of the Harbour, in 
which they arrived fafe in that Ifland.

We have Advice, that on Saturday lad nine 
Indians came to the Hole, on Swatara, in Lin- 
cafter County, and killed and fcalped four People, 
and (not two Horfes , and that a Party of Ma 
went out in Purfuit of them, but to no Purjxjfo.

ANNAPOLIS, July 8. 
ExtraB of a Letter from London. May 6, 1756.

By Yefterday's Mail there was Advice, Thiton i 
the 2gth ult. arrived an Exprefs at Vtrfaillis, fit* ] 
the Duke de Ricblicu, giving,an Account, thattht 
French Fleet from 7W#», commanded by the M»r- 
auis Galijfonirrt, arrived at Minorca the 18th, and 
the fame Day landed the Troops at 
about 30 Miles ftomPort-Mabtit.——Tis faid the | 
Enemy have 1 6 or 18000 Forces .landed there.,
  There arc four Regiments under Governor 
Blaktney at P«rr-Mabent and fix Men of War 
the Harbour, where there it a Chain a-crofj,-  , 
EJgcomle who commands the Shipi, writes, tlut 
he will fink them, if the Enemy (hould be "able to J 
force the Harbour.'  The .Fortifications »t Ptrl- 
Mabon are reckoned to be ai good as any in Eunfe,
•  Adminl Bjng was off Capt-Ortugal the i^jth, 
he carried one Regiment from hence, and is to 
take in anothej at Gibraltar.  If the .Windi' 
were favourabM the Admiral might be at TV'- 

thp 21 ft«r zzd, his Force a about eqoul to 
~«-'-, affd if join'd byRJnombt will be fupe- 

ere are about 900 Men at Granefni,. 
hich «rc embark'd, and 500 at GlajffV, 
fail foon for New-York, 

frff d Lttitr/roM. Madeira, May i9t 1750. 
Ke FriHtl? havcjandcd Eighteen Thoufina 

Men qri" the Ifland or Minorca, and have with 
them war Month* Provifion. Four Englijb Mtn 
of War in the Has%tr got out, nnd failed dirccll/



fa Gibraltar, on which Admiral fy»& with the 
Fleet under his Command, and two Regimen* 
" ),n,rd. failed direflly for P'<irt-M*lo* > buf if.on board, faileq1 _.. ., ,,
is apprehended here, that the Place

 to furrender to fo great a Fore*, theA fay* Sea. it & 
generally thought to be impregnable. '.Cfhu Ad 
vice is brought hither by a Ship froth 'Ca'dltt. Wi^ 
are informed that the Frtacb have granted Letters' 
of Reprizal."   ' .... ..   .

We have the following Account from the Weft- 
ward, in a Letter from Col. Crrfap, of die firft 
Inftant, WK. " Yefterday about 11 o'clock as 
myfelf and 13 more Men (10 of which were Red- 
Csps, and 3 Pedlars, which laft and one of the 
Red-Caps were without Arms), were on bur Way 
down, two of the AJkeraftt were driving feme 
Cattle, when we got as far as the End of the Fence 
below the Saw-Mill, the Cattle ftopp'd and would 
not go forward, by which the Men, who were be 
fore following one another, got all ftanding toge 
ther, and while they were in that Pofture were 
fired on by a Party of Indian /, who kill'd at the 
firft Fire Abraham Jobnfton, Jacob Jfitraft, and 
Jamtt Lowy a Pedlar, and Daniel AJbtraft is mif 
fing and cannot be found. Two of the Men who 
were behind in the Road, fired and kill'd one of 
the InJiant on the Spot j another fays he firtd at 
3 InHtau who flood together, with 11 Swan -Shot 
in his Gun, at which Place there appeared much 
Blood. By the Beds which the Indians had made 
behind 2 or 3 old Trees, among thick Bufhcs, 
near the Road, there appear'd to have been about 
15 or 1 6. As foon as thofe two Men had fired, 
they run back along the Road, with two others 
who had not fired, about 200 Yards, where they 
all four ftopp'd behind Trees, and thofe who fired 
firft loaded their Guns agnin^ by which Time an 
Indian came running along the Road toward* them, 
and one of die four fired at him, and I believe 
kill'd him, for they faw him lie kicking, and made 
the beft of their Way off. As to my own Part, I 
and one Spencer, flood in' the Road near the In- 
diam, during the Fire, and finding-every Man of 
our Company fled, we follow'd four of our Party 
that were riding up a Htll, and call'd to them to 
flop, but they had none of them Guns if they had 
ftopp'd ; SptnctrisLnA myfelf then made the beft of 
our Way home* where we found feveral of the 
Party retum'd, who had inform'd that we were 
certainly kill'd. I immediately mufter'd up about 
30 Men, and went to the Place of AfUon, where 
we found 2 Indiani lying dead, together with the 
3 Men before mentioned ; we fcalp'd the Indian, 
and found feveral Things belonging to them, fych 
as Wampum, Silver Wnft-Bands, Ear-Rings, (iff. 
a French Gun, together with our own Mens Guns. 
Our Dead we brought home. When I left the 
For*,J gave the ftricleft Orders to the Party I left 
beh»43\Xot to &r from >*> notwithstanding which 
thrfltjjftthem went to a Tan-Yard, at fome Dif- 
tan&9nbm it, and die Indladi', who ore fuppofcd 
to have feen us go back to die Place of Aftion, 
crept up, fhot-a Boy, and fcalped him, not a Quar 
ter of-an Hour before we came back with the 
dead Bodies, which was about Sun :fet. The fame 
Patty, or another of about the fame Number, was 
discovered die Day before over the Riye,r. , There 
were about 50 or, 60 Indiani appeared at Car's 
Fort, on Pattifui't Creek, on Sunday laftj and 
on Monday Morning there was a Man killed at 
the Place where Etward Wjmtt lived, which is 
about a Mile from the upper End of the Flats, 
and 4 Miles from. Ftrt-Cumber land, and a Boy 
cithei killed or taken Prifoner. There was a Par. 
ty of about 30 Men fcnt out the Day following, 
who buried the Man, and found both his and the 
Boy's Hats and Guns; but nothing of die Boy.".

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ANNAPOLIS, Entered, 
Snow Fox, John Eafton, from Africa.

To bt SOLD ty public Ytiidut, ftr Sterling or 
~Curttncy, at tbc-lUuft »f Mr. James Gary,./* 
 3altinpre-Town, a.nSaturday lbt^\ft of tbit

A i Snttwo SLOOP,, alflioft 
new and . extremely well 

found, fit for die Sea or Bay 
Service, will carry about 2000 
Bufhels of Grain, or 50 Hog- 
iheads of Tobacco : An Inven 
tory, of her Tackle, &t. may 
at any Time be feen before die 

Sale, and did Sloop view'd,.,0n applying to
WILLIAM GOVANE, or 
CHRISTOPHER CARMAN. 

N. B. Long Time of Payment will be allowed, 
on giving Security, if required.

HERE is at the Plantation of Join Rtfi, 
J. Efq; near the Head of Severn River, takert 

up as .Strays, two large Steers, their Ears cropt , 
and, flit,, one oi" them red, with white Spots, ttO' 
other, nd, with brindle Spots... . . . ^ " '

The Owners may have them1 *g*&/ <ijf proting 
their Property, and paying Charges/ '"^.... ^

1 f 
*^»

\ 
f
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Patowmack, Rotk-Creek, July 3, 1756.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfons in 
clinable to purchafe any Lots in George- 

Town, that have not been improved by the nrflk 
Buyer*, agreeable to Law, that the Commiffionen, 
are to meet in the (aid Town, on the firft Wcdnef- 
day in Augufl next, -in order to difpofe of all fuch

T
taken'up as a Stray, a black Mare, about 1 * Hands . /
u:_v .i!:.i__. I *. D__ J »u-» __ t_ •__ _ • • ».

is at i the Plantation of Alexander 
Warfteld, near the Head of Stvtrm River,

C OMMITTED to the Cuftody of the 
Sheriff of Calvert County, a Man and a 

Woman, by die Names of John and Sarah Sim- 
mondi, oo Sufpicion of being Runaways : They 
fay they are married ; dial dieir true Names are 
John and Sarah Ricbardt \ diat he belongs to 
Bartholomew Earington, at Grtwei-Ketk in decil 
County, and fhe to Jeftfb Redgravt of dic^faid
cpunty. >** «**

Their Maftcrs 'may nave diem, oh paying the 
Fees and the Charge of diis Advertifemcnt, by 
applying to / CHARLES GRAKAME, Sheriff.

The Owner may have her again, ,0o proving 
his Property, and paymg Charges. > ~ - ;  " .

THERE is at die Plantation of Mr. Tbotnat 
Spurrier, on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Artofdel 

County, taken up as a Stray, a pale Cheftnut co- 
lour'd Mare, about 8 Years old, and 14 Hands 
high, long Mane and Tail, branded on die near 
Buttock with B, and fomcthing very blindly be 
fore it, paces flowly, has fomc large Saddle-Spots,   
and is very low before.

The Owner may. have her again, on proving;) 
his Property, and paying Charge*.    ^''*

• 
/

To IM SOLD by tbt Subfcribtr, at bt initial to 
Utmi tbt Country.

A LIGHT well made CHMR, with two 
likclyy ftrong, well-try'd H&TlSES, either 

for Chair or Saddle, and good Hamefs for one 
Horfe. 

The Subfcriber may be heard of at

...
T E D,   •*& 

ETSEV, Capt. JOHN WHITE4->«P

till the toth of this Inftant July -, from the toth to 
the 17th at Btlbawrn ; from the 1 7th to the a4th 
at Port-Tobacto, Newport and BttitJid; afterwards 
at Upper-MarltortHgb, and Anaaptlii, till he departs 
the Province. /Jk^ JULIUS C^SAR PAR KB.

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, living in 
Prince-Gtorgei County, about the loth of 

Jum laft, a Mulatto Man, named Cyrus ; he is a 
very (hort, well-fct, bow-leg'd Fellow, wears long 
Hair for one of his Colour, if not cut off fince he 
went-away j his Drcfs I can't defcribc, bccaufe I 
have Reafon to believe he has ftole Cloaths fince 
he ran awny ; he was brought up in Peimjylvania, 
and undcrftnnds Farming. Whoever brings him 
to the Subfcribcr, (hall have Twenty Shillings 
more than the Law allows, paid by

f THOMAS GANTT, junior.

R

  if- ur, 
Brigtvk, William Heyer, for New-York';' 
Sloop ^ena* Jonathan Lawrence, for Ncw.York.' '

TEN P'O U N D S R*W A R D. 
A N away from die Subfcrifer, in Baltimore 
County, on die ndi «f Junt laft, two Ser 

vant Men, 'viz.
Jamej Murpbty, a lufty Fellow, of a fandy Com 

plexion, about 34 Years of Age, was born in this 
County, and pretends to underftand Farming. 
Had on when he went away, an old Felt Hat, 
old Linfey Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Tow Trow- 
fers, and old Shoes. He took, a Woman with 
him, he calls his Wife, whofe Name is Pbebt', 
but, as (he is big with Child, 'tis probable he may 
leave her by the Way.

Tbomat. framer, a Convift, he pretends to be a 
Gardener by Trade, is a dim Fellow, about 5 Feet 
9 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion. Had 
on and with him, an old Felt Hat, a jjreyith co- 
lour'd fulled jacket, a coarfc Holland Shut, Sailor's 
Trowfers, a Pair of white Ticken Breechet, Wor- 
fted Stockings, and old Shoes".

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings

S T I M P O R
In the "

LONDON, W to'be Sold by the 
at hi, Stores in ANNAPOLIS and LON 
DON - T O W N, at reafanabU Rattt, fan ready 
Money, or Jhart Credit,

SCARLET, blue, black, and Cloth colour'd 
Broad-Cloths, German Serge's, Druggets, York-. 

Jbire Clodis, Half-Thicks, Bearfkins, Fearnoughts, 
embofs'd and white Flannels and Serges, VPtlJh 
Cottons, Ho,rfemens Coats, Pea Jackets, and other 
Slop Wares i fhort Cloaks, Camblets, Shalloons 
of all Colours, Callimancoes, Serge dt Nifmt, Du- 
roys and Sagathies ; Tammies, check'd Barley 
Corns, and other Stuffs, tforviicb and Hat-band- 
Crapes, Allopeens, Bombazeen, India Damafks, 
Taffaties, plain and ftrip'd Perjtam; Variety of 
India Chintz and printed CaJlicoes, Muflins, white 
Callicoes, white India. Dimothics, Table-Cloths, 
and Napkining, Irifi Linens, and Sheeting of all 
Kinds, Scon Hollands, RuJ/ia Diaper and Twfl- 
lings, Check Linens and C'hillccs, ftrip'd Cottons, , 
fine Jeans and dyed Fufttans, Petticoat Dimodiies, 
Bed-Ticks, ftrip'd Duffels, Blankets and Rugs of 
all Sorts, Ptoes, Corks, Sifters, Variety of China, 
Glaft, Earthen, and Stone Ware, Brimftone, Ro- . 
fin, and Allom, exceeding good Green and Bohea 
Tea, Loaf Sugar, Florence Oil, Nails, Axes, and 
other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and Brafiery Ware, 
Hats, Shoes, and Stockings, Pepper, and other 
Spices, 'Salt Pctre, Fig-Bluc, Starch, and Indico, 
light Carbines, fitted with Bayonets, Slings and 
Cartouch-Bbxes, We. Gunpowder, Lead, and all 
Sorts of Shot, Gon-Flints, Wifeni Snuff, Ship* 
Chandlery, Cables, and all odjcr Sons of Run- . 
ning and Standing Rigging, Anchors, Sail-Twine, 
deep Sea and other Lines, Bar bade i Rum, and 
Mu/covadt Sugar, widi great Variety of Goods, 
not particularly mentioned. . JAMCS DICK.

TNTENDING for England this Fafl, 
A all Perfons indebted to hhn and Mr. 
Croxall, to make fptcdy Payment,' otherwife dicy 
may expeft to be dealc with as the Law directs : 
Thof« who have any juft Claims on them, are do- 
fired to bring in \ their Accounts, which mall be 
duly paid. They have on Hand about. Four 
Hundred Pounds prime Co ft of European and India 
GOODS, at their Store in BaltimtrtLTovik, which 
they will fell very cheap b'y wiiolefale, tforJBills of 
Exchange, Paper-Money, Gol4, or.good Tpbac- 
co, and a rexfonablc Time given fot Ptyment.' »|

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the BETSEY, Copt. JOHH,WH'TB, from LON 

DON, and to bt Sold by tfc Subscriber, at bit 
Store near tbt Dock im Annapolis, at reafonable 
Rates, <wbolelale tr rttail, /tr Current Monty^ 
Billi of Exchange, or Tobacco,

GREAT Variety of European and Eofl-Indi* 
GOODS, fuitable to the SEASON. 

_____  JOHII RAITT..

them to their M^ftcr, (hall have TUN POUNDS 
rXcward, or FhVfc ROUNDS foreithcr of diem, and 
reafonable Charges.' / JOHN WILLMOTT.

THERB is io lfhe Poffcflion of Tl
gttn' (at a Plinrttion of B. T. B. Worthing. 

/»/»'i), at Etk-RiJgt, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
black Horfe, which paces flow, branded on die 
near Buuock and Shoulder with, a large Blotch, 
' * "-=-- like this k and has a few white Hairs
sjboul) his

T H E Subfcriber having fet up a T A N - 
YARD in Annapolis, and provided it 

with every Neceflary for carrying on the BuKncfs, 
and likewife procured a Tanner from England, 
who underftands it perfectly well, propofcs to take 
in Hides to Tan, at Five Shillings //rHidp, and 
Calf-Skins at Two Shillings and Six Pence ptf 
Skin : As he has fo much lefTened the Price, he 
hopes to have the Preference. Thofe Gentlemen 
who are difpofed to employ him in that Way, 
may depend on his Care, and having their Leather 
in a Reafonable Time. He likewile gives ready. 
Money for Hides or Skint.

BOOTS and SHOES are made and fold 
in the ufual Manner, at his Shop in Snub-EaJi. 
Strttt.

' Likewife to be Sold, Mens, Womens, and Chil- 
drens LASTS i Womens Shoe-Heels ; Mafheen,' 
and Courtman'i Black-Ball for Shoemaker's Ufc. 

    , - . : THOMAS HYDE.

Jiv,

T H
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THE Subfcriber having" been a long Time 
confined for Debt in Prince-George's County 

Goal, and not having wherewith to redeem his 
2^>Body, hereby gives Notice, That he defigns to 

apply to the next General AfTembly for an Aft 
for his Relief. . PETER ROBINSON.

R

JUST PUBLISHED, 
' (In Purfnanct of an Order of the Honourable the 

Lower Houfe of A/embly, for the Pemfal of their 
. Ctxjtitueati),
And H te Sold by the Printer hereof, [Price 1 /. 6rf.] 

rpHE MILITI AlBILL.

Jujl PMi&ed, mad to be Sold by the Printer hereof: 
Price Two Shillings and Six Pence t

AN iuvfty from the fcubVcnbcr, living 
jL V the Bay Side in 1 allot County, on the 7th 
of this Inftant' Jt">e,'. a Servant. Man, njmed Ed- 
luafii Bradfof^ -about 5 o Years of Age,' of k (wat- 
thy Complexion ; "has afrlmpedhnent in hiS&Mjcch, 
he is'of a low Stature,'very-'hump-bactf'd, aiW, 
has fmall Legs. 'He had on an Ofrubrigs Shirt", 
a Manx Cloth Jacket, and a white Country Cloth 
Waiftcoat, wide Trowfers, brown Yarn Stockings, 
Country-made Shoes, a Felt Hat, and a grey Wig 
or Worftcd Cap. He is a Bricklayer and Plaifte- 
rcr by Trade, and has got his Tools with him; 
and will very likely enqnire for Work as he tra 
vels along. Whoever takes up the feid Servant, 
and fccuros him fo that his Matter may get him 
again, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, and rea- 
fohable Charges. BENJAMIN KEMP.

I E R E is at the Plantation of 
' &f'>' W3T Rogue') Harbour, 

County, taken no as a Stray, 
about. 1 5 Hands, high, branded wi 
the neat Shoulder, but With what cannoTb* 
cerncd, arid has a Star in his Forehead. 

The Owner may have him again, < 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Elk-Ridge, May 24, "756. 
FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, from the 
Plantation late Valleriui Duebart's, dcccafed, 

Cicneral) ncar Wtllf* Mill, on the Conawauga Road, in
.. __. - _..--__ Baltimore Courity, the two following Dutch Ser- 
And containing Objections to thofe Parts of vant Men. x v/r. .
t/air/s General Map and Anal yfis, which relate j MicliaeT l^/A^\.i *t\boWit, abwit 5 Feet 7

Inches high, well fct, wears his own Hair, fpeaks

A L E T T E R, reprefenting the Impropriety j 
of fending Forces to Virginia: The Impor 

tance of taking Fort Frmtenac ; And that the 
Prefervation of Ofwego was owing to 
SHIRLEY'S Proceeding thither.

HERB is in the Pofleffion of 1t»mtu 
in Frederick County, near Pipe-Creek, taken 

up as, a Stray, a fmall black Marc, branded on 
the near Buttock with fomething like .this 10.

The Owner may have her again, on proviat 
his Property, and paying Charges.

H E R E is at the Plantation of Mrs. 
ff'arJie/J, Relia ef Mr. Alexander

at the Head of Severn, taken up as a Stray, by 
Capt. John SeJgurick, a yellow and white Heifer, 
about 3 Years old, marked with a Swallow Fork', 
and an upper Cut in the right Ear, and a Crop 
and a Slit, and an under Cut in the left Ear.

The Owner may have her again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges.

- - ---- - - . .
t« the French Title to the Country, on the North- 
Weft Side ,of St. Lanvrence River; between Fort 
Prontrnac and Montreal, Wr. Publifhed in the 
Ni-w-Tork Mercury, N°. 178, January 5, 1756.

WITH AN ANSWER
To fo much thereof as concerns the Public ; and

the fcveral Articles fet in a juft Light
By LEWIS E V A tf S.

TO BE SOLD, ' 

P ART of a Traft of Land, called Valentine > 
Cart/en Enlarged, being a Pan of a Traft 

that Mr. Henry H right Cralb now lives on, con 
taining 500 Acres, more or lefs. 

For Tide and Terms apply to
JEREMIAH CRABB.

broken Englijh, and is about 28 Years of Age. 
Had on when he went away, a good Felt Hat,

Sood white Shirt, a brown Linfey Coat, Leather 
reechcs, and new Shoes.

Andrtai Hubber, a Mafon by'trade, a fmall thin 
Man, 5 Feet 5 Inches high, wears his own Hair, 
and fpeaks tolerable good EngJiJh. Had on when 
he wbutiLpay. an old Caftor Hat, a blue Linfey 
Coat, tjlnaorigs Shirt, Leather Breeches, and 
new Shoes.

Whoever will apprehend the laid Runaways, 
and deliver them to Mr\ John Carnah, in Baltimore-

To be Sold by the Subfcriier, at hit Houfe near Not- \ 
tingham, in Prince-George'* County, for SiUt tl 
Exchange, SterlirtgCajb, Current Money,

fliall be paid the above Reward, and rea 
fonable Charges, and in Proportion for either o] 
them. £ D. CIIAMIIR, Adminiftrator

to Palleritts Ducbart. 
B. Whoever harbours or fecrets the above

A CHOICE Parcel of young SLAVES,, 
chiefly Country bora, confifting of Men, I 

Women and Children. Alfo his Houlhold Fojni. 
ure, and Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hoe», andH«fes. 

Any Perfon inclinable to parchafe, may apply 
o Mr. Hancock Lf*, at Nottingham, or Mr. Cberiu 

Grahame, at Lmver-Marlbcrwtgti . ' :,4n'.
WILLIAM Pdrn.

Cr,-»7 County, June 14, 1756. Servants, will be puniftYd as the Law dircfts.

A L L Perfons that have any Demands againfi 
the Eftate of Mr. Benjamin Pearce, late of 

this County, deceafed, are hereby defired to bring 
them in, that they may be adjuiled: And thole 
who are indebted to the faid Eftate, arc defired to 
make fpeedy Payment, or they may expeft Trou 
ble from HUGH JONES, 1 

HtNRY WARD PEARCE, }

C O M MITTE D to the Cuftody of tht She- 
riff of Anne-Arufitl County, on Sufpicion 

of being a Runaway, one John Sco*gle ; but he 
fays his true Name is Jcbn H*t<bi*fa*> and that he 
belongs to one William Qxarcjl, of CWv/r/ Coun 
ty, nil MaAer is, defired to come and take him 
away, on proyjn»l»is Property, paying the Fees, 
and the Charge ojrthh Advcrtifement.

JOHN RAITT.

June 4, 1756.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on 
Kent-Ifland, in Qyetn-Anmtt Count}', a Con- 

vift Servant Man, named William Jefferiei, about 
30 Years of Age, a Shoemaker by Trade; he 
took no Tools with him, fo that it is probable he 
will change his Name and Calling i he is about 
e Feet c or 6 Inches high, a likely wcll-fluped 
Fellow, he has loft two of his upper Teeth, one 
on each Side his Jaw next to his double Teeth, 
hft wears his own Hair, which is black, and curjs. 
He had on a Broad-Cloth Coat, with flam Sleeves, 
which has on it fomc Spots of Wax, Tar, or 
Greafe, and is about half-worn, a blue flowered 
Callico lackct, a half-worn Felt Hat, a Pair of 
new wide Ofnabrigs Trowfers, a Pair of light co- 
lour'd Worfted Stockings, and a Pair of Country- 
made Shoes. .It is thought he has took with him 

. an Indenture, with a Difchargc from one Vhomai 
Ctrnijb, by which he may endeavour to pafs, and 
a new Bible and two fmall Books, which have hit 
Name wrote in them. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servant, and fecure* him, fo that his Matter may 
have him again, (hall have, if taken out of thi* 
County, Forty Shillings ^ if taken in the County, 

inty Shillings, belTdcs what the Law allows,

WHEREAS fome ill-difpofed Perfons, tak 
ing Advantage of the Confufion in whicl 

Mr. Ducbart's Family was thrown by his unex 
pe£ted Death, did Steal from the Dwelling-Houf 
of the faid Ducbart, in 2?a//i»an« ounty, where 
Jebn Mttealfe lately lived, fiJndry Shoes am 
Stockings, Shirts, Sheets, Table Linen, &c. CSV. 
and particularly a Pair of Horfe Piftols, about ten 
Inches in the Barrel, German made, one of which 
was broken in the Stock, about an Inch from the 
Barrel : And whereas on Sunday Night the Z3d 
Inftant, the faid Duakart't Dwelling-Houfe was 
broke open, arid a Parcel of Bacon, Cyder, 
and CJoathing, were Stolen thereout.

Whoever (hall difcover the Perfon or Perfons, 
who ftolc the afbre-mcntioncd Piftols, or the Per 
fon or Perfons who broke open the faid Houfe, 
(hall, "on Conviction of the faid Offenders, Itceive 
Six Pounds Current Money as a Reward, paid by 

«> , D. CHAMIER.

TH E Subfcriber intending to wind np bii 
Affairs as foon as poffible, hereby giro 

Notice to all Perfons indebted to him, by Bond, 
(<fr. to difcharge the fame immediately j orjo 
fccnre the Payment in a fhort Time, He hat f> 
veral valuable Seats of Land, which, with kii. 
Houfes and Lots in A*nj$*Ks, he is willing to <$.| 

Any Perfon inclinable to parchafe, may apply| 
to him for the Terms of Sale:

CHARLES CARROIL,

TO BE SOLD,
Far Sterling Money, good BiUt tf Extbinp, GtUi ] 

Silver, or Pttptr Cxrrtncj,

T H E following TraQ* and Parcels of LtU, |

Rovtrt Content, 
Part of Tbt Inclofitrt,

fife, - • .

466" 

89 
445

N OTICE is hereby given to the Inhabi 
tants of Anne-Atundei County, That the 

Tenth of June being the Time affix'd by Law for 
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Fees, 
is pall, and as very few have yet paid, I give 
this public Notice, to all thofe who do not comply 
immediately, that I mult, and will (however difa-

freeable to me) collect agreeable to Law, which 
hope every Gentleman will prevent, as it muft 

furely be in every one's Power to bring his Tranf- 
fcr Tobacco as foon to the Infpe£ling-Houfe, as 
his Crop. Conftanc Attendance wm be given 
every Wcdnefday and Thurfday, at my Office, in

Acrei.:
Father"i Gift, /•'•'•:' • '
Bread and Ctttje Hall,
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Bodr efl 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Thre* 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prim ] 
George" i County, within five Miles of B/aJenJttrf, 
ten of Vpptr-M*rlbormgb, and fix of the Etjrt] 
Branch Ferry.

• it jtin •--... 
\%\ *-»•
225 j
lie in Btmlfi A'

Twc 
paid by JACOB CARTER.

to fettle with all Gentlemen who are 
indebted for Sheriff's Accounts.

And as very .little Notice has been taken of my 
former Advertifements, for Payment of his Lord- 
fhip's Quit-Rents, I give this public Notice to all 
who do not come and make Payment, that I will 
collect the Quit-Rent* at their Expencc, without 
Lofs of Time, which I«fiiould be glad if every 
one-would prevent, in obing which they would 
very much oblige, ., Their mofl humble Servant,

RAITT, Sheriff

BealFi Refervt,
Drirmeldrjt
The Four laft mentioned lie 'in Bealfi Keck, k 1 

Frederick County, not above twelve- Miles fron I 
Bladmjburg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 
called 
County, 
by the Name of Captain Jtlm't Branch.

Any Pcifon inclinable to purchaife Part of the W   
mentioned fcven Tra&s, lying in Prina Getr 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provr 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the re mail 
Part, to render it unserviceable, or prejudice thi 
Sale thereof | andlikewifc, any Part of the ferenl 
Trails, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The Tide and Terms may be known, by »p- 
plying to the Subfcriber, or to Joftu Biall, junior, 
living on AcktJuck, near Ptfcatayuay, in Priut- 
~ ' County. Joim BIALL, junior.  

N. B. Time will be given for the Payment of ^ 
-Armdtl County. | Part, on good Security, it required.

JNN.JPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEtCj^oiT-MAiTji*, at his Ofiict in
by whom all Pcrfon« may be fupplied with this G J$L B T T E, at la i, 6 d. per Year. ADVERTIW-
ME V T.V,of .* TdcratcJ^cn8th  ».lM$*,ty «V^ WBt^di%^e Shiilingi tieJ tfft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft,;*' c''^' 1" ^» -"V " " '
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From the RAMBLER.

&'/ undfttrmifd Day, 
<Ibit 'mortal Bti*£ oaly can decay.

WELSTBD.

I
T feems to be the Fate of Man to feek all 
his Confolations in Futurity. The Time prc- 
fent is feldom able to fill Defire or Imagi 
nation with immediate Enjoyment, and we 
are forced to fupply its Deficicnces by Re 

collection or Anticipation.
EVERY one has fo often detected the Fallaciouf- 

nefs of Hope, and the Inconvenience of teaching 
himfelf to cxpeft what a Thoufand Accidents may 
preclude, that, when Time has abated the Con 
fidence with, which Youth rufhes out to take Pof- 
feflion of the World, we endeavour, orwifh, to find 
Entertainment in the Review of Life, and to re- 
ppfc upon real Fafts, and certain Experience. 
This is perhaps one Reafon among many, why 
Age delights in Narratives.

BUT to full is the World of Calamity, that 
every Source of Pleafure is polluted, and every 
Retirement of Tranquility difVurbcd. When Time 
has fuppb'ed us with Events fufficient to employ 
our Thoughts, it has mingled them with fo many 
DiMers, that we fhrink from thcirRcmcmbrancc, 
dread their Intrufion upon our Minds, and fly 
from them to Company and Divcrfioru.

No Man pail the middle Point of Life can fit 
down to Feaft upon the Pleafures of Youth with 
out finding; the Banquet imbittered by the Cup of 
Sorrow. Many Days of harmlefs Frolick, or 
Nights of honeft Fcitivity will perhaps recur t he 
may revive lucky Accidents, and pleafing Extra 
vagancies ) or, if toe has been engaged in Scenes 
of Action, and acquainted with Affairs of Dif 
ficulty and Vicifutudcs of Fortune, may enjoy the 
nobler Pleafure of looking back upon Diflrefs 
firmly fupported^ Danger refolutcly encountered, 
and Oppofition artfully defeated. Entai properly 

| comforts his Companions, when after the Hor 
rors of a Storm they have landed on an unknown 
and defolate Country, with the Hope that their 
Miferies' will be at fome diflant Time recounted 
with Delight. There arc few higher Gratifications 
than that of Reflection on furmounted Evils, when 

[they were not incurred nor protraclcd fay our 
I Fault, and neither reproached us with Cowardice, 
1 nor Gujlt.
I BUT this Felicity is almofl always abated by 
[the Reflection, that they, with whom we fhould be 

moft pleafed to (hare it, are now in the Grave. 
A few Years make fuch Havock in human Gene 
rations, that we foon fee ourfelvcs deprived of 
thofe with whom we entered the World, and whom 
the Participation of Pleafures or Fatigues endeared 

I to our Remembrance. The Man of Enterprife, 
recounts his Adventures aud Expedients, but' is 
forced at the clofe of the Relation to pay a Sigh 

I to the Names of thofe that contributed to his 
Succefs; he that pafles his'Life among the gayer 
Part of«Mankmd, has quickly his Remembrance 
floredwitKRcmaiici and Repartees of Wits, whofe 
Sprighilinef* ano/Merrimcnt are now lofl in per- 

| pctual Silence ; the Trader whofe Induflry has 
| VuppUcd the Want of Inheritance, when he fits 

down to enjov his Fortune, repines in folitary 
Plenty at the Abfcncc of Companions with whom 
he hod planned out Amufcments for his latter 

I Years i and the Scholar, whofe Merit, after along 
Scries of Efforts raifcs him from Obfcnrity, looks

i round in vain from his Exaltation foiTrus old 
Friends or Enemies, whofe. Applaufe or Morti 
fication would heighten his Triumph.

AMONG Martiafy Requifttcs to Happinefs Is, 
An man aria Ultrt ftirtl\S»t an Eftate not gainedt
by Indiiftry but left by Inheritance. It 
|o the Completion ot every Good, that i( be 

|</ obuintd. for whawver come* .« th« cloTe,

Life, will come too late to give much Delight. 
Yet all human Happinefs, has its Imperfections. 
Of what we do not gain for ourfelvcs we have only 
a faint and impcrfeft Fruition, becaufe we cannot 
compare the Difference between Want and Pof- 
feflion, or at leaft can derive from it no Conviction 
of our own Abilities, nor any Increafe of Self- 
Eftccm ; what we acquire by Bravery or Science, 
by mental or corporeal Diligence, comes at laft 
when we cannot communicate, and therefore can 
not enjoy it.

THUS every Period of Life is obliged to bor 
row its Happinefs from the Time to come. In 
Youth we have nothing; pail to entertain us, and in 
Age, we derive little from Retrofpecl but hopelefs 
Sorrow. Yet the Future likewife has its Limits, 
which the Imagination dreads to approach, but 
which we know to be not far diflant. The Lofs of 
our Friends and Companions, impreiles hourly 
upon us the Neccffity of our own Departure : We 
know that the Schemes of Man are quickly at an 
end, that we muft foon lie down in the Grave with 
the forgotten Multitudes of former Ages, and 
yield our Place to others, -who, like us, (hall be 
driven awhile by Hope or Fear about the Surface 
of the Earth, and then like us be loft in the Shades 
of Death.

BEYOND this Termination of oar (corporeal 
Exiftcnce, we are therefore obliged to extend our 
Hopes, and almofl every Man indulges his Ima 
gination with fomething, which is not to happen 
till he has changed his Manner of Exiftence : Some 
amufe themfelves with Entails and Settlements, 
provide for the Increafe and Perpetuation of Fa 
milies and Honours, or contrive to obviate the 
DifTipation of the Fortunes, which it has been their 
Bufinefs to accumulate : Others more refined or 
exalted congratulate their own Hearts -upon the 
future Extent of their Reputation, the Reverence of 
diflant Nations, and the Gratitude of unprejudiced 
Poftcrity.

THEY whofe Souls are fo chained down to 
Coffers and Tenements, that they cannot conceive 
a State in which they (hall look upon them with 
lefs Solicitude, are feldom attentive to Remon- 
flrancc, or flexible to Arguments; but the Votaries 
of Fame are capable of Reflection, and, there 
fore, may be fitly called to rcconfider the Pro 
bability of their Expectations.

WHETHEa to DC remembered in remote 
Times be worthy of a wife Man's Wifh, has uot 
yet been fitisfaporily decided, and indeed, to be 
long remembered, can happen to fo fmall a Num 
ber, that the Bulk of Mankind has very little 
Intereft in the Queftion. There is never room in 
the World for more than a certain Quantity, or 
Meafure of Renown. The neccflary Bufinefs of 
Life, the immediate Pleafures or Pains of every 
Condition, leave us not Lcifure beyond a fixed 
Proportion for Contemplations which do not for 
cibly Influence our prefcnt Welfare. When this 
Vacuity is filled no Characters can be admitted into 
the Circulation of Fame, but by occupying the 
Place of fomc that muft be thruft info Oblivion. 
The Eye of the Mind, like that of the Body, can 
only extend its View to new Objefts, by lofinj 
Sight of thofe which are now before it.

REPUTATION is therefore a Meteor which 
blazes a while and difappears for ever ; aud if we 
except a few tranfcendent and invincible Names 
which no Revolutions of Opinion or Length 01 
Time is able to fupprefs i all thofe that engage 
our Thoughts, or diverfify our Corrverfation, are 
every. Moment haftjog to Obfcurity, as new Fa 
vouritcs are adopted by Fafhion.   .

IT is not therefore from this World that an; 
Ray of Comfort 'can proceed, to chear the Glooi 
of the laft Hour. But Futurity has (till its Prof 
peels n there u yet. Happinef* in Refervc, which 
* we transfer our Attention to it, will fupport n 
mtfe Pains ofDifcafoj and'kh« Languor of Ptcay

This Happinefs we may expeft with Confidence, 
becaufe It is out of the Power of Chance, and 
may be attained by all that fincerely defire and 
earneftly purfuc it. On this therefore every Mind 
ought finally to reft. Hope is the chief Bleffing of 
Man, and that Hope only is rational, of which 
wo are certain that it cannot deceive us.

From lt CONNOISSEUR,

MR . Fitvwtrot, a Correfpondent of Mr. TMV/I'I, 
after ridiculing Heraldry, and the Boaib of 

Anceftry. fays, « The Pride of Anceftry, and 
he Defire of continuing our Lineage, when they 
end to an Incitement of virtuous and noble Ac- 
ionr, are undoubtedly laudable; and I mould per- 
ups have indulged myfclf in the pleafing ReHec- 
ion, had not a particular Story in a Frtntb 
^ovel, which I lately met with, put a flop to all 
rain Glories that can pofGbly be deduced from*' a 
one Race of Progenitors.

A Nobleman of an ancient Honfe, of very high 
%ank, and great Fortune, fays the Novelift, died 
uddenly, and without being permitted to flop at 
purgatory, was fent down immediately into Hell. 
rlc had not been long there, before he met 
vith his Coachman Thomas, who, like his noblo 
Rafter, was gnafhing his Teeth among the Dam 

ned. 7b»mas, furpnzcd to behold his Lordihip 
amidft the Sharpers, Thieves, Pickpockets, and 
all the Canaille of Hell, ftarted and cried out in a 
Tone of Admiration, // it ftffitle that Ifn my Utt 
Mafltr mrno*g Lucifer'/ Trilt of Btggtrt, Rogtut, 
and Piifrrtrt t Hew much *m I afttni/bttl ff fold 
jour Lord/hip in tbii Platl f T»ur Lord/hip, <uab»ft 
Gewerefity <wtu f« grtat, luhtft affiant Houftktefing 
drew f*cb Crtnutli if Notility, Gntty, tnd Frindt 
ojourTablt, ana  within ymtrGftu, and -whe/t fnt 
rojlt tmploytd futb Humbert of Poor in your Gardeni, 

by building Ttmplet am/OMiJti, and by f orating Lalttt
 f Wattr, tbatfttmtdto wit toitb tbtiargtfl Octant
 f tbt CrtUig*. Pray, my LarJ, iflmty btft MJ,
 what Crimt btu krntrbt ytitr Ltrdjbip /»/  this twrM 
J/rmbtyt   jib, Thomas, replied his Lordihip 
with his ofoal Condefcenfion, / bwt bttn fat 
hithtr far having difraudtd my Rtyal Mafttr, and 
cheating tbt Wi&nui and Father left, foltly t« rwn'c A, 
antf purchaft Titles, Honour! and Eflatei, for that uit- 
gateful Rafcal my only Son, But prithee, Thomas, 
till mi, M than didfl aliuayifetm to be an bone ft, c*rt~ 
ful, foter Servant, what brought tbtt hither t Abu ! 
my neble Lvd, replied Thanutt, / VMI fnt hithtr 
far btgtttiHg that Sn"

H*tf2.b&JY
Mr. TOWN adat,

I mnfr agree with my Correfpondent, that the: 
Study of Heraldry is at prefent in very little Re 
pute among us ; and our Nobility are more anxious 
about prcfcrving the Genealogy of their Horfes, 
than of their own Family. Whatever Value their 
Progenitors may have formerly fet upon their 
Blood, it is now found to be of no Value, when 
put into, the Scale and weighed againil folid Pit- 
otian Gold : Nor would the moft illuftrious De- 
fcendant from Catkuol/adtr, or the Irijh Kings, 
fcruple to debafc his Lineage by an Alliance with" 
the Daughter of a City-plumb, tho* all her An- 
ceflors were Yeomen, and none of her Family 
ever bore Arms. Tides of Quality, when the 
Owners have no other Merit to recommend them, 
are of no more Eftimation, than thofe which tho 
Conrtefy of the Vulgar have bellowed on the De 
formed. : And when I look over a long Tree of 
Dcfcent, I fometimcs fancy I can difcover the real 
Chara&ers of Sharpen, Reprobates,, and Plun 
derer! of their Country, concealed under the 
Tides of Dukes, Earls, and Vifcounts.

It is well known, that the very Servants, in the 
Abfence of their Maften, aflame the fame Titles j



»nd Tow or Harry, the Butler or Groom of his 
Grace, is, always my Lord Duke in the Kitchen 
or Stables. For this Reafon I have thought proper 
to prefent my Reader with the Pedigree of a 
Footman, drawn up in the fame founding Tides, 
as are fo tompoufly difplayed on thcfe Occafions : 
And I dare fay it will appear no lefs illuftrious, 
than the Pedigrees of many Families, which are 
neither celebrated for their Actions, nor diftin- 
guifhcd by their Virtues.

The Family of the Skips, or Skip-kennels, is 
Very ancient -and noble. The Founder of it 
Mat trtjaauti, came into England with thcDutchefs

April 14. The Mafter of * Genoefe Tartan, 
juft come into Harbour, report* to have feen the Englifh 
Fleet, commanded by Commodore Edgcombe, cruizing off 
the Ifland of Minorca ; that the Englilh Fleet hadnurpofcly 
failed out of Mahon to avoid being burnt in the Harbour, 
the French Troopl being landed on the oppofite Part of the 
IlUnd, tod corning on with a Force by no Meant in the 
"ower of the Englifh to withfta'nd. At the fame Time we 
ictr that tbe EngliOi Fleet hare funk, three Tranfports, la- 
en with Provifioni.

L O K DO N, May 8.
Tbere ii Advice from good Hands that Admiral Bynt Wtfi if 

ftalaga Ibi 1?(4 of Afril, and bad teen joined by Commtdon 
Ctfftl milt tkrtt Sbt'fs of the Line.

The Dull ofAnjou, from tLotbellefor Louijhurg, loaded with

of Mettarini. He was Son of a Prince of the 
Blood, his Mother one of the Meftfamti of France : 
Thii Family is therefore related to the moft illuf 
trious Maitrts tfHote/*nd falets Jt Cbambrt of that 
Kingdom. Jaqut] had Iffue two Sons, i/iz. Robtrt 
and Paul ; of whom Pai/l the youngcfl was in 
verted with the Purple before he was eighteen, and 
made a Bifhop, and foon after became an Arch- 
bifhop. Robert the elder, came to be a Duke 
but died without IfTue : Paul, the Archbimop 
left behind him an only Daughter, Barbara, bale 
born, who was afterwards Maid of Honour ; anc 
inter-marrying with a Lord of the Bed-Chambcr 
had a very numerous Iflue by him, viz. Rtbtcca 
born a Week after their Marriage, and died young 
jfo/efh, firft a Squire, afterwards knighted, Higli 
Sheriff of a County, and Colonel of the Militia 
Peter, raifed from a Cabbin-Boy, to a Lord o 
the Admiralty ; William, a Faggot in the fir 
Regiment of Guards, and a Brigadier ; Thomas, 
at firft an Earl's elded Son, and afterwards Lord 
Mayor of the City of London. The feveral 
Branches of this Family were no lefs diftinguifhcd 
for their illnilrious Progeny. Jaqves the Founder, 
firft quartered Lace on his Coat, and Robert added 
the Shoulder-knot. Some of them, indeed, met 
with great Trouble : Archbifhop Paul loft his See 
for getting a Cook-maid with Child ; Barbara, 
the Maid of Honour, was difmiffed with a big 
Belly ; Brigadier William was killed by a Chair 
man ih t pitched Battle at an Ale-hoafe ; the Lord 
of the Admiralty was tranfported for fcvcn 
Years; and Duke Robert had the Misfortune to be 
hanged at Tyburn.

Stores, and the Grand St. Vrfinrrfn, Brefeau, from Rtcbellt ftf
Canada, loaded with Previfions, and 130 Soldiers on board, 

are bulb taken by if* Shternefs Man if War, anjjent into Ply- 
montb. '

A few Days ago tbt Ambufcade Man of War, of 40 Gum 
went to look into Havre de (trace, and tvio French Frigates, - 
30 Guns each, jlift their Cables, came up v>stb her, and feu 
a B'eadfde into her, tviiVA killed 30 Men and would certainly 
have taken bfr, tad not the Jfis, of 60 Guns, who Ttx 
then in Sight, bore derain towards tbe Frenchmen, end mac 
them retreat into Port.

It is reported that Commodore Keppel had landed 5000 
Men in Minorca before the Arrival 'of the French ; and tha 
the I'erfon who brought this Account met Admiral Byn 
with a large Fleet, within a Day's Sail of that Ifland.

Mr. Armftrong believes that the-French are not landed 
at Minorca, nor have any fuch Intentions. If they really 
are landed, he fays that the Garrifon is, by Order of the 
Government, conflintly provided with every Kind of Pro- 
vifion fufftcient to fu/bin a Siege of two Yean.

" ~ ~ 'ram eat heard <tabith
fent

B R I S T O L, M«r t£ 
itraft of * Letter (font,a Gentleman in London to hli

Friend in this City, dated May 13. ' 
" A Perfon camt Poft this Morning from Paris., and ar 

ircd at tbe Duk« of N~.--' le'i phe left that |»Uc« OQ 
Saturday, in ordet. to bring an Account of an Expreb wnieh 
tad jiift arrived from the Dttke-.de Richelieu to the King of 
'ranee ; wherein that General defires the King to fend him 
nnre Men, for unlefs he doth, he cannot .go cm with tht 
deduction of Minorca. That Commodore Edgecombe's 
Jailors had ereclcd a Battery" of 40 Pieces of Cannon, tod 

had entrenched themfelves before the Caftle of St. PhuW 
and that they fred like DEVILS : (which was the Expreffioa 
n Richelieu's Letter) and had killed a Lieu:enant-GeoenJ " 

and 1100 Men ; and that tt aiild ntt dijlulft them." '
PHILADELPHIA,

'Til Jaid tbal tbe French Tranfforls, from 
tbe Tmfi were landed at Minorca in 36 Hours, 
to Ttulan, and tbat tbe Mm of War bad ranged sbemfilvei tt 
engage Admiral Byng, v>bo tt>tfi fo be joined by three Sbifs cf 
the Line at Gibraltar, ivtcft Sfuadron then mould bt eaual to 
that of tbt French. Al/o, tbat tbt Crntis of the Men of War 
in Port-Mabtn Harb»ur, under Commodore Edgecombe, bad 
j fined ibt Garrifat, which ttn» 6000 Jlrt*gt and Ivifl fired 
with Pmrifisns, every way frefared for a vigorous Defence, 
and, at leap, able tt bald out tnt Months.

Letters from Brufets, fy a Flandal Mail, tobieb arrived 
Yeflerday,'fay, tbat the Marfbal Duke dt Ritbetiiu had wrote 
to Court, ftnce bis Arrival at Minorca, for a Reinforcement of
4000 Trtaf i ; -which, 
Carvty of feven Shift if 
fitting cut at Toulon.

We

tbt, [ay,
f tit" Lit

an It it feitl Jo bim under 
tt and tbret. Frifatti, tfltialry

ANNAPOLIS, J*fy t$.

By Copt. Southcot, tubt arrived at Philadelphia tbt -Jib of 
ibn In/It ft, in * Pa/age of 7 With from Briftol, me inn* 
tbt fjlnviaf AAvstts, Til.

Frtm tbt LONDON O A ZETTE  /May 8. 
PARIS, May i.

W E hive txceived Advice bv in Officer difpatchrd 
from Marfhal Richelieu, that on the i8th paft M. 

de la Galiflonierc't Squadron c«ft Anchor before Cindadella, 
in the IfUnd of Minorca; that on that and the following 
Day the Troopl difcmbarkcd, without Oppofllion; and the 
Englilh being retired to the Fort of St. Pnilips, our Troopi 
were proceeding to the Attack of it.

, Admiralty-Ofrte, May 8. By a Utter from the Hon. 
Augurtui Hervey, Captain of bit MajeRy'i Ship the Phtr- 
oix, dated from Villa Franca, April the igtb, there ii Ad 
vice, That he wn (cot from Mahon by Commodore Edg 
combe to Leghorn, to take in Storei, and had proceeded 10 
Villa Franca, in order to rewire any letters he ftiould find 
there from England for the Commodore | that finding the 
Frtnch Fleet had failed from Toulon on tbe 131)1 for the 
Wind of Minorca, he intended failing that Evening, and 
endeavour to get into the Harbour of Mahon; or if it Ihould 
be So blocked up by the French a» to make It impoffible for 
bit Ship to get in, he (hould try in fome other Manner to 
convey to Mr. Edgcombe the New» of a Fleet being actually 
{ailed from England for their Relief, and endeavour to get 
the Commodore't Orden for hit farther Proceeding* i That 
if he fliould not be able to receire thofe Orden, he would 
then go away for Gibraltar, and cruise in the Gut, In Hopes 
of meeting tbe Englilh Fleet. He fcndi alfo the following 
Lift of the French Fleet, vit. Line of Battle Shjpi, Le Fou*. 
droyant, of 80 Ouni, La Couronne 74, Le. Redoubtable 
74, L'HercuIe 64, L'Achille 64, Le Triton 64, Le Lyon 
64, Le Contant 64, Le Sage 64, and L'Alcion 50 j Fritates 5 
La Pomone, e/'jo. Cum, L« lephir jo, La Rofe jo, la 
GncicuFe 14, and L* Nymphe, of 10 Guru. About llo 
Tranfportt, 90 of which an Tartant and Settees i They 
have a Marjbca Xcbeque, which ii f*id to ftrvc at a Pilot 
for the Craft.

He adda, That the whole Number of Troopi; Labourers, 
trc. tec. (nut up in the CafUe of St. Philip-, amounted to 
5000 Men (that the French Army doth not exceed i J,ooo; 
to that he thinks the Attack upon the C«rtlc of St. Philip* 
will fcirce be effectual,' before the Fleet, under Admiral 
Byng, will probably arrive j and that all necedary Precauti 
ons were taking when he left Mahon for th« Defence of 
Fort St. Philip*, and the beft Difpofilion made for that of 
the Harbour.

MarJeilUs, April aj. The Mailer of a French Ship, 
4>hlch arrived here on Tti'efday from Malaga, report!, that 
«  the I7<h of thli Month, being about 10 Leagoei from 
Minorca, he heard the Report of Cannon, which Mfilinued 
fome Time i And Yeftcrday arrived a Swedilh Vcffcl, wkofe 
Captain dcclarci that the 17th, about j6 Lc«gun fiom Mi 
norca, ha'alfo heard a very loud and continued Fifing» 
whcitof they hare both ntdc DepoQuoa on 0<th,

ttii Memtnt bt»r an Eftrtft it grrivtJ wilt Aivift cf 
Admiral Sw'l Arrival ft Minorca on tbt i$tb of April.

Tbtre are Letttri in Town vibifb mention tbt Nmnler of tbt 
Frtnct that landed at Minorca amitnnd to 16,000.

On Monday next tbe Offi<ert btbnginf to tbt Amiritan Rlfi 
minti art It embark in ibe Dtftvni for tbtir rtjftftivt Co'pl.

May 11. We bear tbat War wttl^it dtelartd afainjl frame 
in a few Dayt, and tbat a Kill will it immejiatily trough 
into tht Honft for Idling off tbt French Prittf, and fome Ptt- 
flt frtttnJ, tbat trar v>at f« tt frtclaimtJ in Frantt ai ftftr- 
daj, or fame Day thii tftek.

Arnrdinf tt fttnt Atrviai by Ytftrday t Frtftb Mail, tbe 
French bavt rt-tmbarked tbt ArtilUry wtick ttty bail landed 
at Cindadtlla in Minorca, in orjir to tring it rwnd to Port- 
Mabon, kttanft tkn ftnnd tbt Readi lot bad to drag it J*itt 
tbt Lenpb cf tbt fflanitbt Ijtand tt St. PbitifSi Fort . 

ai jo hot, tbft ibt Cattle faintid
and moreover,

tbt Weather v>ai Jo Lot, tbtu tbe Cattle faintid under tbt La 
bour j fo tbal our F.nimj will tbertby ft retarded four »r fve 
D-sys at tejjt in their Operations.

On Friday tbt Earl of Leudon kifi'd bis Mfjify'i Hud on 
bii Defanun fir America.

Extract »f t Letter from Porifmtutb, May 1O. 
" Saturday Morning arrived Sir Edward Hawke in the St. 

George, with the Edinburgh, Medway, Dunkirk, and Tor- 
bay. The Vanguard, Northumberland, and Rochcfter, arsv 
gone into Plymouth. The Remainder of his Fleet he left to 
cruife with Admiral Bofcawen, whofe Fleet now confifts of 
eighteen Sail of the Line befides Frigates. The Torbay 
fprung her Foremaft, and a come into Harbour to clean.

" The Prince George is ordered for the Mediterranean 
without Docking. The Naffau is failed to Spithead to go 
with her. And Yeftetdiy Orden arrived for the Tilbury to 
clean, and then proceed with the above Slyps, together with 
the Hampton-Court, Capt. Brodtrick, to icinforce Admiral 
Byng."

May ij. It is faid an Exprefs arrived this Morning, by 
Way of the Groyne, from Sir Benjamin Keene, his Maje- 
fty's Minifter at the Court of Madrid, which has brought a ' 
Confirmation of the French landing on the Ifland of Mi 
norca. It is farther kid, that their Army amounts to 
18000 Men.

According to fome private Letters from France, the Tren 
ches were to be opened before St. Philips's Fort the *5th of 
laft Month, and their Batteries in Readinefs to play four 
Days after.

We hear that an Exprefs is come from Admiral Byng, 
with Advice, that he arrived the igth palt at Minorca, with 
the Squadron under his Command.

YeRerday it was reported that fome French MM of War 
had parted the.Strcigits under Krlglifh Colours.

Several Kegimtnts «r$ to march from Kent and Sorry, , to 
encamp on Salisbury Plain. ,

This Day the Right'Honourable the Earl of Louden,'and 
feveral Officers, fet oat for Portsmouth, in order to embark 
for America.

Extraft of a Letter.from Portsmouth, May la. 
0 Since my laft the Ifis is ordered to fail for^he Mediter 

ranean, with an Exprefs to Admiral 9yng, and, if the Wind 
permits, fhe falls this Afternoon. ' , '

The Prince George and tttOku vriH fail the firrt rair"Wlnd 
for the Mediterranean.   ' ~ 
' The AUmtrals Byng and Weft have but ten Ships of the 
Line wish them, vix. the Raaiillies, of 90 Gun*, Bucking 
ham, Intiepide, Captain, Culloden, Lancaftcr, Trident, 
Revenge, of 70 Own each, tad the Defiance suvd KinjUon 
of 60 Guns.

. Tbe ShipiAinder tjb«Command**" Commodore Edgecombe. 
 at Minorca, are, the Prtncefs Louifa, of .to Guru, tbe t 
Deptford and Portlum!, of jo,' the Chefterflrtd of AO, 'nnf \ 
llit DclpbJn and Eif eiimwt, of jo 0«n«, and two Sloops," *

Wf » 
Extract of a Letter from Briftol, May 15, 1756. 
Our Member, Mr. Nugenc, has wrote a public be..,. 

this Day to our Merchants to prepare for Letters of Mtreo^ 
for that the Government will grant them to any that snl« 
for them next Week." ,

From Bethlehem we learn, that fome friendly Indians 
have lately arrived there from Diaoga, and advlfe, that 
fome-Hundreds of oar Enemy Indians, of different Nations, 
in and about the Allegany Mountains, are gone to hold a 
Council, and form themfelves into a Body, in order to con* 
down and harrafi this and the neighbouring Province! j «nJ   
that a Number of difaficclcJ Indians from Diaoga were (ou 
to join them.

A N N A P O L I S, Julj 15. 
CofjofaLitttrfromVitfgm\ii, dattd July 9, 1756.

" On Sunday the 27* of June at Sun-rife, the 
Indiani took a Negro belonging to one CtlKnp 
,at Fort Peircall, commanded by Capt. H'ilntm 
3ay/ii, and garrifoned by the Printt-WilKam Mi- 
itia), and immediately gave the War Whoop: 
Daptain Bay Hi took 28 Men out, which was sfl 

: could fpare from the Fort, ami formed them ra 
:wo Indian Files, commanded ''the firft Divifioa 
tiimfclf, with an advanced Guard and Flankers, 
rave the Command of the fecond Divifion to t 
Lieutenant, with thcfe Orders, that as foon ai fee 
began the Fire, that he the faid Lieutenant fhoaW 
open his Men to the right and left, and furroond 
\\it-lndian Fire, and diftrcfs the Flanks and Rear: I 
Then Capt. Baylii marched on with great Precau 
tion, to prevent being drawn into an Ambufcade, 
when a Gun was fired by the Indiani in or near | 
their Center, ported behind a long Bank and m»- 
ny lying Trees; Capt. Baylis difcovercd their De. 
fign, and altered the Pofition of his Menr and ex 
tended them to die right and left as far is tbe 
Number would admit, to prevent being flanked i 
the Indians difcovering he had difappointed tjtem, 
immediately fired upon him and his Men; upon 
which the Lieutenant, with the fecond Dmnon, 
ran off. Capt. Baylis ordered the Men in the firft 
Divifion to Tree and fquat, and not fire until the; 
were fiire of doing Execution, which they puncl»- 
ally obeyed : Capt. Baylit ordered the Lieutenant 
and his Men to halt, which the Men obeyed, and 
it's thought would "have returned, hot they-in 
their Lieutenant ordered them otherwife l whici 
the Indiani, in fome .Meafure, discovered, and in- 

 mediately endeavoured to ran in upon Capt. An- 
In, and eleven or twelve Men, which were all be 
had with him, who fought bravely with their de 
tain, charged the Indians properly according «o 
Orders, killed four of the Enemy dead on tbe 
Spot, and wounded feveral more. Capt. BajSi 
loft not one of his Men, had only three wounded, 
and in Spite of all the Indian could do, he brougat 
off his Men by a regular Retreat from Tree « 
Tree, and often facing about, which actually prr- 
vented the Indians from milling in upon fo fiiil 
a Number, which flood by their Captain brave!;, 
againft the Power of 60 or 70 of the Eneny. 
The fame Day Capt. Bajtii went out again afer 
the Enemy, difcovercd where the Indians had feU, 
and where great Quantities of Blood had fpoutrd 
out of each Side' of them, and dragged about jo
or 40 Yards, and then carried away, wrapt up ii I 
their Match-Coats, to prevent being track'd by tie , 
Blood ; one of which ne found fccurely hid, wrtp . 
up in thefjune Manner, and fcalpt himfhewnj 
a very large Fellow, upwards of 6 Feet, h*o <* I 
a Holland Shirt, and many Trinkets of SSw.J 
and Becds of Wampum, was obfcrved to be«*7l 
aftivc in the Aflion, and fuppofed by hi« AIT « 
Command to be an Officer : There were in th» 
Aftion feveral Men i with very white Thigh«, »D(l 
looked clearer in Piint than the htami, «*P:
pofed to be Fmcbmn* It ia fuppofed the re 
the Main will be found in a Day or two, if not i 
carried too far, ot fuqk in "Water. , 
, Capt. Ht*ry Carroll, in the Ship GwrtW, » »' 
rived in Petiixent from Lunthm, and infonM »i 
That tixHtlSani were arrivedmnd landed at- 
amftt,, the Dav before he left Ptrtfmwtb, 
was the zoth t)f May laft.

Whear ^^-C«^/W..Thtt  »  «
going flOm thcnCT, they WWC IWl»' 1 
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the Frontiers of Pennfylvania with Plunder, 
fired on our Men and killed five of them.' '

who ay,
the

JUST IMPORTED, '' 
7* tbtSbip CONCORD, Capt. CARROI.L, 

and ivilt It expo/id to Sail, in afmu Dayt, at mj 
Stort in BALTIMORE -TOWN,

VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, by Wholesale or Retail. 

\\ I lift Fall advertifed my Intentions to depart 
'this Province, and the Uncertainty of my ever 
returning > and I muSt once more intreat all Per- 
fons indebted to make fpeedy Payment, to pre 
vent Trouble.

I purchafe and give ready Money for any Quan 
tity of Bee»-Wax, Beaver, Fox, Racoon, Otter, 
Mink, and MuSk-Rat Skins, provided they are 
kill'd in Seafon. JOHN STEVENSON.

N. B. Any Quantity of Flax -Seed purchafcd, 
as ufual, provided it be well cleaned, and. not 
threSh'd out on an Earthen Floor, or damaged.

X »n Frederick County, taken up ai Stra 
a (mall grey Horfe, with a blind Brand on 
near Thigh, three white Peer, his Mane and Tail 
are darker than any other Part of him, and he 
trots and 'gallops well. -

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. *

" "'JO H N M O A LE, X*
TNTEN-DIN'G for England this Fall, defire* 
X all Pcrfons indebted to him and Mr. Cbarlu 
Croxall, to make fpeedy Payment, otherwife they 
may expeA to be dealt with as the Law direfts: 
ThoSe who'have any juSl Claims on them, are de- 
fired to bring in their Accounts, which mall be 
duly paid. They hare on Hand about Four 
Hundred Pounds prime Coft of European and India 
GOODS, at their Store in Salt!more-Town, which 
they will fell very cheap by wholcfale, for Bills of 
Exchange, Paper-Money, Gold, or good Tobac 
co, and a_reafonable-Time given for Payment.

JUST IMPORTED, 
h tit PECOT, Capt. BENJAMIN BELL, 

and to bt SOLD by tbt Subfcriber, at hit Shop 
wBALTIMORE-TOWN, -wloItfeJt or 
retail, on very rtafonablt Ttrmi,

A FRESH Aflbrtment of MEDICINES 
AND PAINTS of all Kinds. 

WILLIAM LYOH.

MARY BURDUS,
Living ntar GRBEN-STREKT, in ANNArOLII,

TAKES in young Gentlemen and Ladies 
to board, by the Year, at a reafonablc 

Price ; where they may depend on good Treat 
ment and Accommodations.

RA N away from the Elk-Rifye Iron-Works, 
on Saturday the loth of this InStant July, 

the following Convict Servant Men, <vi*.
S*m*tlS**lt, a Labourer, he is a whitely look 

ing Fellow : He had on when he went away, a 
dark colour'd Coat and Waiftcoat, a brown Wig, 
a good Felt Hat, and an Ofnabrigs Shirt.

Jobm Bax*tt, % Labourer, a thick, well-fet Fel 
low, of a dark Complexion: When he went away 
he wore his own Hair, which was of a brown Co 
lour and curled, a brown Cloth Jacket, which had 
a large Patch of Greafe on the Shoulders, and a 
good Felt Hat. The above two Servants came 
into the Country in Capt. Ricbardjon, this Year.
  William Price, by Trade a Carpenter,' a middle 
fixed, well-fet Fellow, is very round mouldered, 
Snuffle* in hit Speech, having had a Hurt many 
Yean ago : He had on when he went away, two 
light cofour'd Jackets, one of which was with 
out Sleeves. As one of the above Servants had a 
fwelled Leg, it is fuppofed they will endeavour to 
go off by Water.

N. B. The above Servants alfo took with them,
two white Shirts, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Pctticoat-

' Trowfer*, and two Pair of Hempcn-Roll-Trowfers,
Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, or either 

of them, and bring* them, or either of them, to 
the Subfcriber, at the faid Workt, (hall have 

, Thirty Shilling* Reward for each, if taken within 
ten Mile* of the faid Works j and if above ten 
Miles, Two Shilling* and Six Pence a Mile, for 
every Mile further, and reasonable travelling Ex- 
pence*. CALEB DORIEY.

TH E Subscribers having been t long Time 
confined for Debt in ^tfttn-Annt'i County 

Goal, and _not having wherewith to redeem their 
Bodies, hereby give Notice, That they defign to 
apply to the next General Aflembly for an Ad 
for their Relief. CHARLES MOOMIY, 

THOMAS CLOAK, and 
ABSALOM JUM?E.

THERE U at the Plantation of Mr*. Sarah 
Ramfay, at the Head of Sever* River, ta 

ken up a* a Stray, i middle-fit'd Dark Bay Mare, 
branded on the near Buttock PI, ha* a large Sad 
dle Spot on her Back, and had on a Woman'* 
Leather Saddle. 

The Owner maj have her again, on proving
  hit Property, and paying Charge*. '

ERE U at the Plantation of Dr. George 
_ S tutor t, at Turkey-IJlatd, in Annt-Arundtl 

County, taken vp at a Stray, an Iron-Grey Stal 
lion, branded on th#Buuock IM, and it about 
\t Hands high, , ''.'' <v

The Owner iriay Have hirit again, on proving 
bit Property and paying Charges.  

To It SOLD by public Vtndut, for Sttrling tr 
Currency, at tbt Houfe of Mr. James Gary, in 
Baltimore-Town, on Saturday tbt $\ft of tbii 
Itiflaiit July, at four o Clock prtciftly,

A STRONG SLOOP, almoft 
new and extremely well 

found, fit for the Sea or Bay 
Service, will carry about 2000 
Bulhcls of Grain, or 50 Hog- 
meads of Tobacco: An Inven- 

of her Tackle, &c. may 
'at any Time be feen before the 

Sale, and the Sloop view'd, on applying to
WILLIAM GOVANB, or 

tfi* CHRUTOFHER CARNAN. 
N. B. Long Time of Payment will be allowed, 

on giving Security, if required.

RA N away from the Sabfcriber, jn Baltimea 
County, on the 1 3»h «f Junt laft, two Ser 

vant Men, viz. >. i '.
Janus Murpbty, a lofty Fellow, of a fandy Com 

plexion, about 34 Year* of Age, was born in thit 
County, and pretend* to understand farming.' 
Had on when he went away, an old Felt Hat, 
old Linfey Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Tow Trow- 
fers, and old Shoes. He took a Woman with 
him, he calls hi* Wife, whofe Name is Pbtlti 
but, a* (he is big with Child, 'tit probable he may 
leave ber by the Way.

Tbomai Wmrntr, a Convict, he pretends to be a 
Gardener by Trade, i* a flim Fellow, about 5 Feet 
9 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion. Had 
on and with him, an old Felt Hat, a greyiSh co 
lour'd fulled Jacket, a coarfe Holland Shirt, Sailor's 
Trowfen, a Pair of white Ticken Brcechc*, Wor- 
fted Stockings, and old Shoe*.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant*, and brings 
them to their Mailer, (hall have TEH POUND* 
Reward, or FIVE POUND* for either of them, and'
.__ f__-U1-/-11-- - -  reasonable Chajrge*. JOMM WlLLMOTT.

Patvwmtct, Rotk-Cretk, "756-

NOTICE it hereby given to -all Per/on* in 
clinable to purchafe any Lota in Gttrgt- 

Ttnun, that have not been improved by the firft 
Buyers, agreeable to Law, that the Commissioners 
are to meet in the faid Town, on the firft Wcdnef- 
day in Anguft next, in order to difpofe of all fnch 
Loo.- ' 4

/COMMITTED to the Cuftody of the 
V_> Sheriff of Cal-vrrt County, a Man and a 
Woman, by the Namet of John and Sarah Sim- 
mondi, on Sufpicion of being Runaways : They 
fay they are married j that their true Names are 
Jobn and Sarah Ricbardt ; that he belong* to 
Bartholomew Ear in ft OK, at Grtvei-Neck in Ctrcil 
County, and (he to Joftpb Rtttfravt of. the faid 
County.
. Their Mailers may have them, on paying the 

'Fee* and the Charge of this Advertisement, by 
applying to O^ CARLES GUAM AM E, Sheriff.

RAN away from the Subfoybcr, living in 
Prinet-Gnrgt'i County, abont th^ icth of 

Junt laft, a Mulatto Man, named Cjrut j he i* a 
very Short, well-fet, bow-leg'd Fellow, wear* long 
Hair for one of hi* Colour, if not cut off fince he 
went away j hi* Drefs I can't deforibe, becaufe I 
have Reafon to believe he has Stole Clqaths fince 
he ran away j he was brought up in Ptnnjjhiania, 
and understands Farming. Whoever brings him 
to the Subscriber, Shall have Twenty Shilling* 
more than the Law allows, paid by

., ,,,,. THOMA* GANTT, junior.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt BET»EY, Capt. JOHN WHITE, ,,w 

LONDON, and to bt Sold by tbt Smtfcribr* 
at b,i Storti in ANNAPOLIS and LON-   
DON -TOWN, ,at rtafonablt Rate,, fir nod) 
Monty, or Jbort Credit,

SCARLET, blue, black, and Cloth colour'd 
Broad-Cloths, German Serges, Druggets, Tork- 

Jbirt Cloths, Half-Thicks, BearSkins, Fearnoughts, 
embofi'd and white Flannels and Serges, frtl/b 
Cotton*, Horfemen* Coats, Pea Jackets, and other 
Slop Ware*; Short Cloak*, Camblett, Shalloons 
of all Colour*, Callimancoet, Serge dt Ni/me, Du- 
roys and Sagathies; Tammiei, check'd Barley 
Com*, and other Stuffs, Norwich and Hat-band 
Crape*, Allopeeni, Bombazeen, India Damaflu, 
Tafntiei, plain and Strip'd Per/tan n' Variety, of 
India Chintz and printed Callicoes, Mnflini, white 
Callicoes, white India Dimothies, Table-Clotht, 
and Napkining, Irijb Linen*, and Sheeting of all 
Kind*, Setti Holland*, Rnffia Diaper and Twil 
ling*, Check Linens and Chilloes, ftrip'd Cotton*, 
fine Jeans and dyed FuStians, Petticoat Dimothies, 
Bed-Ticks, Strip'd Duffel*, Blanket* and Rugs of 
all Sorts, Pipes, Corks, Sifters, Variety of China, 
Glafs, Earthen, and Stoqe Ware, Brimftont, Ro- 
ftn, and Allom, exceeding good Green and Bohea 
Tea, Loaf Sugar, Florence O\\, Nails, Axes, and 
other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and Brafiery Ware, 
Hat*, Shoe*, and Stocking*, Pepper, and other 
Spices, SaltPctre, Fig-Blue, Starch, and Indico, * 
light Carbine*, fitted with Bayonets, Slings and 
Cartouch-Boxet, CSV. Gunpowder, Lead, and all 
Sorts of Shot, Gun-Flints. Wiflex* Snuff, Ship- 
Chandlery, Cables, and all other Sorts of Run 
ning and Standing Rigging, Anchors, Sail-Twifle,. 
deep Sea and other Lines, Barbado.i Rum, and 
Mufcovado Sugar, with great Variety of Goods 
not particularly mentioned. JAMB* Dicr.

THERE i* in the PoSfeffion ofTbtmai Mor 
gan (at a Plantation of B. T. B. Worthing. 
at Elk-Ridge, taken up a* a Stray, a Small 

black Horfe, which paces Slow, branded on the 
near Buttock and Shoulder with a large Blotch, 
Something like thi* fe and hat a few white Hair* 
about hit Nofc. V

The Owner may' have him again, on proving 
hit Prpperty, and paying Charges. 1^

JUST. IMPORT l'J>, 
In tbt BETSEY, Cati. JOHN WHITE, >o«. 

DON, and to bt Sold by tbt S*lfcribrrt at bit 
Start ntar tbt Dock in Annapolis, at rt 
Ratti, ivbolt/alt or rttail, for Carrnt 
Billi of Excbangt, or Tobacco, ' ,

GREAT Variety of European and E«fl-b£» 
GOODS, Suitable to the SEASON. 

JOHN RAJTT.

gs ptr Hide, and 
d Six Pence /T

H E A E it at the Plantation of Mr. Tt»m*t 
Sptrritr, on EU-Ridgt, in Annt-Arundtl 

County, taken up as a Stray, a pale Cheftnut co 
lour'd Mare, about 8 Years old, and 1 4 Handt 
high, long Mane and Tail, branded on the near 
Buttock with B, and Something very blindly be 
fore it, pace* (lowly, has feme large Saddle-Spot*, 
and it very low before.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Chargct.

T H E Subfcriber having fet up a T A N - 
YARD in Annapolit, and provided it 

with every Neceflary for carrying on the Bufinc/s, 
and likewife procured a Tanner from England, 
who understands it perfectly well, propofes to take 
in Hide* to Tan, at Five Shillin 
Calf-Skin* at Two Shillings an 
Skin : A* he ha* fo much leSTened the Price, he 
hope* to have the Preference. Thofc Gentlemen 
who are difpoSed to employ him in that Way, 
may depend on hi* C.are, and Having their Leather 
in a reasonable Time. He likewise givw read/ 
Money for Hides or Skint. 
. BOOTS and SHOES are made and fold. 
in the ufual Manner, at hit Shop in Stntb-Eajl-
Sfrttt.

Likewife to be Sold, Mem, Womens, and Chil- 
drent LASTS j Womens Shoe-Heels ; MaSheen, 
and Cimrrma*'* Black-Ball for Shoemaker's Ufe.

THOMA* Hroi.



J tfS f P U B LI S H E D,
(In Purfuaact »f an Order of tbt Hononrablt tbt 

Lower H»u/e of AJembly, for tbt Perufal of their 
Conjlitutnts),

' "5 AtSoJJtj tbt Printtr hereof. [Price I i. 6J.] 

MI'LlTIA-BILL.

Jwfl Putlijbtd, and to be Sold by the Printer hereof: 
Prill Two Shilling! and Six Pence:

LETTER, reprefenting the Impropriety 
of fending Forces to Virginia: The Impor 

tance of taking Fort Frontenac; And that the 
Preservation of OJwtgo was owing to General 
SHIR LEY'S Proceeding thither. 
.. And containing Objections to thofe Parts of 
Evam's General Map and Analyfis, which relate 
to the French Title to the Country, on the North- 
Weft Side of St. Lawrence River, between Fort 
Frontenac and Montreal, &c. Publiflied in the 
Nevj-Ttrk Mercury, N°. <?8, January $, 1756.

WITH AN ANSWER
To fo much thereof as concerns the Public ; and

the feveral Articles fet in a juft Light,
KyLEtTISErANS.

A N away from the Subscriber, living on 
. the Bay Side in Talbot County, on the 7th" 

of Jiui lad, a Servant Man, named Edward 
Bradford, about 50 Years of Age, of a fwarthy 
Complexion, has an Impediment in his Speech, 
he is 6f a low Stature, very hump-back'd, . and 
has fmall Legs. He had on an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
a Manx Clot| Jacket, and a white Country Cloth 
Waiftcpat, wide Trowfers, brown Yarn Stockings, 
CouMJ^-made Shoes, a Felt Hat, and a grey Wig 
or Worfted Cap. He is a Bricklayer and Plaifte- 
rer by Trade, and has got his Tools with him 
and will very likrly enquire for Work as he tra 
vels along. Whoever takes up the faid Servant 
and fecurcs him fo that his Matter may get him 
again, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, and rea
fonable Charges. BENJAMIN KEMP.

T O B E SOLD, 
A R T of a Traft of Land, called Valentinf 

Garden Enlarged, beine a Pan of a Traft 
Mr1. Henry bright Crabb now lives On, con 

taining 500 Acres, more or lefs. 
P.or Title and Terms apply to 

'yV  '  ' . EREJEREMIAH CRABD. 

Cfcil County, 7""

THERE is at the Plantation of Jofipb Bur. 
'gefi, near Rogue's Harbour, in 

County, taken up a$ a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe   
about i j Hands high, branded with fomething On 
the near Shoulder, but with what cawwt be dif- 
cerned, and has a Star in his Forehead. V

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
lis Property, and paying Charges. - a

HERE is in the Pofleflion of Tbom
in Frederick County, near Pipe-Crtek, takes 

up as a Stray, a fmall. black Mare, branded on 
the near Buttock with fomething like this 10.

The Owner may have her again, on proving' 
his IVoperty, and paying Charges.

Elk-Ridge, May 24, 1756. 
FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, from th 
Plantation late fal/eriui Duchart't t deceafed, 

near Wells** Mill, on the Conanvaug'a Road, in 
Baltimore County, the two following Dutch Ser 
vant Men, vix.

Miclael Vngra, a Labourer, about 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, well fet, wears his own Hair, fpeaks 
broken Englijh, and i» about 28 Years, of Age. 
Had on when he went away, a good Felt Hat, 
good white Shirt, a brown Linfey Coat, Leather 
Breeches, and new Shoes.

Andrtot Hatter, a Mafon by Trade, a fma.ll thin 
Man, 5 Feet 5 Inches high, wears hit own Hair, 
and fpeaks tolerable good English. Had on when

THERE is at the Plantation of Mrs. Sank 
Warfeld, Relift of Mr. Alexander WarhU

at the Head of Severn, taken up.as a Stray, by 
Capt. John Sedgwick, a yellow and white Heifer 
about 3 Years old, tnarkei with a Swallow Fork) 
and an upper Cut in the right Ear, and a Crop 
and a Slit, and an under Cut in the left Ear.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

une 14, 1756.

A LL Perfons that have any Demands again! 
the Eftate of Mr. Benjamin Ptarct, late o 

this County, deceaied, arc hereby defired to bring 
them- in, that they nay be adjuftcd: And thole 
who are indebted to the faid Eflate, are defired to 
make fpeedy Payment, or they may expefl Trou 
ble from . HUGH JONIS, 1 Rv«.i,»«r. 
  . t , r HE»Rr WARD PEARCI, * E«culora-

 Vi .ViH June 4, I7S 6-

RAW 1 away from the Snbfcriber, living on 
Kail -IJUtU, irt £>ueen-jtnne'i County, a Con- 

vidt Servant Mail, named William Jejftriei, about 
30 Yean of Age, a Shoemaker by Trade) he 
took no Tools with him, fo that it is probable he 
will change his Name' and Calling ; he is about 
f Feet c or 6 Inches high, a likely well-duped 
Fellow, ne ha» loft two of his upper Teeth, one 
oh each Side hit Jaw next to hi* double Teeth, 
he wears hi* oKvu Hair, which is black, and curls. 
He* had on H Broad-Goth Coat, whh flafh Sleeves, 

  whkh has'ott it Tome Spots of Wax, Tar, or 
'Greaft;'nno u Ibodt half-worn, a bhie flowered 
Callicd Jacket, a half-worn Felt Hat, a Pair of 
new w4de Ofnabrigs Trowfers, t Pair of light co- 
lour'oV WorfUd Stockings, and a Pair of Country - 
rnnde Shoci^. It is thought he has took with him 
an. Indenture, .with a Difcharge from one Tboaiat 
Contifb, by which he' may endeavour to ̂ afi, and 
a new Bible and two fmall Books, which have his 
Name wrote in'them. Whoever take* up the faid 
Servant, and fecnres him, fo that his Matter may 
have him again, (hall have, if taken out of this 
County, Forty Shillings ; if taken in the County, 
Twenty Shillings, beudes what the Law allows,

he went away, an old Caflof Hat, a blue Linfey 
Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Leather Breeches, and 
new Shoes.

Whoever will apprehend the fajd Runaways, 
and deliver them to Mr. John CanlSi^in Baltimore- 
Town, mall be paid the above Reward, and rea- 
fonablc Charges, and in Proportion for either of 
them, -w ^ D. CHAMIER, Adminiftrator 

' * to Falleriui Ducbtrt.
Ar. B. Whoever harbours or fecrets the above 

Servants, will be puniuVd as the Law directs.

WHEREAS fomc ill-difpofcd Perfons, tak 
ing Advantage of the Confufion in which 

Mr. Dicbart'* Family was thrown by his unex 
pected Death, did Steal from the Dwelling- Heufe 
of the faid Ducbart, in Ba/tinott County, where 
John Metcalfe lately lived, fundry Shoes and 
Stockings, Shirts, Sheets, Table Linen, Wr. fcfr. 
and particularly a Pair of Horfe Piftols, about ten 
Inches in the Barre.1, German made, one of which 
was broken in the Stock, about an Inch from the 
Barrel i And whereas on Sunday Night the 23d 
Inftmt, the faid Ducbarf* Dwelling-Houfe was 
broke open, and n "Parcel of Bacon, Cyder, 
and Cloathing, were Stolen thereout.

Whoever mall difcover the Perfon or Perfons, I 
who dole the afore-mentioned Piftoh, or the Per- J 
fon or Perfons who broke open the'faid Houfe,' 
mall, on ConvifUon of the faid Omnders, receive 
Six Pounds Current Money as a Reward, paid by 

7 "^ D. CHAUIBR.

Tt bt Sold by tit Sutfcriter, at hii Houft near Not- 
tingham, in Prince-George'/ County, for BilU ij 
Exchange, SttrlingCa/^, Current Money, orTotatci,

A CHOICE Parcel of young SLAVES, 
chiefly Country born, connfting of Men,, 

Women and Children. Alfo his Houfhold Fttmi- i 
ture, and Stock of Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, andHoifa. j 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may ippty] 
to Mr. Hancock Let, at Nottingham, or Mr. Cbarlti 
Grabame, at Lower-Marthorough.

WILLIAM Pottt,"

H E Subfcriber intendin to wind up hit ' 
prej I

g to
Affairs as foon as poffible, hereby 

Notice to all Perfons indebted to him, by Bond, 
Istr. to difcharge the fame immediately, or tt I 
fecure .the Payment in a fliort Time. He has (« ( 
vend valuable Seats of Land, which, witk 
Houfes^nd Lots in Anntrptlit, he is willing to fell. I 

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply 
to him for tho Terms of Sale. y] 

CHARLIS CARHOI.U -.]

.*•

paid by J AC0. B
 "  . .f -^' '. i '   ' "t '- I "

to Bmftimoi* County Goal, 
on. the z8th of May laft, one John Ktllty, 
ayt hA-bdongs to Benjamin Rujb, living with.

3 in half: a Mik ol Broad- Run-Chap* I, and eight 
Miles ftoi» tho Court-Houfc, in Princt-miKim 
County, , In- Virginia. His Matter U defired to 
come. and. pay ike Charges, and take him away. 

. . -K.jw : i CHARLES CHRISTIE, Sheriff.

THERE" is at the Plantation of Ptttr Bamet, 
_   at- Sty-Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a large 

Flea-bitten Mare, branded on the near Shoulder 
and Buttock with a P. '

The Ownor oijsy have her ftgain, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Inhabi 
tants of Anne~Atundel County, That the 

Tenth of Junt being the Time affix'd by Law for 
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Fees, 
is pad, and as very few have yet paid, I give 
this public Notice, to all thofe who do not comply 
immediately, that I mail and will (however difa- 
ereeable to. me) colfeft agreeable to Law, which 
i hope every Gentleman will prevent, as it mnft 
furely be in every one's Power to bring t&kTranf- 
fer Tobacco as foon to the Infpcfting-Hoofe, as 
his Crop. Conftant Attendance will be given 
every Wednefday and Thurfday, at my Office, in 
Annapolit, to fettle with all Gentlemen who at* 
indebted for Sheriff's Accounts. > v i ^:' 

And as very little Notice has been taken df iny 
former AdvertHements, for Foment of his Lord- 
fliip's Quit-Rents, I give this public Notice to all 
who do not come and make Payment, that I will 
colleftMc Quit-Rents at their Expcnce, without 
Loft -of Time, which I mould be glad if every 
one would prevent, in doing whicn'they would 
very much Oblige,   , Tttir null bumble Servant, 

- , -d-ffi-'VAf' .Jem* RAiTTi Sheriff
».-«u iti.i/

TO BE SOLD,
Far Sterling Money, good Billi »f Exchange, 

Silver, or Paper Currency,

THE following Trafts and Parcels of 
vix.

Rover'j Content, 466"
Part of The Inclofurtt 89
Part of G<WiW4, 445
////, ... 78
Btalti Chance, 290
Father't Gift, 1 83
Bread and Cbteft Hall, 9 1J
Tbefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Print 
Geofge'i County, within five Miles of Bladtnjitri, \ 
ten of Ufper-MarlboroKgb, and fix of the / 
Branch Ferry. y.T>w.

Coupper, 11.3"! :, ,* ' ,
Part of Lay bill, 649 f ._...
BtalFt Rtfervt, 380 ( ACKt'
Drunuldry, 22C J
The Four lad mentioned lie in Btalti Ntct, ia 1 

Frederick County, not above twelve Milci from 
Bladenjturi, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood' 
Land,    ........

Alfo 459 Acres of Land; being Part of a TpA 
called Allifoni Park, lying like wife in Frederic* 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known) 
by the Name of Captain yohn't Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft 
mentioned fcvcn Trafts, lying in Prince Geertf> 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken, fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render It unserviceable, or prejudice ttL| 
Sale thereof s andlikewifc, any Part of the fcveru 
Trails, in Frederick County, in b'ke Manner.

The Title and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, or to Jo/ias Stall, junior, 
living on Ackokick, near Pifcataway, in rV*«« 
Gurgii County. , JOHN BKALL, junior. 

  N. 8. Time will be iriven for the Payment of 
Part, on good Security, ff required.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, PoiT.NfA*Tta, at his dfuci in Cbarbs-Jlrett\ 
By whdiii ill Perfon* may be fuppHed with ^i8 Q AJC ETTE, it'ia j. 64. J9^-Tear. ADVERTUB- 
»|gwT» of a moderate Length are taken in arid infcrtcd for Fiy« ^Wllings the firft W"ccJ«, »pd;Qnc Shilling 
tachlWcek after the Firft. > \ ' j-



'"»•*»••••
To Arms! To 'Arfifef'lo Arms? ToAfcusf

T H B . 58$.]
R TL ̂ 4N D G AZ E T T E,

thefrejbtft Advices foreign and <JQtneftic.

H B Ship le Hero*, with Troops on 
' board, and the Frigate la Licomo, 

failed, the third for Canada. Le 
Leopard,, and a Frigate, were to fail 
this Pay for the fame Place, bat the 

Wind having fhifted, thefe four Veflcls are (lil) in 
the Road. Before they go to Canada, the two 
lad are to touch at Port Louis to take on board ^ 
.or 300 Workmen and Recruits for Louifburg. 
V Aqailon and la Fidcle Frigates anchored in the 
Road Yeftcrday with a Fleet of Merchant Ships, 
which they convoyed from Rochefort. We wait 
for a favourable Opportunity to fend our, the reft 
of the Troops to Canada. 

, Pent, April 25. The Mafters of feveral French 
Vefiel*, which have been taken by the Englilh in 
the Weft-Indies, being returned to Europe, have 
laid their Complaints before his Majefty, who has 
protnHed them fuch Satisfa&ion as he may himfelf 
be able to obtain of the Englifh : In Expectation 
of which, however, the Sufferers having little 

«  ProfpecVof Succefs, and his Majefty not chufing 
^to provide for or employ them in the mean time,

e many of them have difcontentedly departed the 
Kingdom, with Defign to feek Employment in 

<| foreign Service. Among thefe is a Captain, who 
has been three times taken by the Englifh in the 

,5 htt* War, feveral times dangcroully wounded in 
the Service, and has received, in Anfwer to his 

JJ Application for Employment, that he was too un- 
JJ j fortunate a Man to be thought a proper Perfon to 
« ' be entrufled with further Command. 

PQ Eljnnr, April at. A Squadron ofc Men of 
  War, well equipped, with coo old Troops on 

Jc board, lie at prefcnt at Anchor near this Place j 
** it ta faid they will be joined by a Squadron of fix 
4j Swedifh Ships ; but People talk very differently 
4> of their Dcftmation i fome fay they are dc (lined 

for the French I/lands in America i others, that 
they are to join the French Fleet ; but the mod 
probable Account of the Matter is, that they are 
to go into the Mediterranean, to protect the Trade 
of the Northern Crowns from any Infults.

- Mtrtim, Afrit 17. An Exprefs has naffed 
through this City from PeteHbargh, charged with 
die Treaty lately concluded by Sir Charles Han- 
bury Williams, with the Grand Prince of Raffia, 
for a Body of Holftein Troops, which arc to en 
ter into the Service of Great-Britain.

Pmrii A-la-mfin, May 3. The Erprefs fent to 
the King by die- Duke de Richelieu from Minorca, 
brought Advice that he found eight French Priw* 
ift the Harbour, and their Craw* in the Goal.
 Thefc were immediately relcafed, and Cent on 
board their refpeftive Ships, which have been 
tnn'd to affift in reducing Fort St. Philip. Two 
Men of War are returned from Minorca to Mar- 
teilles and Toulon, {o take on board fome bat 
tering Cannon that were left behind. 
Extr+8 *f « Ltiurfrnt tit H*g*t, JattJ April 30. 

" The lad Aflemblv of tlve Staws of Holland 1 
w*i moiV4o»ereftjng than many of the preceding. 
The States, before they feparated, cave to a 
Determination concerning the Pan they (hould 
take in the Quarrel between France and Great. 
Qritaid, . &nd (he Demand made of the ttipulstcd 
Saccoon. With regard to thit important Article 
it was refolved to obfem'an axaft Neutrality, 
without intermeddling, in the Icaft, in the Quar 
rel between thofc two Crowns ooacemlng their 
PoiTefllons in America j to grant no Succours ; 
Carefully to avoM- giving any Umtaaee, Or the 
Icaft Pretence to either to complain of Partiality ; 
but if his Britaanick Maiefty's Domin'rant ihould 
be aftually attacked, in that Cafe to

State* of Zealand have taken the fade Refold-
tions in this Affair j and likewife fent it to their
High Mightineflcs, who will dcubtlvf* take very immediately killed
foon a final Rcfolution in this Matter, which will ' ' "
be communicated in Form to the two Crown'*.''

Tou/aa, April a i. We are at work, with the" 
utmoft Diligence, in fitting out the Men of War 
which remained here after the Departure of the 
Squadron for Minorca. Thefe Men of War arc 
dctlincd to join the Marquis de la GalifTonicrc 
about the Time that it is fuppofed the Engliih 
Squadron, commanded by Admiral Byngj will 
arrive in the Mediterranean.

Tan/tit, April 21. Notwithftahdifig the prodi 
gious Quantity of Stores and Provifions taken on 
board the numerous Fleet lately failed to Minorca, 
feveral Tranfports, with live Cattle and Corn cm 
board, are preparing to be difpatched as foon as 
we receive pontive Advice of the Succefs of that 
Armament. The Certainty of our being blocked 
up in that I/land, by a numerous Fleet of the 
Enemy, ha* determined the Marihal Richelieu 
to have upwards of twelve Month* Provifion, as 
well for tho Troops at the Native* of that bar-. 
reaJJJand.

i L O. N D O N, April 24.
In St. James'* Park the Serjeant* and Corporal* 

of the Firft Regiment of Foot Guards performed, 
for the firfl time, the Manual Exercife of the 
Pruflians j and we bear all the Regiments of the 
Crown are to be inflrufted in the faid Exercife.

Numbers of Waggons are purchaGng for the 
Government in Huntingdon, EfTex, and other 
Counties of thi* Kingdom; and at Stilton parti 
cularly, one Perfon has agreed for 70.

April 27. By Letter* from Port-Mahon, dated 
the id Inftant, we hear that the Iflanders had of 
fered the Governor the Afl&ance of 4000 Men, 
which had been accepted of; that with thofe and 
the Garrifon there were 8000 Men in Arms ; that 
the Iflanders in general, had an utter Averfion to 
the French ; that the Roads leading towards Port- 
Mahon were blown up, in order to oburuft the 
Enemy's March thither, and to that End alfo a 
fhong Battery had been erected on an Eminence i 
that the Governor wtt every way preparing to 
make a vigorous Defence, and that every Body 
wai in high Spirit*; and alfo Commodore Edg- 
combe was then in the Harbour with a Squadron of 
Men of War, and that a Boom wu laid acrof* the 
Mouth of th« Harbour.

Jd»j i. Tuefday failed from Dunkirk three 
large Fifhing-boau, fitted out by the,Admiralty 
of that Town, which fleered to the Northward. 
They have etch Thirty Sailor* on board, and a 
Chcfl of Small-arms. Their Foremaft* are much 
larger than thofe they ufually fail with, and their 
Maintopmafts very taught.

On Wednefday 36 Carriages fet oat with Mili 
tary Store* for the Ufe of the Camp to be formed, 
a* foon a* the Weather will permit, in the Weft of

land with the ftipulated Succours.
" This Rcfolution of the State* of Holland 

and Weft Friefland has been carried to the Af- 
Cunbly of tht States General    We hear that the

His Royal Highnefc the Duke'* Field Equipage 
is order'd to be got ready. And

Some GeneraTLand Officers have received Or 
der* to hold themselves in Readinefs for a Journey 
upon the fhorteft Warning, with their £<|aipa- 
gs*. *c.

It is reported that ten Marching Regiments 
have received Orders to hold thcmfdvci in Rea- 
diitflfi ftr embarking oh a Day'* Notice » and that 
a large Draught of MatrotBi, Ice. will fpeedily 
be made to join them. .

We hear there will i* .five Camp* in the Coun 
ties of Wilt*', Hants, Suflcx and Kent.

Af«7 4. The Hull Merchant, Fofter, from 
Palmouth for Alicant, it taken by 'the French, 
and carried into MorlaiX. 

- Laft Sunday an unfortunate Event happened a't 
Skadwell i a Man having a Quarrel with hi* Wife, 
and attempting to (bike her with a Stick a* Ihe

held her Infant in her Arm*, die Child unhappily 
received «he Blow in its Temples, by which it. wai 
immediately lulled.——AteHtmti»f tbiiluni t*rbt 
to tt a Caatiiir to Ptrfat It f*ael fgairf ttt Sti&tt 

<J#f», tubicb fa tftim prwt fmtol im tUf C**> 
Jijutmcut ."'/".'

May 6. Some private Perfon* at Dunkirk nave 
Advice from their Correfpondents in Provence, 
that on board the Toulon Squadron were em 
barked 4^00,000 Balls, and 100.000 Bomb*, with 
a prodigious Number of Fafcincs and Gabions.

Ycfterday 40 Waggons, loaded with TenU, &«. 
went from the Tower to Hounflow Heath.

Saturday his Grace the Duke of Marlborovgb'i 
Field Equipage fet out for Barnham Down*.

We are informed that ten Irifh Regiment* art 
to be raifed immediately.

The new Entrenchment* at Chatham are id 
great Forwardhefs, feveral Of the BaJlions, &c. 
being finifhed j and it is faid, that 10,600 Men 
are to be encamped within the Lines.

We hear from Vicnua, that the French have 
given the Miniftry fuch ah Explanation with re- * 
tpect to the Low Countries at feem* fab'sfadory. ^ 

M*j 9t On the zzdpauLord John Murray § 
arrived at Glafaow, and the next Day reviewed -» 
die Part of his Regiment lying there, confining of . _^' 
4 or c Hundred Men, intended for America. W 

All the Barns at Paddington* are fall of Hflrfes HL" 
fpr the Baggage, Waggon*, &c. and other Places/5* 
are fitted up, there not being Room for them. a 

Several Hundred Horfes with Waggons are noW *  
alfo quartered on the like Occafion inSouthwark. M 

A great Number of Horfes have been bought Q 
up laA Week fqr the Ufe of the Bread Waggon* 2 
to be made ufe of in the intended Camp.

The Royal Sovereign is rigged" at Chatmub, and 
will be ready for the Sea In a few Day*. The 
Devon (hire is rigging with all Expedition. *-Q"* || 

Tb reoortedVand we hope true, that General "T*   
Blakeney Viprung a Mine when the French Forces^ 
landed and kilTd 6000, and that Admiral Bjng" 
has engag'd the French Fleet and beat th^

It is reported, that we have taken one and fcnk 
another of the Tnnfpora.

Afi*> ii. We hear that (erne light VcfleU lav* 
been  difpatched for St. Helena, with Directions 
for the homeward-bound Indiamen that fhall aniv'a 
there, to wait till fuch Time as fuficient Convoy 
fhall arrive there to condufl them fate to England.

On Saturday General Hulk, Governor of the 
Ifland of Jerfey, prefented a loyal Addref* to hjf 
Majefty, from the Gcntkmen of thatlihnd.

We hear the People of that Ifland mre fareraV 
ftout Privateers ready to put to Sea.

Ycfterday feveral Officer* of the Airterfcan R>* 
giment* took the O»th* in the Court of King's . 
Bench in Welbninfter Hall.

We hear from Dunkirk, that feveral Tranfporti 
have lately flipped out of that and Other neigh 
bouring French Port*, which are gone North about 
with Troop* cojCapeB*e»n, or up the Gulph of 
St. Lawrence,

One of the three arm'd Boat* which failed lately 
from Dunkirk, i*, VQ hear, ukta and brought 
into Dover. - ,-...  

Mta 13. The Heralds »ud the Guard* have re 
ceived Order*, we are informed, to be in Readineft 
to nuke Proclamation of War againft France i 
which is expcAod to be made on Saturday neat.

La# Night and thit Morning there wu arerf 
ftnwtPrefi for Seamen oa the River. 

, From Leghorn we hear it is reported the A]. 
(jennet are going to befiegfe the City of Tunis.

Ph***tbt April 29. The Monarch, Admiral 
Moflyn ; the Oxford and Ipfwich, are gone from 
the Sound into Hammoaxe, in order (o clcun with 
the utmoft Expedition. ....

Gofyvt, Maj c. Since JBjr^Ai amv-'d at  Spit* 
head his Mijefty'a Ship. T&bury; from Ireland, 
'luving a great Number of Volv&lccnand im- 
prcfs'3 M«n on Board, - - rpj^

*MOU 'MOH



-. -i  < 1 .-The Orakle'for W A R" Declare^?? A
r 7* The Naval Preparations,' in every Branch are 

carried on with the tltmoft Vigour, and the Perfons 
concerned in them do their Duty with Alacrity and 
Chcarfulnefs. v ^'.*! 'V-V*r •-: *v \

H A L I 9 A X,'* frift*. ••'.£• 
On Wednefday a French' Dogger, tafcen by- 

His Majefty's Ship Fogeux, Commodore Spry, 
off Louiftmrg, arrived here ; (he was taken the 
29th of May, bound toLouifburg.from Roche. 
fort, her Cargo confiding chiefly of King's Pro- 

:tifions,. On their Paffage hither, the French 
Captain endeavoured twice to rife upon the 
Englilh, but was happily prevented ; and prefently 
after her coming to Anchor in this Harbour, he 

Attempted to fire a Gun, a 4 Pounder, charged 
 with Grape Shot, at the G svernor's Houfe, but 
the Gun miffing Fire, altho' the Priming was 
1>urnt, it was happily prevented. The Captain is 
:clofcly confined. . .1* 
v The next Ddy a PrrzeSchdorier, takenby hi* 

. *MajcdV's Ship Succefs, Capt. Rous, arrived here; 
"Crtpt. Rous firft faW her off Louifbnrg, and give 
Chafe to her, which they difcerninz, ftood thro' 
the Gut of Canfo into the Bay Vert, and run- 
'fiing lutb a finall Bay they run the Schooner 
afrlore, which Capt. Rous perceiving, he imme 
diately manned out his Barge with armed Men, 
and fent them in after her, but when they came to 
her they found the People had all defcrted her, 
after heaving overboard her Guns all except one,
  I-J /*_.^* _ T?f  ».._. _ ** - - -< r*f T**i« #ti«*i> A**AS! n*ir

I in this.— In the Wqft-Indie*, indeed, it is faid, 
That five Sail of French Men of War have lately 
arrived in fome of their Iflands, and have taken 
fome few of our Veflels ;  -but Admiral Town- 
tfend a^ Janjaica, with his Fleet, and Commodore 
Frankhuid,' at Antigua, with his, "{which latter 
was lafl Month joined by 3 Men of War from Eng 
land), it is not doubted but that a Stop will foon 
be pat to 'their Career there. Mean whilev we are 
to truft for Succefs to our Forces to the North 
ward, underthe experienced Abercrpmbie.

July 12. Capt. Morris, from Falmouth, in 
forms usr That as foon as his Catholick Majefty 
had Advice of the French having landed their 
Troops on the Ifland of Minorca, he immediately 
made the fame known to Sir Benjamin Keenc, the 
Britifh Minifter at his Court, who tranfmittcd the 
fame in the Groyne Packet Boat directly for Eng 
land ; the Mailer of which acquainted Capt. 
Morris, that War was declared in France againft 
England, much about the Time the French Fleet 
left Toulon for Minorca ; and that a Gentleman 
who bore a Commiffion of Importance under his 
Majefty at Palmouth, told him he was ordered up 
to London, where he expecled War would be de 
clared againft France before his Arrival.

,The above News gains fuch Credit here, that 
our Merchants are beginning to fit out Privateers; 
and a Brig that lay at the Watering-place, ready

and fetting Fire to a Barrel of Tar that flood near 
fome Hogfhcads of Rum, which they happily ex- 
fingaifhcd, and brought her fafe off; they left 
Capt. Rous on Sunday laft returning to join the 
Fleet. Her Cargo alfo confifts of Provifions, but 
as no Papers were found on board, they cannot 
teil'who me was, where from, or where bound : 
She is an Englilh built Veffel of about 90 Tons.

B O S T O N, '7«'r$- 
y5 Yeflcrday arrived here Capt. Dommet, in 8
*z Day& from Halifax, and fays, the Afternoon bc- 
5 fore he failed Captain Rons arrived there from off 
^Q-Louiftmrg, and reported to the Governor, that the
*& Fleet under Commodore Spry1, then confiding of 7
.  Sail, obferving a 3$ Gun French Frigate, gave her
^g Chace, and 5 of them being prime Sailers, left
W the Norwich of 50 Guns, and a 60 Gun Ship to

Leeward, which die Morning after difcovered a
SI large Ship between them, that proved to be a 54
Jr Gun French Manof War, when they immediately
4) began to engage her, and after exchanging a few

33 Broadfides, (he ftruck to the Norwich. She had
on board 480 Men, and was bound to Louifburg.

t« Capt. Rous alfo took a French Storethip of 400
3 Tons, and 80 Men, laden with Ammunition,
P Stores, &c 6tc. likewife bound to Louilburg,

whfch, with the Man of War, he was convoying
C to Halifax, but in st Fog the Thurfday Night be-
9 fore parted with them » and as the Wind was fair

H~when Capt. Dommet failed, he doubts not of
^ their being arrived. -The two above Ships were

Part of 1t Sail which failed from different Ports
in France for Cape-Breton i and we hope in our
next to give a further Account of the Remainder,
as the Fleet cruifing off Louifburg, now confifts
of 13 Sail, having, fince the taking of the above
Prizes, been reinforced with fix Ships, viz. a 40,
a 40, and a 16 Gun Ship from hence, a 20 Gun
Ship from Virginia, the Grafton of 74, and Not-
tingham of 60, from New-York. ? v t 1 -^^'. !

N E W - Y O A K, J*fy J. 
Commodore Spry, wBtr is now cruizing off 

Lorn/burg, has with him, the Fongeux, of 64 
Guns, himfclf Commander i the Centurion of 54, 
Capt Mantel ; the Norwich of 50, Capt. Bar- 
rington j the Litchfield of 50, Capt. Barton; the 
Succefs of xo, Capt. Rous i the Vulture Sloop, 
Capt. Scarfo i and one other Sloop; ......all of
which when joined by Commodore Holmes, (who 
commands in Chief upon his Arrival), in the Graf 
ton of 70 ; and Capt. Marihal, in the Nottingham 
of 60, both of whom left the Hook about two 
Weeks fince i together with the Syren of 20, 
Capt. Proby t with the Lynn of 40, Capt. Kirk j 
aftd Mermaid Of to, Capt. Shirlcy, who left Ha 
lifax about th* 1 8th of June for the Fleet j  as 
alfo the Garland of «o, , Capt. Arbuthuot, who 
pafs'd this Harbour a few Days ago from Virginia i 
and the Jamaica Sloop, Capt. Hood from Sooth- 
Caroliaft j-  -will form a Fleet of Fourteen Sail, 
fumeient,' it is thought, with a {food Lookout, to 
keep any FrenchFlect from enteringLouiftnrgHar 
bour j  and the rather, as ii is likewife thought 
the Situation of the Admirals Hawke, Bimg, 
Moflyn, and Holboom*. in the European S«u, 
will c»ufe futh a Diverfion among the Fleets of 
France in >»A«f Pnrt of th* World, as to prevent

to put to Sea, commanded by Capt. Wavnman, has
Orders to lay fome Time to know the Event. 
Extra/I e/ a Lttttr from O/wego, tinted June 20. 

We are all in general well and hearty in this

fions in the 'Winter and Spring, of large Parties of 
Trench Indians, employed to cut off our Convoys., 
of Provifions and Stores for Ofwego » yet by 
Means of our. large Squadrons of Whale-boats 'arid 
Battocs, a Quantity of Provifions hns been thrown 
into our Magazine there, fufficicnt for the Sm»p 
of 5000 Men, for feveral,Months, with all the' 
Cannon and Naval Stores for the feveraf Veffclt ' 
building there. .    '.- '  

That the Return of the Battoes to Schencftady," 
from Ofwego, was expected in a very few Days > 
when they would be ready to take on board anV 
other Cargo of Provifions and Stores, with fuch 
Troops for Ofwego, as are deftined to aft on Lake 
Ontario, in any Attempt which (hall be carried on 
in that Quarter againft the French this Year,' " -~~

That by the latter End of this Month, we (hall 
have upon the faid Lake, a Naval Force confiding 
of one large Snow of 1 8 fix Pounden, and 20 Swi 
vels ; one Brig of 4 fix, and 6 four Pounden, and 
10 Swivels; one Schooner of i o four Pounders, 
and i o Swivels ; two Sloops of 8 four Pounden 
and ten Swivels each ; and two fmall Schooners of 
10 Swivels each ; as alfo upwards of 230 Whale- 
Boats, capable of holding 16 Men each.

That at the Defire of th« Indians of the Six 
Nations, Forts are now building at fome of their 
Caftles, for their Protection againft the French, 
and their Indians to be mounted with Cannon, an4f 
garrifoned with Englilh Soldiers. £

That on the 27th of June, a Party of PrOvm." 
cials, underthe Command of a Lieutenant, were

Place, tho' we had a difagrceable Vifit 3 Days ago, 
from about-2 or 300 French and Indians. At 
Day Dawn they attacked aSerjeant's Guard alittle 
Way from Fort Ontario, jud after they came out 
of the FOR, and were putting up their Tents ; 
they killed and fcalped c of the Guard, one they 
carried off Prifoner, and two they wounded ; not- 
withdanding the Fire of our Cannon; and fome 
Mufketi, they kept in the Bufhes, and behind 
Logs, continually firing on the Town, for two 
Hours ; however, I am pretty fure we have done 
them fome Mifchicf by the Quantity of Blood we 
found indifferent Parts. I (aw one of them fall 
by a Shot from this Side. We have Plenty of Pro 
vifions, but few Men, and fewer Officers j Co that 
I imagine if we keep our own, we (hall do vary 
well."

By the Sloop that brought his Excellency Ge 
neral SIIIRLE Y from Albany, and others that have 
arrived fince, we have the following Advicei, viz. 
That on the z6th of June there were 6775 of the 
Provincial Troops, encamped at the Half-Moon, 
Sarahtoga, Fort Edward, and Fort William 
Henry j and that it was not doubted, but that by 
the Utter End of laft Week, at fanned, they would 
be encreafed to 7000 Men, Officers included, 
with their Provifions and Stores in fuch Forward - 
nefi, ai to enable them forthwith to march for 
Ticonderoga or Crown-Point. v - 
  That a confiderableMagazine of Provifiona was 
laid in at Sarahtoga for hit Majefty'i Regular 
Forces, to be ready in cafe any of them fhould 
march that Way.

That the French had lately deftroyed their 
Works at their mod advanced Pod upon Lake 
George, and abandoned it; and were judged to 
have about 3000 Troop* (Part Regulars) at Ti 
conderoga.

That Captain Rogers went, about 3 Weeks ago, 
with hit whole Company, and has taken with him 
four light Whaleboats, with which he purpofes to 
proceed into Lake-Champlain, there to harrafsthe 
Enemy's Convoys of Provifions and Stores, in 
their PafTage from Montreal to Crown Point ; that 
a Company of about 50 Stockbridge Indians are 
alfo gone towards Canada, on the leal pin p Defign, 
and that feveral Parties of the Provincial Troops 
are kept conftantly employed in fcouting towards 
South-bay, Ticondergoa and Crown-Point ; fo 
that we have Hopes that not only our own Fron 
tiers will be free from the frequent Incurfions and 
Alarms of the Enemies Parties, but that they will 
be paid in their own Coin, by having their own 
Frontiers invefted.

That Major General Shirley's, and Major Ge 
neral Sir William PcpperrelTa Regiments whh the 
New-Jerfey Regiment, commanded by Col. Peter 
Schuyler, hit Majefty't few Independent Com 
panies of New-York, and the four Provincial 
Companies of North-Carolina, Were ported at Of 
wego, and the feveral Forts and Carrying-places 
between that Place and Schene&ady.

That notwithftandlnj the Road thro' die Coun 
try of the five Nations, and the whole Navigation

fent to a fmall Fort near Number 4; but were fur- 
prized by a Number of the Enemy about 8 Miles 
from Half Moon, when the Lieutenant, and twelve 
of the Men were killed. An Indian that efcaped 
and brought the Account, faid, there was 200 of 
the Enemy, as he faw them very plainly goiagi 
over a Field. ' -.ic-^ .a 
ExtraS of a Lttttr from O/Wjo, ibttJ Jtaw ifr

" On the Evening of the 23d Infant, two    
Schooners and 6 Whale-Boats were fent out on the 
Lake in order to reconnoitre the Enemy j next 
Day they difcovered a large Body of them on a *? 
fmall Ifland, about 8 or 9 Miles long, and a half ° 
Mile over : Our People ftood for the N. E. End of 
it, in order to cut off their Communication with 
Qoadraque, and in rowing clo(e up along the 
Shore, the foreraoft Whale-boat, commanded by J>, 
Capt. Bickers of Col. Schuyler's Regiment, was ,_. 
fired upon about 3 o'Clock, P. M. and every Man   
in the Boat but two, was either killed or taken 
Prifoners. The People in the other Whale-Boats H 
obferving a great Number of Craft coming off, flf, 
fcuttlcd three of them, and went on board the    
Schooner, in order to attack the Enemy. Mr. Sj 
Lowe, a Volunder, and Capt. Bicken, are" both O 
killed, and are much lamented. One of the<£* 
Schooners are arrived, and the other, with two 
Whale-Boats, are in Sight."

Thorfday Evening laft fix 1 8 Pounders were 
taken off our Battery, and (hipped on board a 
Sloop for Albany: We hear they are to be on- 
ployed in the Crown-Point Expedition.

Saturday laft, Capt. Sctrt arrived here in two 
Weeks from Halifax, where his Majefty's Ship the" 
Grafton, Commodore Holmes, of 70 Guns, and 
the Nottingham of 60, were fafe arrived, and in 
tended to (ail from that Place in a few Days, in 
order to join oar Fleet that is cruizing off Louif 
burg.

Capt. Sears informs as, That the Night before 
he failed, his Majefty's Ship Succefs, Capt. Rons, 
and the Baltimore Snow, arrived there with 700 
French Prifoners belonging to a French 50 Goo 
Ship, and a Store Ship, that fome Days before were 
taken by our Fleet off Cape Breton j and they 
were hourly expected into Port. N. B. There 
was fix Brafs Mortars of 1 3 Inches Diameter, on, 
board the Store Ship.

Ycfterday his Excellency our Governor fot oot> 
from hence for Albany. '   

We can afliire the Publici Sir William John/on 
is returned fafe to Mount-Johnfon. I

Jamaica,  » Ltng-ljland, Jwfy 7, 1756. 
  About 6 o'clock laft Sunday Afternoon, we had j 
the mod violent Hurricane, that perhaps was ever   
feen in this Part of North,-America: It began near' 
Hell-Gate on the North Side, and ran in a ftreight 
Courfe a-crofs the IfUad to the South, being ibout 
1 5 Miles in Length, and not exceeding 80 Rods 
in Breadth, making incredible Havock, dedroying 
almoft every Thing in its Way: The larrjeft Oa< 
and Hickory Trees were not able to withlund it'r 
Violence, but were furpmingly torn up by the 
'Root*, fplit into innumerable Pieces, and many 
large Lirnb/« of Averal Hundred Weight, carried;France in '»*«< Pnn ol th* world, as to prevent try or tnc nve nations, and the whole Navigation large Limbs of foreral Hundred Wei 

their «o«il»g *B Wy F00 * ^^ *° diftarb *" rauch to Ofwego, had been greatly infcdcd with incur- into open Fields near, H*tf a Mile's D
', N.. . ' I ' I
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the Woods. Several Houfcs are damaged, 6 Bams 
^rftroved. upwards of 800 bearing Apple Trees 
blown down, Dear go Acres of excellent Timber 
(a fcarce Article of Jate among us) entirely ruined, 
and feveral Lengths 'of Fence blown down and 
broken. A Grind Stone near Capt. Langdon's in 
New-Town, of upward* of icolb'. Weight was 
removed by the Force of the Wind, with the Frame 
it was fixed on 1 2 or 1 5 Feet, and thrown intp his 
Garden : An Iron Chimney Back was alfo removed 
feveral Feet from the Place it ftood on. Captain 
Lanedon's Barn was fluttcr'd into innumerable 
Pieces 5 many large Timbers, and Boards were 
carried to an incredible Diftance; the Iron Hinges 
of the Doon weighing feveraj Pounds, were found 
a Quarter of a Mile from the Place where the Bam 
had ftood. Large Showers of Limbs of Trees, 
Shingles, Leaves, &c. fell in fomc Places near a 
Mile from the Coiirfe of the Wind; two Apple 
Trees were removM whole, with a great Quantity 
of Earth fticking to their Roots, upwards of 30 , 
Rods. The Utmoft Extent of the Hurricane's Du 7 -|

BR.IVO N £/ Strike tjome \ Revenge, Revenge^
Mr. Kilty, Contractor for the above Regi- 

" mentis, is cdmejiri Capt. Scroghan, and informs 
" us, That War was declared in London the 1 8th 
" of May, and thlt Lord- London had Difpatches 
" of that Kind for the different Governors on the 
" Cctatinerir.   '    ' ';<"'- 
; " The Account of otir People kiliirlg izoo
 * Trench at Minorca is confirmed ; but it s gene- 
" rally thought we have loft that Ifland.

" Mr. Kilty alfo informs us, That 6 Tranfpdrts, 
" with Troops on board, arc carried into fomc of 
<  the Out-Ports of Stgltind,

" We are now fitting out 7 Privateers to cruize
*• againft the French. New-York, July 15." 

[By all the above different Accounts, our Read 
ers may be a/Tared, That WAR agaitlft the 
ambitious and perfidious French King, is now 
Declared. May the Gr<at GOD OP HOSTS 
Blefj and Pra/fer tbt ENGLISH A»MS, and 
Crow* them -with Suteeft: To which let all, 
good Subjefts fay, AMEN. A M E, 

We have the Plcafure of hearing that his
ii_ _ _ _. *~* _.. . . _-__ ____»« T_ Tjr.^iki

AN away -from, the S«bfcriber,Tliving in 
Gal-vert County, bri the foth of this Inftant 

Jnfy, a Servant Man, named Michatl Pant, ageA 
abbllt 34 Years, of a pale Complexion, has fartdy 
Hair; and is of a middle Size. Had on when he   ' t 
werit away; an old FJ1 tjHat, Fearnought Jacket, -I 
Omabrigs Shirt, arid old Canvafs Trowfers j but 
had neither Shoes nor Stockings. '   *> 

Whoe'ver will (ecurt. the fiud Servant, fijthtt, 1± 
his Maftet may have Him Jgain, fhall be well rt- '- M

'+' ' "warded. THOMAS REYNOLDS.

were
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ration, did act exceed Half a Minute.. Captain 1 cellency our Governor was well In Health; at 
Belts at Jamaica, is thought to be the greatcft Ftrt-Frederick at the North-Mountain, on Monday

* ' "* - laft ; and that his Excellency intends to return to 
Town next Week.

Some of the Officers of the Royal Amtritani, 
are now Recruiting at Frederick Town, in thjs 
Province, and we hear they give great Encourage 
ment to Volun tiers. „...,, , •. .- 

CvsTou-House, .......
Schooner Anfon, Henry Coftin, from Barbados.
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Sufferer, having loft near 200 choice Apple Trees 
one Bam entirely gone, and another damaged, 
near 15 Acres of good Timber Land laid wafte, 
befides Fences, &c. computed at 300 /.  The 
whole Damage at a moderate Computation, a- 
mounts to between 2 and 3000/. x . 

I"5 Doubtlefs fome Perfons will befurprized, and' 
others ridicule this Relation, cfpccially the Account 
of the Grind Stone and Chimney Back j but it's 
to be hoped, fuch will fnfpend their Judgments 
until they are certified of the Truth thereof, by 
Perfons of the greateft Veracity, who were Eye- 
WitnefTes to the above Fafls, and many more as 
furprizing, but too tedious to be here enumerated.

ANNAPOLIS, -J»fy 22. 
Sunday laft arrived here Capt. Henry Cof'tn, in 

the Schooner Anfon, of this Province, from Bar- 
ktdti, which Place he left the z8th of June, and 
informs us, that the Day before he fail'd, a Brig- 
antine arrived there after a fhort Paflage from Brif- 
ttl, the Mafter of which made Oath before the 
Prefident of the Ifland, That WAR with France, 
was declared in Brifltl the Day he fail'd, and that 
,WAR was declared in London the i8th of May. 
The.Veflel from Briftoi was confign'd to Meffieurs 
•Sbefhard and Cooper in Barbadoi, and all the Lct- 
«r« to the Merchants gave the fame Account, that 
War was a&ually declared.

The Day Capt. Coflin left Barbadoi, they were 
feeking out for Men to Man a Privateer, who lay

H E R E is at the Plantation of Mr. - 
Galloway, near Weft-River, taken up aa'a 

tray, .a fmall, Bay Mart, bnndtd ftn tin nttr 
Buttock HL (join'd in one). '-..'. 
I . The Owner may have her again, on proving 

i Property, and paying Charges. «

I UST. IMPORTED, 
h tbt PIGGY, Capt. BENJAMIN BELL. 

and to tt SOLD by the Subfcriber, at eju Slot 
"BALTIMORE^TOWN* •••-•^r - 
retail, n very rea/onablt Trrmi, 
' FRESH Affortment of 1 

AND PAI^T^p/aH Kinds. 
___ . .r;';, .,' WILLIAM LYOK.

M A R V .» U ft

9 (*f* /V
I MPORTED in the Ship Severn, Captain 

Rawlingi, lying in Pmtatfct River (for which, 
as yet, no Owner can be found), N". i, a Box 
of Sundries, N4 . 2, a Cafe of Pewter, and a 
fmall Paper Parcel of India Goods, mark'd I G, 
and W Manifeft directed for one Jojtfh Gray \ a 
Box.Vmark'd I M W, N". i, direfted for one 
Jofttfr rTilJt* ; and two half Chefts of Lemons, 
mark'ft C W. The Perfons, to whom they be 
long, are defired to fend Word where they live, 
and tHey fhall be font by the firft fafe Conveyance.
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ready for failing on aCnuze, and would fail as foon 
as War fhould be declared a^Bariadei, which they 
every Day cxpeAed.

Monday, by the Poft, the Publifher of this 
Gazette, received a Letter from Mr. David Hall, 

.of Philadelphia, inclofing a Copy of a Letter to 
"Benjami* Franklin, E(a; and Himfclf, (dated at 

trb/ukt, Juut 24th) from Meffieuis William and 
icl*rd Moore, which follows,

«« Gentle***,
" We embrace this Opportunity of advifmg, that 
War was Declared at London againft France the 
1 8th of May: A Brigantine is this Minute arri-

-'•    - W A N - T E
MILLER, who understands Grinding and 

_ _ Bolting. Such a one, well recommended, 
may meet with good Encouragement, by applyin 
to the Printer hereof. / ft**. I

NOTICE is hereby given, That on the 
nth Day of Attgufl next, will be Sold to 

the higheft Bidder, a Tra& of Land called Steer't 
Park, lying on the North Side of PatafJ<» River, 
and near Mr. Richard Jatobfi, fenior, containing 
One Hundred Acres j by Virtue of an Aft of Af- 
fcmbly, pafled in 1755, for the Relief of Jalper 
Hall, junior. The Sale to begirt at three of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, on the Stadt-Houfe-Hill, 
in An*ap»lii. * JOHN RAITT, Sheriff 

• •. /  ofAmu-JrwtdtlCovJAy.

B AR'Srt/A-Ww- Perry, apfalh GOLD
- -  -- - -~s - --  --o"~" "" "  ~ _.,, _-» ... . ^. ^ ix 1 IN x*| Wltn A * OOIT* 1 n£ CyWHCT ID 31V
vedfrom5»T^#/ in 30 Days, and has brought have it, on defcribing it, and paying the Charge 
a Copy of the Declaration. A Packet is mo- of this Advertifcment, by applying to the Printer 
mendy expeQed-with Orders for it to be pro- 1 hereof. " " 
claimed here. We thought it proper to give 
this .Advice, left the Exprefs that might be or-

" dered from England to inform the Colonies there-
." of mould Mifcarry: We are, &C.V \ v ; 

Since which we have feveral Letters frmri JBWr-
ladn, all giving the fame Account; one of them
(a Copy) to a Gentleman at H'eJI.Rtver, from his
Correfpondent at Barbadoi, mentions, That he had

/~Trs AKES in young Gendanetx and Ladies 
JL to board, by the Year, at. a reafonabto'" 

Pnce; where they may depend oft good Treat* 
mcnt and Accommodations.

RAN away from the EU-RiJte Iron- Works,. 
on Saturday the loth of this Inftant .Jtff,   

the following Convift Servant Men, t/yfe. t •_.:- 
. S«.m*ti S*alt> a Labourer, he is a whitely lookir 

ing Fellow : He had on. when he .went away, .« *)c 
dark colour'd.Coat and Waiftcoat, a brown Wig,' 
a good Felt Hat, and an Ofhabrig* Shirt.   - L.^-  

Joim Batnul, a Labourer, a thick, well-fet Pet- "S 
low, of a dark Complexion: When he went away 2 
he wore his own Hair, which was of a brown Co- ^ 
lour and curled, a brown Cloth Jacket, which had . 
a large Patch of Greafe on the Shoulders, and- » O 
good Felt Hat. The above two Servants came 2 
into the Country in Capt. RicharJfn, this Year. ^ 

William Price, by .Trade a Carpenter, a middle rt- 
fixed, well-fet Fellow, is very round mouldered,^ 
fnufflcs in his Speech, having had a Hurt many (/>" 
Years ago : He had on when he went away, two 
light coTour'd Jackets, one of which waa -with- <} 
out Sleeves. As one of the above Servants had * ^ 
fwelled Leg, it is fuppofed they will endeavour to o 
go off by Water. 3

N. B. The above Servant alfo took with them, 
two white Shirts, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Petticoat- 
Trowfers, and two Pair of Heinpen-RoU-Trowfers. 

Whoever take* op the faid Runaways, or either 
of them, and brings them, or either of them, to 
the Snbferiber, at the faid Works, ftiall -have 
Thirty Shillings Reward for each, if taken within 
ten Miles of the faid Works ; and if above ten. 
Miles, Two Shillings and Six Pence a Mile, for 
every Mile further, and reafonable travelling Ex-J 
pences. CALEB DORSIY.
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in London »« tbt iftt of May . • . '
The Printer of this Genuttf, has juft now re 

ceived a Letter of the i;th Inftant, from Captain 
Brtdfir*1, at the LtaJn-Ctffee-Htnfe in Pbilubl- 
fkim, which follow! i • S»r, I embrace this Op- 
1 portunity of fending you a CoBy of a Letter I 

xr^have received this Day, from Nnv-ftrt :    Ye- 
" ftcrday Morning Capt. Ser»ilxn arrived he« 
" from Pirtlmmtb, which Place he left about the 
" lid of nftn, in Company with the NigbtinraU 
M Man of War, having Lord £•«<&* on board j 
" but left him abbot 2 Weeks ago on the Banks 
"-Of. NrwSfu't&Ma'. Two other Ships with Stores 
" came in at the fame Time. There are no Troops 
I' coming with Lord £»*<£« i but it's faid 500 
',] Highlander* were to Idave Gttfgvvf the Begin 

ning of June, 'and 500 for (J>«u«y's ReginTenr. 
to leave iHfbut about the fame Time.

to the Cuflody of the She- 
riff of Q*fi*-J**t'i County, on Sufbicion 

of being a Runaway, on the 1 9th of this Inftant 
July, a Lad named J«h* Bxtlby, who fays he be-, 
longs to Mr. Rtlert Htrner, of Cbarlti County.

His Mafter may have him again, on paying the 
Fees, and the Charge of this Advertifement.

, . f " j •'+«
. 

f WILLIAM Horrta, Sheriff.

J U &T IMP
In t be Ship CONCORD, Capt. CARROLL, 

and <will he e*pt/itd ft Sate, i* *f<nu Dayi, at my 
Sttrt w BALTIMORE-TOWN^

VARIETY of EvaorBAN and EAST-!MDIA 
G O O D S, by Wholefale or Retail. 

I laft Pall advertifed my Intentions to depart 
this Province, and the Uncertainty of my ever 
returning t and I muft once more mtreat all PcrT 
font indebted to inake fpcedy Payment, to pre 
vent Trouble.

I purchaCe and give ready Money for any Quan 
tity of Bees-Wax, Beaver, Fox, Racoon, Otter, 
Mink, and Mufk-Rac Skins, provided they s 
kill'd in Seafott. < *' JOHN STIVIMION. 
, N. B. Any CAantity of Wax Seed purchafed, 
at ufual, provided it be well cleaned, and not 
threuVd oat 'on an Earthen Floor, or diaugcd.

i f%

Ij

T0 ** SOLD h t*M<- rt**** Ar.
Cnrrnti, at tht H»njt of Mr. James Cary/ in 
Baltimore-Town, »n Saturday tbt \\fl of tbit 
/r/?«r/Julf, * Ftltr  'Cioci frta/elf,

A SrnoHO 9LOOP, almoft 
new and extremely well 

found, fit for the Sea or Bay 
Service, will cany about 2000 
BnmeU of Grain, or 50 Hog- 
(heads of Tobacco: An Invcn- 

of her Tack/e, &c. may 
'at any Time be ften before the 

Sale, and the Sloop view'd, on applying to
' WiLtiAM GOVAHB,, or 

v CwaisTOPHta CARKAN. 
N. B. Long Time of Payment will be allowed, 

on giving Security, if required.______ . _ '

R»ct.Crttkt 74 
to all Pe 

clinabls to purchafe any Lots in Georgt-. *»
I

.Z/ 7 \6' 
enons in-OTICE is "hereby given 

clinabls to purchafe a 
that have not been improved by the nrft

Buyers, agreeable to Law, that the Commimoncrs 
are to race tin the faid Town, on the firft Wednef- 
day ia 4wA *KXt, in order to difpofe of all fach 
Loes. '



NTENDING for England this 
all Perfous indebted to

Fall, dcfirw 
him and Mr. CkurUt 

to make fpeedy Payment, otherwifc they
i may expect to .be dealt with as tip Law directs,: 

1:.' ' Thofe who have any juft Claims on them, are der

3 fired to bring in their Account*, which (hall be 
duly paid. They have on Hand about Pour 

, Hundred Pounds prime Cod of Eurtfian and India 
(GOODS, at their Store in Ba/timort-Ttnun, which 
they will fell very cheap by wholcfalc, for Bills of 
~ e, Paper-Money, Gold, or epod Tobac- 

i reasonable Time given, for Payment. '

V

Fighti-Bgj&t ! '- ;
TEN P O UN lii RE W A R D.

RA fj away from the Subscriber, in Baltimore 
County, on the f St^of Jui* laft, two Se$- 

YantMcn, wiK^,,-'','. '.'.  ^tiT., t«. I., j, .$ 
j jfamti Murphy,'* luftyTellow.'of a fandy' Com- 
(lexion. about 34 Jfcsrs of-^Age, ,wa* bom in this 
County, and pretend* tq' underftand farming. 
Had on when he went away, an old Felt Hat,
old Linfcy Jacket, Ofiubrig* Shirt, Tow Trow- f  -_j _, i OL  ,«*.-- ... vn&

to Vjtimrt County GoiY* 
the z8th MM*, lift, one J,bn J&ft, 

who feys he belongs to Benjamin Rujb, living with* 
in naif a Mile of BroaJ-Rim-Cb^tl, and eight 
Miles from theConrt-Houft in Prixct-Willin 
County, in rtfrpW*./ His jailer i> de&td t* 
come and pay, the Charges, and take him away.

Sheriff.

and old Shoes. He took a Woman 
he calls his Wife, wnofe Name is

lOMMITTED to die Cuftody of the 
Sheriff of Cahtrt County, a Man and a 

Woman, by the Name* of Jtbn and Sarab Sim- 
m&tdi, on Suspicion of being Runaways : They 
fay they are married ; that' tfteir true Names arc 
John and Sarab Ricbardt ; that he belongs to 
Jftrtkolomnu Earingltn, at Grwet-tfttt in drcil 
County, and flic to Jojifb Rtdgravt of .the faid County. _"  ,'  ' " .'"'' " ' ,, . 

' Their MaJtei may naYe' Aea, in paying the 
Fees and the Charge of thU Advertliemcnt, 1>y 
applying to CHAHLEI GRAHAMS, Sheriff.

.V RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Primtt-Gnrgft County> about the loth of

Jfa" laft, a Mulatto Man, named Cyrai ; he i» a 
very then, well-fct, bow-lcg'd Fellow, wears long

3 Hair for one of his Colour, if not cut off fince he 
went away ; his Drefs I can't defcribe, bccaufe I 
have Reafon to believe he has dole Cloaths fince 

• DC raft away j he was brought up in Pen*fyh>ajeia, 
and underfiud* Panning. WhMver brings him 
to the Subfcribert (hall h*v« Twenty Shillings 

bOnwro than tfai Liw allows, paid by 
£  . ... . THOMAS GAHTT, junior
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JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt BtTIIY, Crt/. JOHN WHITE,/rt» 

LONDON, «*d t» bt SeU fy tbt Stl/criler,
at bit Snrti in ANNAPOLIS «W LON 
DON-TOWN, at rea/oaatf* Rota, for rttufj
Monty, or Jbori Crt£tf , .

SCARLET, bin*, black, and Cloth eolour'd 
Broad-Cloths, German Serges, Druggets, fork- 

£ Jbirt Cloths, Half-Thicki, Bcarikins, Fearnoughts,
*JJ embofs'd and white Flannels and Serge*, ll'tljh
** Cottons, Horfcmens Coats, Pea Jackets, and other 
» Slop Ware* i fhort Cloaks, Cambkts, Shalloon* 
O of all Colour»,.CallisnancoB*, Serge de Nijme, Du- 
^*roys and Sagathie*; Tammies, check'd Barley 

Corns, and other Stuff*, Afanwoir and Hat. band 
Crapes, Allopeem, Bombazeen, fafct Damaflu, 
Taffaticj, plain and ftrip'd Perjuuti s Variety of 
/swfisVChintz and printed Callicoes, Mnflins, white 
Callicoc*, white AA'« Dimothies, Table.Cloths, 
and Napkininr, Jfijh Linens, and Sheeting of all

fers,
him,
but, as (he is.big,with Child,. 'tis probable he may
leave her by the Way; . '. ";. .-

Tbtmat Wanur, aCo«vi«, h* pfettnds to be a
Gardener by Trade, it a flim Fallow, about 5 Feet 
9 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion. Had 
on and with him, an old Felt Hat, a greyifli co- 
lour'd fulled Jacket, a coarfe Holland Shirt, Sailor's 
Trowfers, a Pair of white Ticken Breeches, Wor- 
fted Stockings, and old Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants* and brings 
them to their Mafter, (hall have THM POUNDS 
Reward, prFivs POVMOS for either of them, and 
rcafonable Charges. ^ JOHK WILLMOTT.

Snbfcriber haviny fet up a T A N - 
_ R D in jfanapetit, and provided it 

with every Necenary for carrying on the Baunefs, 
and likewife procured a Tanner from Eng/aaJ, 
who onderftandi io perfectly well, propofes to take 
p Hides to Tan, at Five- Shillings per Hide, and 
Calf-Skins at Two Shillings and Six Pence ftr 
Skin : As. fee has fo much Idjcned the Price, he 
hopes to have the Preference. Thole Gentlemen 
who are difpofed to employ him in that Way, 
may depend on his Care, and Having their Leather 
in a reafonable Time. He likcwiie gives ready 
Money for Hides or Skins. 

. ROOTS and SHOES are made and fold 
in the ufual Manner, at hil Shop in. Sttib-Eajl. Strut, ' • '

Li k« wife to be Sold, Mem, Womcns, and Chil- 
drens LASTS j Womens Shoe-Heels ; Malheen, 
and Cow/ma's. Black- Ball for Shoemaker's Ufe. 

.. . THOMAS HYDI.

N OTICE is hereby given to the Inhabi- 
tants of Annt-Atundtl County, That tto 

Tenth of Jui^e being the Time afiix'd by Law for 
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Fees. 
is pail, and as very few .have yet paid, I '

THE 
YARD

this 'public Notice, to all thofe who do not comply 
immediately, that I muft and will (however difa- 
greeable to me) collect agreeable to Law, which 
I hope every Gentleman will prevent^ as it maft 
furely be in eveiy one's Power to kiting his TraiuY 
fcr Tobacco as foon to the Infpe&ina-Houfe, av 
his Crop. Conftant Attendance wiU ,bt give*! 
every Wednefday and Tburfday, at jny OSce, i» "\ 
Annaftlii, to fettle wuh all Gentlemen who ate 
indebted for Sheriff's Accounts.

And a* very little Notice ha* been taken of pj 
former Advertisements, for Payment of his Lord* 
(hip's Quit-Rents, I give this public Notice. ¥> *A 
who do not come and make Payment, that I

the Quit-Rents at their Expence, without 
Lofs of Time, whkh I (hould b« clad iA *r«Tr 
one would prevent, in. doing which they 
very much obligv, Tbtir mof btanblt Stnant, 

;: ,-.;'::,.-.( .;: .:  i-.-.v JoaN R A ITT, Sheriff
\! *r   5- r .i. '• • . "'.^ of A**f4rmtti County,

____ *m\> -ini- .'fji.'l //:,:. ••!.. ri _

T to, -wild op Ki«HE Subfcnber' i
Affairs as loon as pojfi&lo, k*reb/ "gita 

Notice to all Pcrfons indebted to him, by Bosts\ J 
ftff. to difcharge the fame immediately, or tt 
fecnre the Parment in a (hort Timt. H» Kw 
veral valuable Seat* of Land, which, wife kii 
Houfes and Lots in Awutfoli,, he is willing to f«lL

Any Perfon inclinable to porcb«|s\ 
to him for Oie TcmjaKif Sale.    -

(In Pur/nonet of am OrJar if 'tbt Howurallt tit 
  Lvvnr Honfi of J/mlly, for ibt ftrtfftd affair*' ".

tt S»IJ lytt* Pritttr ttrtof, [Priee I /. 

HPHE MJ

*O

Kinds, Scon Holland*, Ri$* Diaper and Twil-

4 
lings, Check Linen* and Chilloe*. ftrip'd Cotton*, 
fine jeans and dyed Fullian*, Petticoat Dimothies, 
Bed-Tick*, ftrip'd Duffels, Blanket* and Rugs of 
 1.1 Sorts, Pipes, Corks, Sifters, Variety of China, 
Gflafs, Earthen, and Stone Ware, BrimftoM, Ro- 
fin, and Allom, exceeding good Green and Bohea 

i Tea, Loaf Sugar, Flirinct Oil, Naili, Axes, and 
1 other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and Brafiery Ware, 

Hats, Shoes, and Stockings Pepper, and other 
Spices, SaltPetre, Fig Blue, Starch, and Indico, 
light Carbines, fitted with Bayonets, Sling* and 
Cartouch-Boxes, tfr. Gunpowder, Lwd, and all 

' Sort* of Shot, Gtm-FlSnn, W^-VSnoff, Ship., 
.-. l^Jhandlery, Cables, and all other Sort* of Run- 
" -sling and Standing Rigging, Anchors, Sail-Twine, 

deep Sea and other Tines, BartaJn Ram, and. 
Mufcotifiia Sugar, with great Variety of Goodi, 
not parricolarly mtnooned.__^AMKS' **••"*'**

UST IMPORTED,
Copt. JOHN WHITI, frtm LOrT- 

to be S»U by tte Siibfcribtr, M bit

Ralti, wink/tit or retail, for Curnt Monty, 
if SiKtMft, trToAaffo, ; ( ;

REAT Vamtv of &«/'«!«* J 
GOODS, Suitable to the SEASON, 

J.ORSJ RAITT.

atJto It SoH ly fl*Pn*ttr'brttf, 
Priet Tivf Sbillingi and Six Ptnci ;

A L E T T E R, rcprefenting the Impropriety 
of fending Forces to Firgfuim : The Impor 

tance of taking Fort Frawtenac j And that the 
Prcfervation of Qfvxp was owh^g to General 
SHIRLEY'S Proceeding thither.

And containing .Objcdliona to thofe Parts of 
Evamt't General Map and Anolyns, which relate 
to the Fnneb Title to the Country, on the North- 
Weft Side of St. Lanurmt River, between Fort 

and Mntrtal, &c. Publi(hed in the 
unr, N». 178, January 5, 175$,

WITH AM ANSWER 
To £> much thereof as concerns the Public j 
  . - the fcveral Artides fet in a jnft Light,
j :* r B/ IEWIS EVA tfS. t

-.-- :-;L-T O B B' 8O L D, : !: - 
Fir Stirffg Many, gttJ BUJt »/ 'gxcif*, 

. Silver, tr Ptftr Gxrrrmcy,

T H E following Tracts and Parci^ of LiM*'! 
  '**'*  . '..:.;.. .., ....~ J
Rover i Content, 
Part of 7bt Intlofitrt, 
Part otGouU»cL .
Fife, - - . >",  

FatbeSi Gift,
91,

Thefe are all adjoining, and 
choice well timbered Land, whereon ajw 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lyinsln 
George's County, within five Mile* ofju&ft 
ten of Vfter-Mfrltortmb, tad fix of the 
Braitck Ferry.

Ceufftr,
Part of Laylitt,.
Bealft Sejervr,'
Drumtldrj,
The Four laft mentioned lie In"Btajfi tftel, 

Frederick County, not above, twelve Mile* from 
being a choice £«rcg of ̂ .'

' T O B E S O L D, 
A R f of a Tntft of Land, called
Garitn Enlarged, being a Part of a Traft 

that Mr. Henry Wrigbt Crabt now lives on, con-
taii|bg coo Acres, more or Ie&. 'L",~~-"~~"

"mi Ti0e»nd Terms apply to ' v '. . 
 ^t.r^ar,,^- JEHBEHBMIAH

^V%p' . Grrf/ Coaaty, Jnt 14, 1756. 
'"A ft- Perfon* dial have any Demand* againft 
^^ 0)6 Efl*te of Mr. Benjamin Pearci, late of 
thi* County, decsafed, are hereby deured to brine 
tbem in, that they may be adiuAed: And thote 
who are indebted to the £*id fi4*te, are defired to 
make ipe?dv .Payment, or ^y. ,n»y s^tpect Trou 
ble from HVOII JONES, 
; < ?, H»;w»» WAM

Land.nd. ; "..,.,   ,/;;" . -. J, 
Alfo 459 Acre* of Land, being Part of a Tafl 
lled JlKJtMf Pmrk, lying likewife im FrtArUicalled Allifuu fmrt, Jy;

County, on or near a Branch, .called and koowa,
by the Name of Captain JoB^t Brunch. .-.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchaic Part o/i>* M 
mentioned fcven Trafts, lying in Prince Gttrm\ 
Counry, may have the Qoantity denied, profivid 
it be taken fo a* not to inqqmmode the remainnsj 
Part, to render it unfcnriceable, or prejudice tfa* 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the fcvml 
Tracts, in Frederick County, in like Manner. ;.' '

The Tide and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subscriber, or to Jojitu BtaU, junior; 
living on Atkoijrt, Mar Piftatawg, ia traet' 
Gtorgt't County. . JOHN BBAU., junior.

D, f. Time will be given for th 
Part, on good Security,

Mntfed by JOTNAS X?REEN, PatT-My^Ttii, at hit.Offtos in Cbarbs-Jhr**t\ ,. 
all Pcrfooi ^mftX.b^&RP**^ ^th thisG AZ ETTE, at ia5. 64. ptr Y«af. ADTJSRTIW 'i 

of a moderate length arcs tifkc^ift^d .Inferred for Fire Shillingi the &$. Week, 
Week after }he Firft. l ' -   
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GAZETTE,
Containing tht frcfheft Advices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, July ip,

£ 4 Mtttt-t «mW t*rt, ffm Newry i* Ireland, C*ft*!« 
*Tbom*» Joan, im Ok Sttn lattrpme, ffttr   F'/'ftf 

Si* ITttki, *W« JMV frm Newry m ik lo/A «f June i 
Jl, A,, w, **r. 7-W '4 1r»k It, L.* ./The Ummfal 
XdvertUer, ./«« ay*  / May, /r,»r«rf  » Dublin h Mat 
thew WUUainfon i  frtm isbict (t*J m ttbtr PMt fnlt 
frm DuMb) «» * **/«*« tt»ft  / ikiftUrviKg Atitlt^ 

From the LaNffOHr O AZ-BTTB.
Jfigrn.

APTAIN Brett, Commander of bit Mtj«- 
fty'i.Ship the Chkhefter, j» arrived at Pry- 
irravth, and brought in with him   French 
Ship, boond froni Rocfaefort for the Miffifippi, 
with a Quantity of Armt and Ordnance Store*, 
140 Soldier*, and JO Women, which wat ta- 

k*a by Capt. Rowky, Commander of bit Mtjefty'i Ship 
the Harwich.

Hit Majtfty, in Council, ww thii Day pleafed to order, 
that t Commiraon ftould be prepared to anthorire and 1m- 
powtr th* Lordt Comm'uTionen of th* Admiralty, to ifTue 
forth and grant Letten of Marque or CommifSoni to Priva- 
teert, for the fdxing and taking Shipt, Vefleli, and Qpodt, 
belonging to France, or the Vaflali and Subtecti of the 
French King, or other* Inhabiting within any of bit Cotfn- 
tiiet, Territorte* or Dominiont, and fuch other Shipi, Vef- 
fch and Goodt, at ate or mey be liable to Confifcatinn, pur- 
fiant to th* rtfpeettr* TrtatkT between hit Majefty tad 
ether Prince*, State* sad PottaUtti.

."'». x.

O U R WIQ and Pleafnre U, that you attend 
the Proclamation of our Declaration of War 

tgaiaft France, that it to be made To-morrow, 
being Tuefday the eighteenth Infant, between the 
Houn of nine and twelve, in the Morning, in the 
ttfoal Places, and with the Soletnnide* cuftomary 
on thejike Occafion j and for To doing, this (hall 
ba yoor'Wianant.

Giva gt *r Cf*rt at Knfmgtm, lln iftb tf 
May, 1756, i»tbt icjtl Yter tf ttr Rtir*. 

By M» AiajcAv's Command,
JH. FOX.

tar Utntab «*d Pmfaivmti at Armt.
ll. TtftrJty *t JfttH, iniB*m Slarpt, 
{$«  Slair. Efjri. Clrriti of tbt Cftnfi/, 

tttnitl thi Sttrl of GranviUt wtb tbt Ixftrmmtnt 
rtLttiMf tt tbf Dtdtratin of War. And at four 
t'Clttf tbat Afitrnttn tbtrt  WAI tbt grtatt/l Council 
tbat btu btt* i*r*u* for many Ttttri ft Kmfaigto* j 
V>bn bit Maitfy, afttr btw'tngfypti tbt Dtclara- 

\'&nt Aw bit Swtnl tout lout it uton bit Narnt\ 
mud tKi Djj tlout tenth* iClack, bii Majify camt 
tt St.yemts'i Pataetf. and on tbt HeraUi, Ijc. It- 
1*1 *&mblid mar tt tbt Palate, bit Afojeflj afptartd 
in tbt Rttm ntr tbt Gateway, a*d afttr biijbrwi*p 
kit **ktd Svtard out of'tbt Windw, tbt Htrmld 
rt*d tit DttUratio* of War at*i*fl frtafdt ft tbt 
~' ' "" tutbicb tbt Ptfnlfet, tufiiff tytrt *ttrj a«-

DECLARATION of WAR againft the 
French King.

HE unwarrantable Procceduiji of the French In th* 
_ Wift-IndJet, and North-America, Cnce the Conclu- 

ficm of th* Treaty of Aix-la-ChappeJle, and tha Ufurpationt 
and Eacro»chm«ati nude by them upon our Territoriet, and 
Ike fcuktatpu of our.SubjrOt in thafc Paru, particularly 
b oar Ptoviace of Navj-Stotia, have been fo ootorjovu, and 
tp frMjient, lh,at ihty cannot («l be look'd upon at a fuffi- 
dent Evldtnco of a formed" DeGgn ahfl Refolation tn thar 
Court, to porfo* invariably foch Meifur**, at (hould moft
 fltdoVhjr IKOJBOI* their arabitiout View*, without any R*. 
art to the tDP^folemn Treatiet and £ngagem*nti i W« 
ban not btta wamiog, on o»r Part, to make, from Tuna 
to Time, the rnoft ferioui Rcprerentationt to .the French! 
King, vrpvn thrfe rrpeabti AAt of VloJtnce, arid to cndea> 
t>»rt»aj obtaiti A*dieif *nd taMt&en for the l«|Btte» deo*
 « on Subjt&>,. «od to PtCMtt'tb* lilu Ccufe* ef Cotnplaitu 
lor th«.futui«. But, Iho 1 fceaurnt AfTUrtry^i, hart bteo 
jpvtn, that cmy. Thing fcould\ be fettled agreefbje to lh» 
~rtMta*ftDft*lngi«tWtf n the two Crowot, and jurtlcuUrty, 
taa( tlu Imua^o* of tb« four Ntotral UUndt In UM Weft- 
an***, Attjtd h*. cfftOed (which wai czpWftly nomiftd id 
< * AjaMettot \fiMrtflw), tip Ktecytaen ef tVl* AfTuraax 
J^» **)a ff th« JVeatiet, on which they art founded, h<*
 "» eyaaeL ta>d*r the moft rrivploua Prtttacct ) and th* 
«njuW«aU*>r»a««« of th* Trfnch Ooftraort, aid of U>« 
««»*r» «OU| unoer ihelr Authviity, w«r* RiU Orri** w»A

till at Length, ia the Month of April, One thoufand (even 
hundred -and fifty-four, they brvlce out In opea A£b of 
Hoftility, wb*a in Time of profound Peace, without any 
Declaration of War, and without iny prrrioo« Notice given, 
or,- Application a*der t Body of French Trvop»» nnder the 
Conmifid of an Qfficei b^rinj iho Fre*ci» Itlng'i Com- 
mifljon, attacked in a hoftile Manner, and poflefied thos- 
&lv« of lh« EnglUh Fort TO the Ohio, in North-America.

But ootwithftandina; -thii A Q. of Hoftility, which coold 
not but.be look'd upon at a CommenccmeDt of War, yet, 
from our earneft DeJfire of Peace, and in Hope* the Court of 
France would difavow thii Violence and Injuftice, we con*- 
tented ourfelvei with lending fuch a Force to America, u 
waa indifpendbly nefdliry for the immediate Defence .a'nd 
Protetllot) »f -oor 8ubj*ft» againft frtOi Attacka and Infulti. 

"   IB tt( raktio'TtkM |»an rani Armament! were preparing 
in the Pfttrt of Franc*, and a confiderable.Body of French 
Troop* embarked for North- America > and tho' the French 
AmUflaxlor wal fcnt' back to- England with fpeciooi Pro- 
feffiofti of a Defire to accommodatr thcfe DifTerericet, yet it 
appeared, that their real Defign wa« only to gain Time for 
tM Paflije of thofe Troopa to America, which they hoped 
would fecure the Superiority of the French Forcet in thofc 
Parti, and enable them to cany tbtir anbitiOM and opprefire 
Projefta into Eiecution.

In thefe'Ch-cumftancerw* could not bnt think It incum 
bent upon ut to endeavour to prevent the Socceb of fo dan- 
teroui a Defign, ana* to oppote (he Landing of the French 
Troopi in America (. and, in Confeoueoce of the juft and 
neceflary Meafurci we had taken for thatPurpnfe, thi French 
Ambalttdor wit immediately recalled from oar Court j the 
Fortification) at Dunkirk, which had been repairing for 
fome Time, were enlarged ; great Bodiei of Troopa marched 
down to the Cwft j and «u KJogdoHU were thmKned whh 
an Inrafion. r , , t ,,.i-' ' ... .:.'.-

In order to 'prevent the BiecaUon of tnefe Defigm, ind 
to prdvidk for the Security of our Kingdoms, which were 
thui threaten*!, w» co«ld no longer forbear giving Ordera 
for the felling at Sea the Ship) of the French King, and 
hit Snbje&t i Notwithrianding which, at we were ftill un 
willing to give up all Hopea that an Accommodation might 
be eflrcred, we have contented ourfelvet hitherto with de 
taining the fald Shipt, and preferring them, and (aa far at 
WM poffible) their Cargoet inlire, without proceeding to the 
Confutation of them i Bat, it being now evident, by the 
.hoftile Innf;on actually made by the Trench King of our 
Ifland of Minorca, that it U the determined Refolution of 
that Court to hearken to no Ttnni Of Peace, but to carry 
on thr. War, which hat been long begun, on (heir Part, 
with the utmoft Vioiance, we can no longer remain, con- 
fiflently with what we owe to out own Honour, and to the 
Welfare of our^ubjeflt, within thofe Bound*, which, from
  Deftre of Peace, we had hitherto obfcrved.

We have, therefore, thought proper to Declare War ; and 
w» do hereby DecUra Wai againn the French King, who 
hath fo unjuftjjr begun it. relying on the Help of ALMIOMTV 
Goo, in our juft Undertaking, and being aflurcd of the 
hearty Concurrence and Afliftaace of our £ubje&« in Support 
of fo good a Caufe : Hereby willing and requiring our Cap 
tain-General of oar Force*,, oar CommfmoaMan for executing 
the Office of oar HlghiAdminl of Great-Britain, oar Lieu- 
teruatt of our feveral Countiet, Oortrnon of our ForU and 
Garrifont, and all other Officeri and Soldiert under them, 
by Sea and Land, to do and execute all Aftt of Hoflility, in 
the I'rofccution of tbit Wjr againft the French King, bit 
Vaffali and Subjvfit, and lo Oppofe their Attempt! i Willing
 and Requiting all our Subjefta to taki Notict of the Came,
 whom wt benctfoith Aric^ry forbid to hold any Correfpcm- 
.dence or Commuoicaboo with the faid French Klag, or hit 
'Sobjcctt | and we do hereby command our own .Subjecit, 
and advertife all other Perfont, of what Nation focver, not 
to tranfpoit or carry any Soldier*, Armt, Powder, Ammu 
nition, or other contraband Coodi, to any of the Terrltoriet, 
Land*, Planutiont, or Countries, of the faid French King) 
Declaring, that wfealfoever Ship or Vt&l ftall be met wit£~ 
al, tranlporiuig or cairymg any Soldier*. Armt, Powder, 
Ammoonion, or any other contraband Coorft, to any of the 
TcrriiarMa, LaaUt, PUantioaa, or Countriet, of the faid 
Frenah Kvijig, tb» Crfil kdnf taken, (hall U coatdcoined H 
good and Inrtvl Pria*. .;

And whereat there ate mxxining in oor Kinpdotn divert 
of the Subjecit of the French King, we do hereby declare our 
Royal Intention to be, that all (he French Subject*, who 
tVU doMatn thanfclvca dutifully toward* nt, (ball bt fafc 
in th*i> Pttfaa aad E*»O*.  

Qiven at our Court, at Ketu5n|ton, th« irtfc Dty W 
May; 1756, itt the Twenry-mWh Ytarof ow Rtijn. 

COD S*v4 ret KING.
P X 73* SB U tie, 

TT ZR atnpatUI Ma^fty'i FUet U ottfcrtd taN.U 
FT. out for immcdUtc Servict, It U (aid that if England 

jnaUvunt- the AffiAaAC* of our Troop* that ar» ia h*r Pay, 
they will b« carried dirtttly to Oreat-Biitaln by Se«. . ' . ' 

fiwlo*, 4f"l*t. The Mafter of * Ship wko left 
Maiwin ,ia)t) ajd Inftant, 'fays, That th« Otniaoa U «*ry 
waJi&ifjUM with PioyifioQi t th,it to ftrcatjcttta h, Com- 
nodere KdgtceJmbe hid, put admit all hit Moan**, M4 t«a 
$*M&««, uadw ih« CoaB*n»A4 of Q»pt, Acro*)f)«'t and tjtil

he himfelf failed, on the loth Inftant, for Gibraltar, with 
hit Majefty'i Shipt). Dtptftfd and Portland, and the PrinciA 
Looifa and Chefterfield followed the next Day.

Brifl, 'Afff a. Marquit de Confltm, whole Squadron ka* 
been reinforced by five Shipt from Rochefort, and by the 
four'FrijatM that had put Into Chetborgh in their Pafltgo 
from Havre de Grace, will take along with him, when he 
failt from hence, about twenty Firc.Shipi and fevera] Borab- 
Ketchet, la order to b«rn toe Englilb, Vctfcla he may meet 
with on the Coaftt to which his Squ->dron it bound. The) 
Rainbow Man, of War and Concord Frigate will forthwith 
fet fail for North America. All the Batterict of Conquer, 
of the Road, and of the Circle, ire now in at good a Con 
dition at can be defired. We have likrwilc fortified Round 
IlVand, which liet in the Middle of the fUad. A Frlgatt de- 
tached from Admfnl Hawke't Squadron Lavlog lately ap 
proached the Road, made the Came Slgttalt that arc ufed by 
the French Shipi t bnt w« fooo difcovnt4 the Stratagem. 
The Martjou de Conflaai hM auioe made an Alteration in 
our Signalt. " '.

Cf/tW, April to. The Troopt which th« King fcoch «tct 
to Paraguay embark thii Day. The four Shipt which are 
to tranfpott them, have cm board a great Quantity of Arrna 
and warlike Store*. The Oovernmeclt it gping to attempt 
OQte more to make the Indian! in the Country of the MiS- 
oni fabmit te the Law prefcribed them by the Treaty which 
our Court concluded t few Vean ago with Portugal. Wt 
rely much on the Bravery and Etperiencc of Don PedroCw 
rallot, who ll charged with the ErtcuUon of thii n«w Eo- 
tenrise i But thii Oeneral, with all bit Courage and Co*. 
duft, may meet with infuperabld Obftackij it leaft it h) 
certain that he will bm»B » warlikt, refehrtav <*d potent 
People to deal with.

j*m*ir4am, M*J »  W«  « »  Acl»ic* dwt firteen Men of 
War belonging to Swede* and Denmark, and fome Frigattt, 
have joined near Elfenenr, «nd that th* Admirah of tie two 
Nationi have rectivtd Orden frcin their refpecilve Courtt ta 
draw Lott, when they come to t certain Latitude, which 
(hall command In Chief th« combined Fleet. It ij reported 
that thefe Shipi are all double manned. Theh- Deftination 
it nrioufly talked of. Some pretend that they are d«figned 
to binder the Tranfporting of any RoflUn Troopr to Great 
Britain. Othen fay that thii Squadron i* only blended to 
protoft the Navigation of the two Crownt.

Pan> Mfj lo. Our Advicet from Minorca are very con* 
tndiaory. Some fay the Trenchet were open'd before St. 
Philip in the Night of the lid , other* th* anth j ewl 
othen atain, that they were not open'd toll the »7Ui, owlog 
to the Difficulty of bnnging up the ArtiUety.

Bm/tli, May IV We heat from Parit that at the pref- 
fmit Solicltationi of tire Duke de Rlehtlieu a Reinforcement 
of 4000 Men h ordered to be tent t» hia* dcM*** k»^ma 
Men of War and three Frigatrt. . < ' ' ' '' .£ f r- 

Ptrii M*r It. A Courier amvrf htft the >th InAant 
with Le'ttenfrotn MarAal Rlcbtlleu, dated the »7lh pa», 
livlni'an Account, that Commodoro Edgcombe had failed 
out Of the Barboor of Mahon with tha Shrpt under kit 
Command, and, it it fuppofed, that he is gone to meet Ad 
miral Byng. The Attack upon Fort St. Philip cannot haw 
begun 'liH th* J' 1" or foth I»ftlnr» the Roadi having been 
fo fpoilt by the Englflb, that there it gieat Difficulty In 
briniin* up the Cannon. TtnFitnch Ship*, ef coafiderable 
Value, which had been feic'd by th* Baglifli, lad Ifj ^a tha 
Harbo«r of Mahon, ire taken. :      -'' 

Mtrftilln, M«j 13. The Tranfporti which tit* Marttal 
Duke de Rkhelieu hat fent back fr«m Minorca, are to re 
turn thither with fir Bttt.lront, and a large Quantity of 
Provifioni, which w« are afhially ernbarkinf. Tfce Cap- 
ttint of tho(r Shipt report, that at fooo u the MxrlHu 
landed at Cradadetta, he difpatched a Trucrrpettr t» the Oo- 
remor of St. Philip't Fort, with thii Declaration i That he 
look'd npoa the Shipi in the Harbour of Mthon at tha 
Property of the King of France, and that If he (th* Gorer- 
norj flumW take it Into hii head tofaoMtketn, or deflroy the 
Cargoc*, neither be nor hit Ganifoa muft etp*A any Ca,- 
pitulation. MorVof thofe Shipi tr« OrpMror D*d« 
En|Ii(1i, tod th* Cargou art eftuuUd trtbov*)* 
of livrel. . . , . i . .

Pont A4d-mm»t Mtf if. ' Th* dlrfcrent Accoontt tt- 
ceived thii Week' frtm Minorca, trfrifetbat the Deke d« 
Richeliro had received a Rlnforcem«t W aVren Battaliom i 
that >Imoft all the different Fortt In tk« Ifland bad («**«- 
dared i and that they w*r« «U unpl^td ia th* lijt|tj  / FortSt. Philip. ' ."'' '  

Btrlif, Mty it. It It certain that the Intttcrt doc OA 
Account of UM 3|kfi« Loan will begin to b« paid at 
ton* TtaM Mki Men*.

. LONDON.
Jlinio. The fcv*r*J CaplauM of Shift 

Adrarnl Hawke i S<ruadren, lately tttrlnd M 
have rec*iv«i Orden to bold tflemMtr* toiUWiotA Ml |» «« 
bowd tbeir rcfp*<Vfe Ship* tt an Hear'i Notie*.

It (i bid that Aamiral Anfon will fet out in a few D*yt 
.'fcr WtflMDth, to take upon him the Commtad of t Ft***, 
Md oo»**a a»' tatttrunt K»pedlllo».

Th* p«incla»»iO«c*r» of the HdflM TVoeet, &*t ttity* 
 t loutlumptofi on Friday lad, arr, Utnicnant O*otraL 
ON* Ifcabmrg, Knigrri of itM Twomitk- Ordtr, who 

  '     .* 
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JOHN MOALE,

INTENDING for England this Fall, dcfires 
all Pcrfons indebted to him and Mr. Charles 

Groxall, to make fpcedy Payment, otherwife they 
i may cxpeiil to be dealt with, as the Law direcls : 
' Thofe who have any juft Claims on them, are de- 

<* fired to bring in their Accounts, which (hall be 
«-' duly paid. They have on Hand about Four 

, Hundred Pounds prime Colt of Eureftan and India 
>GOODS, at their Store in Baltimon-Tcnvn, which 
they will fell very cheap by wholcfalc, for Bills of 
Exchange, Paper-Money, Gold, or good Tobac 
co, and a rcafonablc Time given for Payment.

\

4-

Fight! Fight!
TEN POUNDS REWARD. 

A N away from the Subfcriber, in Baltimore
_ __ County, on die I jth of June laJl, two Ser 
vant Men, *'*. ~.j

James Murpbey, a lufty Fellow, of a fandy Com 
plexion, about 34 Years of Age, was born in this 
County, and pretends to underftand Farming. 
Had on when he went away, an old Felt Hat, 
old Linfcy Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shirt, Tow Trow- 
fcrs, and old Shoes. He took a Woman with 
him, he calls his Wife, whofe Name is Pbtbe ; 
but, as (lie is big with Child, 'tis probable he may 
leave her by the Way.

Thomas Warntr, a Convift, he pretends to be a 
Gardener by Trade, is a flim Fellow, about 5 Feet 

OMMITTED to the Cuftody of the I 9 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion. Had
\^j Sheriff of Culvert County, a Man and 
Woman, by the Names of John and Sarah Shn- 
nandi, on Sufpicion of being Runaways : They 
fay they are married ; that their true Names arc 
"John and Sarah Richards ; that he belongs to 
Bartholomew Earinglen, at Grwti-Keck in Circil 
County, and (he to Jo/efh Reprove of the faid 
County.

Their Matters may have them, on paying the 
Fees and the Charge of this Advcrtiicmcnt, by 
applying to CHARLES GRAHAME, Sheriff.

on and with him, an old Felt Hat, a greyifh co 
lour'd fulled Jacket, a conrfe Holland Shirt, Sailor' 
Trowfers, a Pair of white Ticken Breeches, Wor 
ftcd Stockings, and old Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and bring 
them to their Manor, mall have TEN POUND 
Reward, or FIVE POUNDS foreithcr of them, am

OMMITTED to Baltimore County Goal 
on the z8th of May lait, one John\^t on the z8th of May laft, one John KeUn I   ... '' <

who fays he belongs to Benjamin Rufi, livine with I "H /i ' :i 
n half a Mile o? Broad-Ru-Chafel, tt| ̂  A JVI ^/ 
Allies from the Court-Houfe, in Princt-W,lKa» I H "* '  .   .
County, in Virginia. His Mailer is defired »
come and pay the Charges, and take him away, 

CHARLES CHRISTIE, Sheriff.

rcafouable Charges. JOHN WILLMOTT.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, livine in 
_ _ Prince-Geergis County, about .the ioth'-'of 
June laft, a Mulatto M.tn, named Cyrus; he is a 
very (hort, wcll-fct, bow-leg'd Fellow, wears long

3 Hair for one of hii Colour, if not cut off fince he 
went away ; his Drcls I c.in't dclcribe, bccaufe I 
have Reafon 10 believe he has dole Cloaths fmcc 
he ran away j he was brought up in Pennhlvania, 
and underfrands Farming. Whoever brings him 

t ' to the Subfcriber, fhall have Twenty Shillings 
bJDmorc than the Law allows, paid by 
^ THOMAS GANTT, junior.

CO                            
JUST IMPORTED,

."2 h the BETSEY, Capt. JOHN WHITE, from
EJ LONDON, and to bt Sold h tbt Sub/cribtr,
Q at his Stores in ANNAPOLIS and LON-
^ DON-TOWN, «f reajonablt Ratu, for ready
Q Money, or jbort Credit,

"* QCARLET, blue, black, and Cloth colour'd 
"5 ij Broad-Clodis, German Serges, Dniggets, York- 
~J Jhire Cloths, Half-Thicks, Bcarfkins, Fearnoughts, 

 JJ cmbofs'd and white Flannels and Serges, ll'el/h 
^~ Cottons, Horfcmcns Coats, Pea Jackets, and other 
3 Slop Wares ; (hort Cloaks, Camblets, Shalloons 
O of all Colour*, Callimancoes, Serge de Hi/me, Du- 
^roys and Sagathies j Tammies, check'd Barley 

Corns, and odier Stuffs, Norwich and Hat-band 
v" Crapes, Allopeens, Bombazeen, India DamaQcs, 
P Taffatics, plain and ftrip'd Perfians ; Variety of 
O India Chintz and printed Callicoes, Muflins, white 

f£ Callicoes, white India Dimothies, Table-Clodis, 
and Napkining, Irijh Linens, and Sheeting of all 
Kinds, Scats Hollands, Raffia Diaper and Twil- 
lings, Check Linens and Chilloes, ftrip'd Cottons, 
fine Jeans and dyed Fuftians, Petticoat Dimothies, 
Bed-Ticks, ftrip'd Duffels, Blankets and Rugs of 
all Sorts, Pipes, Corks, Sifters, Variety of China, 
Glafs, Eardicn, and Stone Ware, Brimftone, Ro- 
fin, and Allom, exceeding good Green and Bohea 
Tea, Loaf Sugar, Flortr.ct Oil, Naili, Axes, and 
other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and Brafiery Ware, 
Hats, Shoei, and Stockings, Pepper, and other 
Spices, SaltPctre, Fig Blue, Starch, and Indico, 
light Carbines, fitted with Bayonets, Slings and 
Cartouch- Boxes, Ofr. Gunfowder, Lead, and all 
Sorts of Shot, Gun-Flints, Wtjlon't Snuff, Ship- 
Chandlery, Cables, and all other Sorti of Run 
ning and Standing Rigging, Anchors,-Sail-Twine, 
deep Sea and other Lines, Barbados Rum, and 
Mujcc-vudo Sugar, with great Variety of Goods, 
not particularly mentioned. JAMSS DICK. .

J U S T -J M P O R T E D,
In the BKTSBY, Capt. JOHN WHITS, from LON 

DON, and to be Sold by tbt Subfcriber, at kit 
Store mar tbt Dock in Annapolis, at rtafonabfe 
Rates, -wMf/a/t or retail, for Current Money, 
Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco, 

i RE AT Variety of European and Eaft.Jodia 
GOODS, fuitablc to the SEASON. 

JOHN RAITT.

T H E Subfcriber having fet up a T A N - 
YARD in Annapolis, and provided it 

with every Ncccflary for carrying on the Bufinefs, 
and likcwife procured a Tanner from England, 
who underftands it perfectly well, propofes to take 
in Hides to Tan, at Five Shillings per Hide, and 
Calf-Skins at Two Shillings and Six Pence ptr 
Skin : As he has fo much Icflcned the Price, he 
hopes to have the Preference. Thofe Gentlemen 
who are difpofcd to employ him in jthat Way, 
may depend on his Care, and having their Leather 
in a reafonable Time. 'He likewise gives ready 
Money for Hides or Skins.

BOOTS and SHOES are made and fold 
in the ufual Manner, at his Shop in Soutb-EaJi- 
Stnet.

Likcwife to be Sold, Mens, Womens, and Chil- 
drens LASTS ; Womens Shoe-Heels ; Maiheen, 
and Court man* Black- Ball for Shoemaker's Ufe. 

/*- THOMAS HYDE.

N OTICE is hereby given to the Inhabi. 
tants of Anne-Arandel County, That the 

Tenth of June being the Time affix 'd by Law for 
paying tfie Public, Clergy, and Officers Fees, 
is part, and as.very few have yet paid, I gi»e 
this public Notice, to all thofe who do not comply 
immediately, that I muft and will (however difa- 
grceablc to me) colledl agreeable to Law, which 
I hope every Gentleman will prevent, as it muft 
furcly be in every one's Power to bring his Tranf- 
fer Tobacco as foon to the Infpe&ina-Houfe, at 
his Crop. Conftant Attendance wiU .be given 
every Wednefday and Thurfday, at my Office, in 
Annapolis, to fettle with all Gentlemen who are 
indebted for Sheriff's Accounts.

And as very little Notice ha» been taken of my 
former Advcrtifements, for Payment of his Lord- 
fhip's Quit-Rents, I give this public Notice to all 
who do not come and make Payment, that I «\Q 
collefl the Quit-Rents at their Expence, withom
Lofs of Time, which I fhould be glad if cvenr 
«__ ..._..ij  __- . .* i   i-_t .» i one would prevent, 
very much oblige,

in doing which they would 
Tbfir mtfl buaibU Servant, 
JOHN RAITT, Sheriff 

of Annc-Arunael County.

JUST PUBLISHED,
(In Purfuance of an Order tf the Honourable the 
.. Ltivrr Houft of AJJcmbly, for tbt Persifal of their

Cnnflituents),

And to le SolJ by the Printer hereof, [Price I /. 6<^.] 

npHE MILITIA-BILL.

Juft Publijhtd, and to bt Sold by tbt Print tr hereof: 
Price Tiuo Shillings and Six Penct :

A L E T T E R, reprefenting the Impropriety 
of fending Forces to Virginia : The Impor 

tance of taking Fort Frontenac ; And that d\c 
Prc/ervation of Ofiutgo was owing to General 
SHIRLEY'J Proceeding thither.

And containing Objeftions to diofe Parts of 
Evanj's General Map and Analyfis, which relate 
to die French Tide to die Country, on thc^Jorth- 
Wcft Side of St. Lawrence River, between Fort 
Frontenac and Montreal, tjc. Publifhcd in die 
Nrw-York.McTC.wry, N°. 178, January 5, 1756.

WITH AN ANSWER
To fo much thereof as concerns the Public j and

die feveral Articles fet in a juft Light,
By LEWIS EVANS.

THE Subfcriber intending to wind up Mi 
Affairs as foon as poflible, hereby givet 

Notice to all Pcrfons indebted to hiro, by Bond, 
&c. to difcharge the fame immediately, or to 
fecure the Payment in a fhort Time. Ho ha* ft* 
vcral valuable Seats of Land, which, with ha 
Houfes and Lots in Annafolii, he is willing to fell, i 

Any Peifon inclinable to purchafo, any tpprji! 
to him for the Tcrms,of Sale.

  CHARLII

TOBESOLD, .1 
For Sterling Money, good Bills tf Excbangt, GtU> \\ 

Sil-vcr, or Paptr Currency,
E following Trafls and Parcolj of Laad," | 

viz.
Rover's Content, 
Part of T/* Inclofure, 
Part ofGoodluck,

H
vi

466" 

89 
445

Fife, ... 7 s , Acreu
Btairs Chance, 290
Fat hers Gift, 183
Bread and Cbetfe Hall, 9 1
Thcfc are all adjoining, and make a Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Tnree 
Plantations, wid» good Orchards, lying in Print 
George' i County, widiin five Milea of BiaJ

Acrei."

TO BE SOLD,

P ART of a Trail of Land, called Valentine's 
Garden Enlarged, being a Part of a Traft 

that Mr. Henry Wrigbt Crabb now lives on, con- 
tairfhg coo Acres, more or lefs. 

r Tide and Terms apply to
JEREMIAH CHADB.

A
County, June 14, 1756. 

L L Pcrfons dial have any Demands againft 
^ the Eftate of Mr. Btnjamin Pearce, late of 
this*County, dcc«afed, arc hereby dcfued to bring 
them in, dut they may be adjufted : And diofe 
who are indebted to die faid Eftate, are defired to 
make fpecdy Payment, or they may expeA Trou 
ble from HUGH JONES, ) 

«- HENRY WARD PIAUCE, J

ten of Upper-Marlborougb, and fix of die ttjlrrt 
Brar.cb Ferry.

Coupfer,
Part of Laybill,
BealFs Reftrve,
Drumeldry,
The Four laft mentioned lie 'in" Sea/ft Ktcl, IB 

Frederick County, not above twelve Milct from 
BlaJenJlurg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- , 
Land.

Alfo 459 Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft 
'lii/on'j Part, Ivy, " ' ~ ' ' 

County, on or near a Branch, .called and known,
called Allifon's Park, lying likewife in Fredtritk 
County, on or near a Branch, .called ai ' 
by the Name of Cap/aim Johns Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firfl 
mentioned fevcn Trafts, lying in Printt Gtorn'i 
County, may have the Quantity defired, prorideJ 
it be taken fo as not to incommode die remaining 
Part, to render it unserviceable, or prejudice rf» 
Sale thereof; and likcwife, any Part of die fcvcnl 
Trafts, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The TitW and Terms m»y be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, or to Jofiai Stall, junior, 
living on Ackokith, near Pifcatewtj, in Printt' 
George's County. JOHN SHALL, junior.

N. B. Time will be given for the Payment of 
Part, on good Security, i? required.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, POST-MASTER, at his.OiricB in Cbarbs-Jlrttt', 
by whom all Peribns may be...luppHcd with this <3 A Z ET T E, at ia5. 6 d. per Year. AOVERTISB- 
MENU of a moderate Length are taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling 
each Week after the Fir.fr.
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THURSD^AT,:

14J AfMtfVn «rr»W Arrr, /rwt Newry in Ireland, Cfftain 
Thomas Jones, m tbt Suvto Enterprise, afttr a Pa/afi tf 
Six rTttk,, baring f'irdfnm Newry n tit to/4 -./June : 
By kirn w w« favour' d wiri tbt Ltta of The Umvcrfa! 
Advertifer, tftbt 191* of May, /ritrfns* in Dublin h Mat 
thew Williamfon { fnm vubiib (anJ cnt ttbtr PMt Print 
fnm Dublin) tw bain trim *>/> »/  *  ftUmnnf Artitltt, 

From the LONDON GAZETTE. 

Mmiraltj-Offitt, Mtj ta.

C
APTAIN Brett, Commander of bit Maje- 
fty't.Ship the Chlchefter, ji arrived at Ply 
mouth, and brought in with him a French 
Ship, bound from Rochefott for the Miflifippi, 
with a Quantity of Arms and Ordnance Stores, 
140 Soldiers, and 30 Women, which was ta- 

kea by Capt. Rowley, Commander of his Mtjefty's Ship 
the Harwich.

His Majefty, in Council, was this Day pleafed to order, 
tilt a Commiffion (hould be prepared to authorise and im- 
power the Lords Commiflioners of the Admiralty, to iflue 
forth and grant Letters of Marque or CommifGons to Priva 
teers, for the feixing and taking Ships, Veflels, and Goodi, 
belonging to France, or the Vaflals and Subjects of the 
French King, or others inhabiting within any of hii Cottn- 
tries, Territories or Dominions, and fuch other Ships, Vef- 
fels and Goods, as ate or may be liable to Confifcation, pur- 
faant to the rtfpeetivt Treaties between hit Majefly and 
other Princes, States aad Potentates.

G. R.

O U R Will and Plcafure is, that you attend 
the Proclamation of our Declaration of War 

againft France, that is to be made To-morrow, 
being Tuefday die eighteenth Inftant, between the 
Hoar* of nine and twelve, in the Morning, in the 
ufual Places, and with the Solemnities cuftomary 
on the like Occafion; and for fo doing, this (hall 
be your Warrant.

Groin at swr Court at Kenjtngttn, tbt \"Jtb tf 
1756, im tbt 2Qtb Ytar of our Reign. 

By his Majefty's Command,
H. FOX.

Tt ear Trttfly and Well-beloved Servants, 
our HtraUt and Pur/nivanti at Arms.

May 18. YtHtrday at Noon, William Sbarfe, 
and William Stair, Efori. Clrrki of the Council, 
attended tbt Earl of Granvillt <w!to tit InJIrttment 
relating tt tbt Declaration of War. And at four 
i Clock that Afternoon tbert ivai tbt grtatefl Council 
tbat bmi bttn knvwu for many Ytart at Ktnfington ; 
vibtn bit Majefly, after bowing figntd tbe J)t(lara- 
tiwi, Jrnu hit Sivord and laid it upon bit Name j 
tad tbit D«y about toutfat o'Clock, bit Majefy earn/ 
tt St. Jamti'i Palace, and on tbe Htraldi, Ijc. bt- 
ing ajjitmbltd near to tbt Palact, bit MajeJIy apfxared 
in tbt Room over tbe Gateway, and after hitjbrwing 
tit naktd Sword out of tbe Window, tbt Herald 
nod tbt Declaration of War arainft France, at tbe 
Cltfe if ivbicb tbt Populace, idricb ivert very nu- 
Bieroia, ftvt ftveral Huzza t.

DECLARATION of WAR againft the 
French King.

T HE unwarrantable Proceedings of the Frtnch In the 
Weft-Indies, and North-America, Cnce the Conclu- 

fion of the Treaty of AU-la-Chappelle, and tho Ufurpations 
and Encroachments made by them upon our Territories, and 
the Settlements of our Subjects in thofe Parts, particularly 
la our Province of Novi-Scotia, have been fo notorious, and 
fo frewat, that they cannot but be look'd upon as a fuffi- 
cient Evidence of a formed Defign aha rXefolution In that 
Court, to porfne invariably foch Meafura, as (hould molt 
tfltctuaJly promote their ambitious Views, without any Re 
gard to UM moil folcmn Treaties and Engagements i We 
nave not been wanting, on o«r Part, to make, from Time 
to Time, the moft ferioui Representation! to .the French 
King, upon thefe repeated Acts of Violence, and to endea 
vour to obtain JrXctliefj and Satisfaction for the Injuries done 
t» our Subjects,.and to pteveot the like Cauiet of Complaint 
far tha future. Bug tho' fr,tauent AITuranc.ct have been 
given, that every Thing ftould be fettled agreeable to tho 
TrtiUel fubfiftin| between the two Crowns, and particularly, 
Ibit the Evacuation of the four Neutral tilands in the Weft-

tiliat Length, in the Month of April, One thoafand feven 
hundred and fifty-four, they brclce out in open Afts of 
Hoftility, when in Time of profound Peace, without any 
Declaration of War, and without any previous Notice given, 
or Application made, a Body of French Troops, under the 
Command of an Officer bearing the French King's Cotn- 
miflion, attacked in a hoftile Manner, and poffeucd them- 
ielns of the EnglUh Fort on the Ohio, in Notth-America. 

' Bat notwithftanding this Aft of Hoftility, which could 
not but be look'd upon as a Commencement of War, yet, 
from oar eatneft Defire of Peace, and in Hopes the Court of 
France would difavow Um V lolence and Injuftice, we con 
tented ourfelves with fending fuch a Force to America, as 
wai tndifpenfably neceflary for the immediate Defence .and 
Protection of our Subjects apinft frefh Attacks and Infulti. 

In the mean Time great naval Armaments were preparing 
in the Ports of France, and a confiderable Body of French 
Troops embarked for North-America j and tho' the French 
Ambo/Tador wu Tent back to England with fpecioas Pro- 
feffiont of a Defire to accommodate thefe Differences, yet it 
appeared, that their real Defign was only to gain Time for 
the Paflage of thofe Troops to America, which they hoped 
would feture the Superiority of the French Forces in thofe 
Parts, and enable them to carry their ambitious and oppreffive 
Project! into Execution.

In thefe Crrcumftances we could not but think it incum 
bent upon us to endeavour to prevent the Succefs of fo dan 
gerous a Defign, and to oppofe the Landing of the French 
Troops in America { and, in Confluence of the juft and 
neceflary Meafurei we had taken for that Purpofe, the French 
Ambalfcdor was immedjately recalled from our Court j the 
Fortifications at Dunkirk, which had been npairing for 
fome Time, were enlarged ; great Bodies of Troops marched 
down to the Coaft j and our Kingdoms were threatened with 
an Invafion.

In order to prevent the Execution of thefe Defigns, and 
to provide for the Security of our Kingdoms, which were 
thui threatened, we could no longer forbear giving Orders 
for the feixlng at Sea the Ships of the French King, and 
his Subjects i Notwithftanding which, as we were ftill un 
willing to give up all Hopes that an Accommodation might 
be errecttd, we have contented ourfelves hitherto with de 
taining the faid Ships, and preferring them, and (as far^as 
wma poffible) their Cargoes inlire, without proceeding to the 
Confutation of them i But, it being now evident, by the 
hodile Invafion actually made by the French King of our 
Uland of Minorca, that it U the determined Refolution of 
that Court to hearken to no Terms of Peace, but to carry 
on the War, which hat been long begun, pn their Part, 
with the utmoft Violence, wt can no longer remain, con- 
filtently with what we owe to our owrvHonour, and to the 
Welfare of our. Subject, within thofe Bounds, which, from 
a Defire of Peace, we had hitherto obferved.

We have, therefore, thought proper to Declare War ; and 
w* do hereby Declare War againft the French King, who 
hath fo unjuftly begun it, relying on the Help of ALMIGHTY 
GOD, in our juft Undertaking, and being aflured of the 
hearty Concurrence and Aflirtance of our Subject] in Support 
of fo good a Caufc i Hereby willing and requiring our Cap 
tain-General of our Fortes, our Comrniirtoncrs for executing 
the Office of our High-Admiral of Great-Britain, our Lieu 
tenants of our feveral Counties, Governors of our Forts and 
Garrifons, and all other Officers and Soldiers under them, 
by Sea and Land, to do and execute all Acts of Hoftility, in 
the Profecution of this War againft the French King, his 
Vaflals and Subjects, and to oppofe their Attempts i Willing 
and Requiring all our Subjects to take Notice of the fame, 
whom we henceforth Arictly forbid to hold any Correfpon- 
dence or Communication with the faid French Kinc, or his 
Subjects | and we do hereby command our own aubjeett, 
and advertife all other Perfoni, of what Nation foever, not 
to tranfport or carry any Soldiers, Arms, Powder, Ammu 
nition, or other contraband Goods, to any of the Territories, 
Lands, Plantations, or Countries, of the faid French King{ 
Declaring, that wbatfoever Ship or Veflel /hall be met with 
al, transporting or carrying any Soldiers, Arms, Powder, 
Ammunition, or any other contraband Goods, to any of the 
Territories, Landl, HLintatioru, or Countries, of the faid 
French King, the fame being taken, fliall be condemned u 
good and lawful I'riie.

And whereas there are remaining in cor Kingdom divers 
of the Subjects of the French King, we do hereby declare our 
Royal Intention to be, that all the French Subjects, who 
(hall demean themfelves dutifully towards us, (hall be fafe 
in their Pesfoni and Effects.

Qivtn at oar Court, at Kenfington, the irth Day of 
May,' 1756, »n the Twenty-ninth Year of our Reign. 

COD Stvt to* KING.

(Kould be effiicted (which was exp'refsly promifed to 
«ur Anibaltulof io France), the Execution of thsle AlTursn- 
(es, and of the Treaties, on which they are founded, hat 

evaded, under the moft frivolous Pretences ) and thi 
: HraOJces of the Trench Governors, and of tha 

 AU| uaAer their Authority, were nill carried oiy

he himfelf failed, on the »oth Initant, for Gibraltar, with * 
his Majefty's Ships Deptfkrd and Portland, and the Prioctfs 
Louifa and Chefterfield followed the nest Day.

Bnjt, Idtj i. Marquis deConnans, whole Squadron has 
been reinforced by five Ships from Rochefort, and by the 
four Frigates that had put into Cherburgh in their Pafliga 
from Havre de Grace, will take along with him, when he 
faili from hence, about twenty Fire-Shipi and feveral Bomb- 
Ketches, in order to barn the Engliili Veflels he may ta*tt 
with on the Coifts to which his Squ-.dron is bound. The 
Rainbow Man of War and Concord Frigate will forthwith 
fet fail for North America. All the Batteries of Conquer, 
of the Road, and of the Caftie, arc now in as good a Con 
dition ai can be defired. We have likrwife fortified Round 
Iflind, which lies in the Middle of the Read. A Frigate de- ( 
tached from Admiral Havrke's Squadron having, lately ap 
proached the Road, made the fame Signals that are ufed by 
the French Ships \ but we foon difcovtrei the Stratagem. 
The Marquis de Conflans baa Cnce made an Alteration in ~ 
our Signals.

Cadix, April io. The Troops which the King fends ottt 
to Paraguay embark this Day. The four Ships which an 
to tranfpott them, have on board a great Quantity of Arrni 
and warlike Stores. The Government is going to attempt 
once more to make the Indians in the Country of the Miffi- 
ons fabmit to the Law prefcribed them by the Treaty which 
our Court concluded a few Years ago with Portugal. W« 
rely much on the Bravery and Experience of Don Pedro Cer- 
vallos, who Is charged with the Execution of this new En- 
terprixe t But this General, with all his Courage and Con 
duct, may meet with infuperable Obftacles j at leaft it ia 
certain that he will have a warlike, refoluw, and potent 
People to deal with. ... 

Amftrim, Mfj 6. We have Advice that fixteen Men of 
War belonging to Sweden and Denmark, and fome Frigates, 
have joined near Elfeneur, and that the Admirals of the two 
Nations have received Orders from their refpective Courts to 
draw Lots, when they come to a certain Latitude, which 
(hall command In Chief the combined Fleet. It ii reported 
that thefe Ships are all double manned. Their Destination 
is varioufly talked of. Some pretend that they are defigned 
to hinder the Trancing of any Ruffian Troop* to O real 
Britain. Others fay d>«« <*>'  Squadron U only Intended to 
protect the Navigation of the two Crowns.

Parii, Mn io. Our Advices from Minorca are very con- 
tradietofy. Some fay the Trenches were open'd before St. 
Philip in the Night of the »id » others the «4th ; and 
others af,ain, that they were nit open'd till the lyth, owing 
to the Difficulty of bringing up the Artillery.

Bnffili, May ii. We hear from Pans that at the pref- 
fing Solicitations of the Duke de Richelieu a Reinforcement 
of 4000 Men Is ordered to be fent to him e/corted by feveu 
Men of War and three Frigates.

Parii, Mn it. A Courier arrived here the 8th Initant 
with Le'tters from Marftal Richelieu, dated the lyth paft, 
giving an Account, that Commodore EdgCorobe had failed 
out of the Harbour of Mahon with the Ships under hit 
Command, and, it is fuppofed, that he is gone to meet Ad 
miral Byng. The Attack upon Fort St. Philip cannot have 
betnn 'till the oth or toth Inftant, the Roads having been 
fo fpoilt by the Englilh, that there is great Difficulty in 
bringing up the Cannon. Ten French Ships, of confiderable 
Value, which had been feia'd by the English, and lay in tha 
Harbour of Mahon, are taken.

Marfiiltn, M*) 13- The Tranfports which the Marina! 
ike de Richelieu has fent back from Minorca, are to re- 

thither with fir Battalions, and a large Quantity of 
Provifioni, which we ate actually embarking. The Cap 
tains of thofe Ships report, that as foon as the Mxrihil 
landed at Ciudadella, he difpatchcd a Trumpeter to the Go 
vernor of St. Philip's Fort, with this Declaration i That he 
look'd upon the Ships in the Harbour of Mahon as the 
Property of the King of France, and that if he (the Gover 
nor) fliould take it Into his head to bum them, or deftroy the 
Cargoes, neither he nor his Garrifon muft expect any Ca 
pitulation. Moft of thole Ships are Capture* made by the 
Englilh, and the Cargoes are eftimated at abort a Millon, 
of Livrei. '

Parit A'U-mti*, My 14. The different Accounts re. 
ceived this Week from Minorca, advife that the Duke da 
Richelieu had received a Rinforcement of feven Battalions j 
that almoft all the different Forts in tie I/land had forren- 
dered j and that they were ftili employed in the SiiJ» of 
Fort St. Philip.

Btrlin, Mty u ft Is certain that the Intaxcft doe on 
Account of the Sikfia Loan will begin to be paid at London 
tome Time nrtt Month.

LONDON.

Duke
turn
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PSTRRSBURG, Afrit 17. 
E R Imperial Mejefty'i Fleet is ordered to' be fitted 
out for immedilte Service. It is faid that if England 

IhalTwant the Afliftaoce of our Troops that are ia her Pay, 
thty will be carried directly to Great-Britain by Sea.

Btrttlt**, dfriltt. The Miner of a Ship who left 
Mthon the »jd Inftant, 'fays, That the Garrifop la very 
well ftip^lied with Piovifioni t th>t to Arengthcn it, Com 
modore Jbdgecombe had. put alhore all hit Maxines, itvd 150, 
ScacKcv under the Coaumacd ol Capt. ScroOfe ^ and that

i-i'^Vr-.t**

10. Tbe feveral Captains of Ships belonging to 
Admiral Hawke's Squadron, lately arrived at Portfmouth, 
have rectived Orders to hold thcmfclvrs inReadioefii to JO ca 
boaid their refpective Ships at an Hour's Notice.

It is faid that Admiral Anfon will fct out in a few Days 
for Portfmouth, to take upon him the Command of a Fleet, 
and conduct an important Exeediiloix

The principal Officers of the Hetfan Troops), that arrlv1* 
at Southampton on Friday lad, are, Lieutenant General. 
Court UcaMrg* Knight of the Teatoolek Order, who

., ;"'.' -'':  : ' .: -' .-*i
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it frit in Command j the fecorid is Lieutenant General 
'Baron Diode, Knight of the fame Order, and Governor of 
Cartel, who commands the Artillery ; the third is Baron

f'uftenburg, a Major General, and has a Regiment of Foot ;   
he fourth is Pridce Ifenburg, Brother to the Count, and

Major-General, having alfo'a Regiment of Foot.
A Privateer li fitting out by the Merchants of Wareharo 

in Dorfctfhire, vthkh i« called the Shark, and carries 16 
Carriage Guru, (Nine Pounders) be (ides Swivels.

The People of the Ifland of Jerfejr have near Twenty ftout 
Privateers ready to put to Sea.

Monday Night Col. Phillips fet out with aoo Miners and 
Bombardiers (til tiding Port) for Plymouth, to embark for 
the Mediterranean.

Ten Twenty-gun Ships have been launched «t the private 
Yards in the River within a Fortnight, for th'e Service of 
4j)is Majefty.
«, We hear that hit Majefty has received Difpatchea both 
from Admiral^iyng and General Blakeney, the former from 
Gibraltar of the ic,th of April ( that he was taking in frefli 
Water, and ftiould fail for Portmabon the lyth, where he 
hoped to arrive the 191!) } that he wai joined by Commodore 
Edgtcombc, and fome mope Ships. General Blakeney 
writes, of the fame Date, that the French had not then got 
up their Cannon and Aitillery j that the Roods were fo bad 
it would take them a confiderable Time to get them up ; 
that the Place was Bomb Proof ; that he had Plenty of 
Provifions, and i good Garrifon of 1500 Men ; that ihe 
French were very fi«kly ; and that he made no Doubt of 
holding out the Place.

It it faid five Men of War were detached from Sir Ed. 
ward Htwke't Fleet to reinforce Admiral Byng In the Me 
tlitemaean, before Sir Edward left the Command of the 
Fleet .to Admiral Bofcawen.

May 10. Leuen from Paris, dated the 15th InfTant, 
pretend, That a Courier arrived there the Night before from 
the Duke de Richelieu, with an Account that they had taken 
Foil Charles by Aflault, and had put the Garrifon to the 
Sword (this Fort it about 400 Yards diftant from St. Philip's 
Fort, was furnifhed with ai Guns, and garrifoned by about 
V» Menk but thai the Roads had been fo fpoiled, it would 
be font* Time before they could get op their Artillery, fo did 
not eipe& to be Maftert of St. Philip'i before the latttr End 
of thi Month, and then probably net without the Loft of a 
great Number of Men.

May sa. Tht French Ship taken by Capt. Rowley, 
Commander of th« Ambufcade of 40 Guru, contained ten 
tboufand Stand of Arms, Jwo hundred Hoglheads of Claret, 
and 30,000 Scalping-luuvci, the Truth of which may be 
depended on.

The Klnt bad a Letter To-day from General BUkeney, 
wherein he tells him, that the Fteach Marihil will find 
hlmfelf miftalcen in his Calculation, that he will hold out 
fa Wceki without any Reinforcement : He has deltroy'd 
the Roads in fuch a Manner, that they could not poflibly 
open their Trenches before the qth or loth Inftant. Com 
modore Edgecombe got awty with the Prizes, the Night the 
French appeared off Minorca, having left 500 Marino 
under the Command of Capt. Scroope. That the French 
had loft Numbers of Men by Sicknefi.

LaII Thurfday Orders were fent to Portfmouth for all fuch 
Tranfports a* were reads- to fail, to take the TroopJ on board 
and go off dirtftly to North America, and the remaining 
Forces to embark at foon as Ships could be provided.

Letters from Marseilles fay, that the Reafons ifligoec 
there for the Duke dt Richlieu's fending for fix Battalions is, 
to prevent his being obliged to raife the Siege of Fort St. 
Philip, even if the French Fleet ihould receive a Check from 
Admiral Byng ^ and on the otKer Hand they give out, tha 
if then is no Engagement, or it ihould prove a drawn Bat 
tle, their Forces, after the Reduction of Minorca, are to be 
employed in the Blockade »f an adjacent Fotuefs, whil 
their Fleets (hut it up by Sea.

A Letter from Meff. Cliffords of Amftcrdam to a Gentle 
man of this City, brings Advice of an Engagement betwec 
Adaniral Byng and Count GaluTonere, in which four '

received from an Int< 
built CnctLthe Year 1750,

Eleven Ships of 70 Cans each, twenty-two of 68 Cunt, 
one of 64, and one of 58 Gtln»j twenty Frigates, molt of 
'them of 26 and 30 Guns each ; ten Xebequct of 18, one 
of jo, and one of 14 Guns. ' 

By die laft War the Spanilh'Navy wai fo much reduced, 
that of the old Ships no more remain than two of 80 Guns, 
three of 70, one of 68, three of 64, and two of 61 Guns j 
two Frigates of 50 and 30 Ouni, two Patket-Boatt of it 
Guns, four Bomb-Veffels of 8 Guns, five Galleys * ~ 
and four Fircfhipi of 6,Gunteach.

Sa that the Spanifh Navy at this Time eonfifts of 
46 Ships of the Line, carrying 3141 Guns.

tnuijt bed no Prtfptff ffSuutJi. 
Seutbampttn, May 15. yhe Heffianj came• •

«*»&«»,
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Frigates
Xebcijuei
Packet-Boa ts
Bomb-Vedcls
Flre-Shipt
Galleys

Veffels Cans.95
Hil Majefty, in Council, wai thit Day pleaftd to approve

the French Fleet are faid U> be lunk, and three taken ; 
Jthat wt loft two fmall Ships.

The Account of the Engagement between Admiral Byng 
and Galinontere, came from Mr. Clifford, an eminent Banker 
in Rotterdam, to Mr. Wood, Secretary of the Cuftom- 
houfe, who communicated it to th« Duke of New-CaftJe, 
and his Grace to the Houfc of Peers.

The Credit of the above Account ii difputed by many Per- 
far.i on it's coming by the Way of Amlierdam j but when 
it is examined into, that fliOuld give more Rfafon for it's 
being founded In Truth.    It U not doubted but that Ad 
miral Byng narbed Mahon the fir ft or fecond of May, and

  at the French Account telU ui that their Fleet was (one 
from Ciudadella to block up Mahon by Sea, these it at little

. Reafba to doubt an Engagement muft enfue.   As hit 
it equal in Strength, if not fuperior to the French, 

in Men and Guns, except we doubt the Courage of 
 ur Officers and Men, there U little doubt of Succefi. Up- 
«n a Supnofitiun thai a Ship wai difpatched with an Account 
of thi» Hog-Hiincnt from the Admiral, the Bafterly Winds, 
which have blown fome Time, would prevent it'i comlatg 
In, and the Mail from Leghorn (which comet by the Way 
ol' Holland) by which Place th* Mihon Letters are cxttedi- 
fej, arrive* in fift««n Days ( (o that allowing three Days 
from Mahon to Leghorn, it comes within the Time, it be*

' tog the Arrival of die Mail Yefterday twenty Days. x
- But it u now generally believed that Admiral Byng, with 

tltVen Sail, had met with the French fleet, of the fame 
Nufuber, and that after a very warm Engagement, he had

, and that the 
ngagement, and

of William Denny, Efqj to be Deputy or Lieutenant Go 
vernor of the Province of Pennfylvania, upon the Appoint 
ment of Thomu and Richard Peon, ijfijri. Proprietaries of 
that Province.

It it cemfuttd tbtri art 1 5000 "Main in tbt Ifland of Minorca 
(vibtntf ontfftb art obit tt btar ArnuJ ami about 11000 Ft- 
malti. Tbtrt art ml atovt 30 Ptrfmu in tbt Vfbott JJtand v>bt 
bavt iat tbt full Enjymtnt if tbtir Strtngtb tf Body, and Fa- 
tultitt if Mind, ft al to fit tbtir Brtadby bontfl Induflry.
Ti-t follM/aing -was tbt Pnctffoii t/f tbt Declaration

of WAR again/} Framtt. 
The Officers of Arms, with the Serjeants at 

Arms, and Trumpeters, mounted their Horfes in 
the Stable-Yard, St. James's, and proceeding 
thence to the Palace Gate, Garter Principal King 
of Arms read his Majefty's Declaration of War, 
and Norroy King of Arms prodaim'd it aloud ; 
which being done, a Proceflion was made to 
Charing-Crofs, as follows. A Party of Horfe 
Guards or Grenadiers to clear the Way. Beadles 
f Weftminfter bareheaded, with Staves, two and 

two. Conftables of Weftmisifter* in like manner, 
ligh Conftablc of Weftminfter with his Staff. 

The Officers of the High Bailiff of Weftminfter 
on Horfeback, with white Wands. Cleric, of the 
iigh Bailiff of Weftminfter, and on his Right 
iand the Deputy Steward. Knight Marihal's 
vlen. Knight Marftud. Drums. Drum-Major. 

Trumpets. Serjeant-Trumpeter in hit Collar, 
scaring his Mace. Purfuivantt, Blue-mantle, 
Rouge dragon, Porcnllis. , Richmond Herald. 
Windfor Herald. York Herald between two 
Serjeants at Arms. Somtrfct Herald between 
two Serjeants at Arms, Norroy King at Arms 
between two Serjeants at Arms. Garter King 
at Arms between two Serjeants at Arms. A 
Troop of Horfc-Guards. At Charing-Crofs Nor 
roy King of Arms read th'e Declaration, and So- 
merfet Herald proclaimed it aloud. v In this Me 
thod j the ProcelEon Was made to Temple-Bar, 
where the Officers of tjhe City of Weftminfter re 
tired, and within the Gate the Lord Mayor, Al 
dermen, Recorder, and Sheriffs in Scarlet attend 
ed ; and Bluemantle Purfuivant having presented 
to his Lordfhip the Earl MarmaTs Warrant, the 
City Proceffion followed the Troops commanded 
by their Colonel. At the end of Chancery-Lane

at Twelve o'CIotic, with   fair Wind and high/ Tide, 2 
well, a Train with eighteen Pieces of Cannon Three -Pmia 
dert, IjooHorleifortheTfaln, and O^iccn, TheOfiVek 
came on Shore, but the Men do not land till To-morrow 
Morning. They all appeared In high Spirits, and feem la 
be extreme civiliz'd, clever Men.  

SaKjburj, May IT. We have two Contractors here for 
the Government, who have undertaken to fupply 10000 
Inglilh and 10,000 Hanoverians and HeOUnt with Corn'aM 
Bread.

Cbatbam, May 19. The neceflary Preparations are mak 
ing for the Landing of the Hanoveriam at the old Dock i 
and thit Morning fcveral of the Bread Waggons which ar. 
rived here Yefterday drove with Flour to Rochefter, where 
Ovens are provided, and they begin baking Out Day « 
Number of Bakers having been fent hither two Dayi it*' 
for tbat Purpofe. , . ' 1" 

Ptrtfmeutb, May 10. Lord Louden i< jnft gone on boar* 
the Nightingale, which It now under Sal.

Lord George Bcntinck'i Regiment is f^on to embark front 
Gofport, for Gibraltar, in the Heflun Tnnfporti.

Cbatbein, May 11. Ever memorable will this Day be 
for two remarkable Events, I.e. the landing the Hanoveriaa 
Troops, and declaring War agalnft the faithlefi French, In. 
cidenu which drew together many thoufands of SpeQaton. 

Early in the Morning the Troops began to difemttarit 
which wat done in the moil exalt Order j about Nige the 
Divifion deftincd for Maidftone marched oat of Tova 

Drums beating, Mufick playing, and Colours

o
and

taken three aad funk four of . the Enemy, 
' ' rho-mx,' Capt. Hamy, was funk in th< * '

two difabled.. . ., 
Some more Sloopt of War are ordered to be built In the

.._ j JfVdi in the River with all Expedition
Bv a Letter from Wioeheft«r we are Informed that on Sun- 

' day,la(t joo of the Heflian Troopt arrit<d<n that City from 
Southampton, and on Monday 500 more. They are fine 

,_ Troop*, and id grett Order.
Commodore Edpcombe, before he left Portmahon, took 

' the Cargoes out of the French Ships, and ordered the Prifon- 
j e/t lo (« on »her% la oner to Have the parrifon't Pro-

' " wV>w the Kin»,of,Sfa'bj Is nukln(js«at H«»>l>ti- 
, carat'ons, hut with what View is not known.

Tlu following it in ejuft Account c-f the SpanUh Navy,

Somerfct Herald read the Declaration, and York 
He/aid proclaimed it aloud. At the end of Wood- 
ftrcet, where the Crofs formerly flood, York He 
rald read the Declaration, and Windfor Herald- 
proclaimed it aloud. And laftly, at the Royal 
Exchange Windfor Herald read the Declaration, 
and Richmond Herald proclaimed it aloud. The 
Speflators, almoft innumerable, expreffcd their 
great Satisfaction by loud Acclamations of Joy at 
each Place.

DUBLIN, May 19.
Extracl of a Letter from Briftol, dated May ti, 1756. 

" An Expreft bat arrived It tbt l^outian Ambafladtr in 
London, informing bint, tbat Admiral Byng badfalltn in witb 
tbt Ttultn Squadron, and, after an Engagrmtnt, bad raintd a 
f-'ifiory. May VH tvtr tnjoy tbt blaring offo agrttablt Newt. 
Admiral Byng mat mtt tbt ^Olb ult. and bad not ibtn tnttrtd 
tbt Straii\i Mtutb, but 'til [uffoftd bod got tbrt tbt tuxlDay." 

May 3)5. At Noon frar vtai dttlartd afainfl Franet, 
in (bf ufnal Manntr, omidft tbt Atclarutitni of a M*biiudt 
if Sftfftton.

May a;. Tbtrt art frvtrat Ltttrri in Twin, vtbisb nnf- 
tltntff ajjirt, thai Admiral Byng bad rtoebtd Commodort Edgt- 
ombt, at Gibraltar tbt vjtb ult. and tbat, wbin tbt Lttttn 
tamt away, tby v>trt  frtpttrin* it fail for Minorca. 'Al tbt 
f'JT'tt from Gibraltar It Mnien it about 1 60 Ltagnti, tut 
vibicb tuitb a fair Wind, it often ftrfortfd in tbrtt Dayi, 
TW may Jnffeft tbt Flail bavt arrivtd limt tnougb tt favt 
thai imfortant Plott.

rVt bovt tbt PUaJurt to ajfurt tbt Putlic, in Cmfrmttion 
of tbt Acton* from Amfltrdam, tbat Ltlttn by tbt la/I Packtt 
from Ptrfeni in bigb Trnft in England, ftfaivtty aj/trt, tbat 
bit Majtfly"i Envoy at tbt Ha fur, bai atjnainttd tbt Miniflry, 
tbat tbt Lnrt of Franet ii in tbt utmtfl Conflimatiui, and tbat 
aduaj/y, tbt Diffeitbtt n all tbi f'ftig* Ambf/otori, at wtll 
at ubtr Lttttn, mm, by Auibtrity, ftopftd for tbat Ptrt. 
TbtfamtLtUtrifay, fofiivtly, ,bar Dnkt d* Ritbtlitu injifltd 
bfftrt bt Itfl Frann, tbat Galijonitnjboatd lit of tbt Harbour 
of St. Pbiliti, to kttf off tbt Englijb Flttt, during hi, <, 

tn tbt Sitft by Land ) and ftrtbw, tbut bt dtmandi

with
amidft a numerous Crowd of People, wrio wanted only the 
Example of the Great and Wealthy to provide 1 a Colltuoai 
and give them a Welcome j however, all poffible Cirilioca 
were fliewn .them, and feveral draqk Tea with the Hino- 
verian Ladiet. N,ever were Troopt received with more Cor. 
diality, every one breathing forth the moft ardent Wiihcs fa 
the Succefs, and long Life and a victorious War to our pod 
King. About Noon the Divifion (who being 4500 Men U 
Canterbury) began to march, in the fame good and eiiflOt. 
der, with thofe for Maidftone, and all was compleattd with. 
out any Accident, excepting that one of the Ships, vakk 
had fome of thi Officers Horfes on board, on taking tW 
Ground when the Tide went away, fell over from tbt 
Wharf, but none of ^he Men received any Hurt.

P. S. Several of oar Officers were charmed with, til 
Hanoverian Women, who are very pretty, clean drtts'4, 
and of a modeft Behaviour.

NEW BERN, in Nortb-Canlita J** 18. 
Since our laft arrived here Capt. Crifpin from/ 

the Weft-Indies, by whom we arc informed, Thai 
the Governor of Martinico, fome Time ago, I 
caufed Notice to be given in St. Euftatia, that he 
would allow a free Trade from thence to Martinico   
for all Englifh Veffels, provided every one brought 
a certain Quantity of Provifions : In Purfuanceo/ 
which a vail Number of Vcflcb went there with 
Provifions, &c. that the Bait having fufficirntlf 
taken, and a prodigious Number of Veffels in tk 
Harbour of Martinico, Notice was proelaimcsi 
from the Drum Head, that all Englifh Veflelt 
mould fail in two Days ; by which Means, neat 
40 Sail that could not poffibly fail by that Time, 
were detained and made Prizes ; which Artifice 
has amply fupplied them, who were in a ftarviog 
Condition before, with fome Thoufands of Bu> 
rels of Beef, Pork, Flonr, Bread, Butter, tec.

We hear from Roan County, That a fmall Put; 
of the Chcrokee Indians have made their Appear. 
ance there lately, and committed fome DeprtaV 
tions on the Inhabitants ; they carried away fcnral 
Horfes, and other Things of Value, but

ing
arry 

andfd an

purfned by a Party of the Neighbours, who ess* 
up with them, and on demanding the Goods, the 
Indians fet up the.War Whoop, flew to Trees, snl w   
wert preparing to fire on our People, who being ^g AARON HILL 
inferior in Number, wert obliged to quit them: 
They were again purfued by a ftronger Party of 
our People, who came up with them again at t 
Town belonging to the Catawba Nation of In* 
dians, where, thro1 the Means of that Nation, 
the Horfes and fome of the Goods were retaken, 
and a white Woman, who was in their Company, 
brought back to Salisbury Supreme Court, and 
there tried, for being concerned with the faid In 
dians. The Catawba Indians, like faithful Allies, 
willing to remove any Jealoufy the Englilh might 
entertain of them, by permitting the Cherokees, 
who had played us this Trick, to paft thro1 their 
Towns, a/Tcmblcd in a Body, and, headed by to* 
King and feveral of their Chief Warriors or Sa 
chems, all painted in a Warlike Manner, aw 
completely accoutred, marched direttly to SaJtf- 
bury, where' the. Chief Jnftice was holding tn» 
Supreme Court j they immediately, a| the Clun 
Juftice was a Perfoo of the greateft Confea««x« 
there, demanded an Audience of him, and Leav« 
to make their Public Entry into the Town j which 
being immediately granted, they all marched flowy 
through the Town, with their King at their Head, 
their Arms and Tomahawks gliftening lik« Silver 
and flopped at the Place appointed for »« ^on*'. 
fcrence j the King there made a long Speech w, 
the Chief Juftice, the ; Sub(Udce of '.which.>v»»' '°- 
inform him of the)rJnvjpkWp Attachm«nt tV.tf* 
EnglUh Inccreft, that they were no
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cerned !n the CheroFee Roguery, and that they 
W0uld ufe all poffible Means to bring the Offen 
ders to Juftice, that they had taken up the Hatchet 
azainft the French; and were determined not to lay 
it down without ufing of it» which he delivered 
in Terms flfong, pithy, and nervous; and after 
he had done fpeafcing to the Chief Juftite, turned 
to hii Warriors, and aflced them if it wa*. hi» Sen- 
timenti only he had delivered, or the General 
Voice of his People"; who anfwercd, that as he \f'
was their Month, he had declared the juft Behti- P" for, but from the Reafon I have juft nfligned it 
ments of the whole Nation." They were politely j" to: For when, by the Fatigues and Wants of 
received by the Chief Juftice, who aflurcd them of I" that brave Garrifon, they found themfclves in 
the good Opinion of the People of this Province, J" greater Danger, from the Havock of this ter- 
nnd eave them fatisfacVny Promifcs of a Conti- " nble Difeafe, than from the Efforts of the Ene-

..1
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Death, and fblemnly fefigncd to that faft CttSJ1 ]j 
of every Malady, by their Phyficianj farcwel 
Sentences.
" A long Time after Mr. BOTLS had publifhtd 
his Experience of this noble Medicine, from his 
frequent Proofs of it j in MaaJ, where DtftH- 
ttntt are too common Accident*, there happen* 
ed, at the Siege of LonjenJerry, fuch a general 
Demonftration of it's Efficacy, as leaves a fub- 
fequent Ncgleft of it no way to be accounted
£*_ I_... f____ _!__ « _ _ r_ .. •!*._ » *1 fif «-•
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NNETf, id ANNA>OLM, fclfc 
all Sorts of manufactured TOBACCO, id 

mall or large Quantities. . ..^.'   ,

TM PORTED in the Ship &w»«, Captain, 
JL Raw/tHgt, lying in Patatjco River (for whicl, 
as yet, no Owne* can be, found), N^.  *,    Box 
of Sundries, N». t, a Cafe of Pewter, and  ' 
fmall Paper Parcel of India Goods, mark'd I O£*« 
and per Manifeft directed for one Joftpb Gray i a

and gave them fatisfactory 
nuance of our good Offices, which an immediate 
Connexion of Intcrefts, they being partly fettled 
among us, made mutual. They departed highly 
tatisfied with their Reception, before which, they 
all drew up in Battalia, fct up the War WWoop, and 
performed a mock Fight, being all completely 
painted, their Tomahawks and other Arms mining 
in the beft Order.--^f-t}'.,'.   i fc.. '

WILLIAMS B IT*A'G, 7i^9.
By an Expreft from Luncnburg, we learn that 

the Indians, to the Number of about too, attacked 
a Fort on Holfton's River in Augufta County, 
where was one Vaux and his Family, with fome 
other Perfons, who defended themfelvcs the grcatcft 
Part of the Day ; bat in the Evening, the Indians 
found Means to fct it on Fire, and burnt it to the 
Ground, in which 28 People perifhed.

ANNAPOLIS, July 29.
We hear that his Excellency oar Governor has 

been much indifpofed a few Days paft, up at 
Ftrt-Fredtrifit but is now (God be thanked) pret 
ty well recovered, and is expected home in a fhort 
Time.

We hear from the Moath of Conttotbtaptt, that 
Jour Indians, dreffed in red Caps and much like 
Col. Cre/af't Men, came down among the Inha 
bitants there, and killed and fcalpcd two People, 
and then made off. A Party of 46 Men were 
immediately fent out after them i but they have 
not yet been able to meet with them.

; Letter from

" my, we are informed, by the Defcriben of that 
" memorable Siege, that the Diftemper flopped 
" at once, upon the Soldiers finding a concealed 
" Refervc or Cafks of Tallow, in a Merchant's 
" Warchoufe, and dividing it among the Compa- 
"' rues, to melt with, and to lengthen out their 
" fhort Remainder of bad Oat-meal.

" An Acquaintance of my own, a Gentleman 
" of the prefcribing Faculty, complained to me, 
" fomc Years ago, of the Mortality of this Diftem- 
" per, then an epidemic one, in Leodeti. I ad- 
" vifed him, to make Trial of the mentioned 
" Help, to which he firft objected, that bt nuld 

not jtt upon  what Theory to ground a LUtlibtod 
of fiicb Sutttfi in ufing it. For Anfwer, I refer 
red him to a known Experiment in Fermenta 
tion ; where, on barely throwing in a little 
melted Greafe (or a fmall Quantity of animal 
Oil), upon the Surface of a working Liquor, 
when m higheft Foam, the curbed intcftine 
Motion finks to Flatnefs, in an Inftant» nor can 
it be recovered into a new Head, by any Art 
oar Brewers, or Diftiller*, are acquainted with. 

The added oUagimta Particles obtnnding 
the now checked faline Ones, in a Manner little 
differing from the Operation of the recommend- 
edProcefi in the human Stomach, where the 
vitiated hot Ftrment having had Beginning, 
the incifwe acrid Salts are fheathed and made 
inactive, by this oppjofitc balfamt Softener j

Box, mark'd I M W, N°. i, dfrt'a'ed for'one « * 
Jofrpb Jnifon; and two half Chefh of LemonJp -.* 
mark'd C W. The Perfons, to whom they be*;- 
long, are defired to fend Word where they live, 
andthey fhall be fent by the firft fafe Conveyance.,

W A N T E D,

A MILLER, who underftands Grinding aiu$jV' 
Bolting. Such a one, well recommended, '/ 

may meet with good Encouragement, by  '' 
to the Printer hereof. ' . ",:

of
that tnTort

i. L- i    .,   <> > next» W'U be Sold to 
the higheft Bidder, a Tracl of Land called S/Jv 
Park, lying on the North Side of Patapfct River> 
and near tfr Richard Jacob,'*, ftnior, wntainin* 
One Hundred Acres, oy Virtoe of an Aft of A? 
fembly, pafled m i 7 c s , for the Relief of
^junior, ij* »»,« to begin at three of the
Clock in the Afternoon, on the Stadt-Houfc-HQfr
ULJmaptiM. JOHN RAITT, Sheriff -

-'• of^fair.^wtV/Conngr;
F O U N D, ~" ""^ST**-

N 1!$$ S'ntt-Mvir Perry, a plain GOLD 
h,w > &  ^ *. Pt*fy,-  * Owner m»y
nave it, on defcnbmg it, and paying the Chanw 
kL^r A**6"^1110". by applying to the Priam
hereof.

AN

The publjfhing the following Letter from an in 
genious Gentleman, at this Time, cannot be 
thought unfeafonable, and is done with a View 
only to the Good of the Public.

Baltimort County, May 15. 
Mr. GaEiN,

I HAVE tbt Pltafurt tt find you a ctrtain Curt 
..(bltfftd bt GOD ftr it) tf tbt Dyfcntcric or 

Bloody-Flux,  uibicb, tbt' tvritt alrtttdj ptbiijbtd, 
it, / am afraid, but Kttlt known btrt : It  wot at 

\frfl publt/btd by tbt bonourablt and gnat ROBIRT 
I BOYLE, Efq\ in bis Mtditinml Exptrimtntt, ttnJ 
\fntt by AARON HILL, Efy\ a Man of Learning 

Inttgrity,  who ItUi tbt ntklt Lord to luttm tt 
in, tbat bt bat madt rtptattd Trial) tf it'i EJfi- 

| tqey. It it from tbt H'orki tf tbt lattaLprinttd 
\ln tbt TttY 17^3, in 4 fob. ^ vo. tbatWJhidyou 

tbr fo I Jawing Extmff ; iubi(b I dtftrt you <will bt 
' ' Ito inftrt in your Gazette/•>• tbt Btntjtt tf 

\'Mankind. Frtm Vol. ^dt Pagl 311, &C.
I AARON HILL'S Letter to the Earl of CaiiTtfc-

riato. 
" My Ltrd, , Stpttmbtr 19, 1747.

" TTAD the lute bad Newt been true (as 
" i J. more than probable it was not, ftnce it 
" was told us in the public Papers), that our Ar- 
" my (offered greatly, by the Bloody. Flux, in 
" Flanderi  , what Pity was it, that a furer Reme- 
" dy for that Difeafe, than can, perhaps, be found 
" for any other, happened to lie out of the Phy- 
" ficians Track of Thinking t nnd that, for cer- 
" tain narrow Reafons, it could hardly hope Good- 
" Fortune, were it recommended to their Notice ! 

-- Your Lordfhip will remember it, where 
hinted firft (if I miftake not, in a Piece of Mr. 
BOYLE'S) i it met, however, but the common 
Fate of every cheap and fpcedy Regimen, to 
merit the NegleA of Shops, and Shop.Support 
ers, in Proportion to the little they could get. 
by countenancing it.
" The Procefs (Oiould your Memory by chance 
not recollect it) is no more, than Tt ukt

"
" and, thence, paffing on corrected, through the 
" gradual Digeftions, fumifh a fit CbyJt, for 
" blundng the too flimulative Acrimony » and 
" hence axifct not a temporary, or palliative Re- 
" lief, but a compleat Eradication of the peccant 
" Principle : For, when the Salts, above defcribcd, 
" have loft their Points, in the abforbing Shea- 
" ther, thofe united Contraries, (commixing oily 
" with lixi-vi/nii Particles) compofe together a 
" new, fbluble, and Jatoiactcut Body, which 
" diflblvlng readily into thcSrrww, and lymphatic 
" Humours, is prepared to pafs by S<wtat, or even 
" perfpire iufenfibly through Strainers, which 
" (while fcparate) neither Oili, nor Salti, could 
" have been fmall enough to have pervaded i and 
" which muft, therefore (tho' the Blood could 
" have been helped, to throw them off upon 
" the Glands, or joints), have bred fuch obftinate 
" Concretion and ObffaruAion there, u bring on 
" Gout, Sciatica, or Rbtxmtti/m. Bat (thus) 
" unlefs in Cafes of Ve/Tels, too much lacerated 
" already, the Camft being radically rntowd, 
" U U no wonder, the EjftS is anfwerable.

" The Doctor after weighing this, and more 
" to the fame Purpofe, (railed mftni&ively, and 
" gave me, for Reply, aplealant, fhort, and ho- 
" neft Declaration.——-That, if tittr bt Jbould 
" btrvt Occmfit* tt tnakt Trial of 'it, on himfelf, or 
" til own Family, tt would mt enJy da itr bnt tx- 
" prff gtod Comftfince.  *B*t, <uiitt Rtrmrd tt 
" tii out Patients, as Ing mt tt muft hang bit BiUi 
11 ufcn Atttbtcarlti Filti, bt might ai trudntly bt 
" hanged iiimfilf, at vaiturt tt prefcrioe jbort Ri- 
" mtditt." •

away from the Subfcriber, living ia 
County, on the joth of this Inftant 

a Servant Man, named Micbatl Pant, aged 
about 34 Year*, of a pale Complexion, has fandy 
Hair, and U of a middle Size. Had on when ht 
went away, an old Felt Hat, Fcarnought'lacket. 
Ofnabrigs Shirt, and old Canvafs Trowfen s bos 
had neither Shoes nor Stockings.

Whoever will fecure the faid Servant, fo thai 
his Mafter may have hian again, fhall be well re- 
warded. THOMAS RITMOLDI.

s
cbunad SiUltr, -without Salt, md Jkbiming of 

" tbt nrJy Part, <uiAf» mtlttd ovtr a tlt*r Firt, 
" to givt Moo SfMafuli tf tbt tlarifitd Rrmai*~ 
" dtrt Huict or t brier, ivitbiii tbt Day: And this 
" has never failed, to make an almoft inftant 
'' Cure, in many (I am fure, at leaft, a Hundred) 
" Cafcs, I have had rJiyfelf the Pleafure to relieve, 
''t officloUfly, by it's Effoft \  -and who wen 

Perfons, for the moft Part, at the Point of

JUST IMPORTED, ^ 
In tbt Ship Niw-CoMLir*!, Capt. SAUUBL MA- 

THIWS, and to bt SOLD by tbt Sulfcribtr, ft 
Oxford, ftrBilh, C*jbt or 'fobmtet,

A L ARGtt Affbrtment ofEitrtpt** »n<l other 
GOODS, partioularir a Quantity of 

Uvtrpotl SALT, which wm be fold cheaper 
on board the Ship than when landed, for want of 
Warehoufe Room. / H. CALLISTBB.

JUST IMPORTED, 
h tbt Ship CONCORD, Capt. CARROLL,

md «u-»7/ It exfefid to Sa/e, in afnu D*n, at rn 
Sitrt in BJLTlMORE-TOirif,

ARIETY of EuaoriAN and RAST. 
G O O D S, by Wholefale or Retail. 

. I laft Fall advertifed my Incentioni to depart 
this Province, and the Uncertainty of my ever 
returning i and I muft once more inn-eat all Per- 
fons indebted (D main fpeedy Payment, to pie. 
vent Trouble.

I purchafe and give ready Money for any Quta-' 
tiry of Bees-Wax, Beaver, Fox, Racoon, Otter, 
Mink, and Mnfk-Rat Skins, provided they art 
kill'd in Seafon. JOHN STIVINJION.

tf. B. Any Quantity of Flax-Seed purchafed; 
as ofu.il, provided it be well cleaned, and not 
threfh'd out on an Earthen Floor, or damaged.

fiOMMITTBD to the Cuftedy of th« She- 
\^f riff Of Quttn-Axiu'i County, on Sufpicion 
of being a Runaway, on the 19* of this Inftant 
7*tf, a Lad named jtbn Extlby, who fays he be- 
longs to Mr. Rolxrr Htnrtr, ofCbarltt County.

His Mafter may have him again, on paying die 
Few. and the Charge of thh Advertifcment.  ' 

';«* J WILLIAM Horraa, Sheriff^;

THE Subfcriber having been a long Time 
confined for Debt in Qutm-Annii County 

Goal, and not having wherewith to redeem her 
Body, hereby give* Notice, That the defigns to 
apply to the next General Aflembly for an Act for 

/ CATgAUMft
apply 
her 'Relief.

- J U S T . I M P O'R TED,' 
/, tbt PiqoT, C-AT BENJAMIN BELL/ 

md tt it S 0 L D h tbt Subfitibtf% *t Ait Sttp 
M BALTIMORE-TOWN, tubtltfak «r 
rtttM, tn <vtry rtafmabU Ttrmi, .

A FRESH Afforunent of MEDICINES 
AMP P A IN T S of all Kinds. . , ', 

WILLIAM LYON. .

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr, Samutl 
GaUtway* near fPt/t-Riw, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, branded on the near 
Buttock HL Qoin'd m one).

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge!.



I*;:';." >>'>•.•*•

To h SOLD bi public F~e*<{vt, ftr Sterling tr 
Currency,.at the Houfe vf Mr. James Cary, & 
Baltimore-Town, in Saturday the i\J) of this 
.hflant July, at fo*r.<?Chckjyttifelj, "

" ~" STBJJKO SLOOP, almoft 
new and extremely well 

found, "fit for the Sea or Bay 
ervice, will carry about 2000

  
Wo

lOMMITTEJV to the Cuftody of the
' «t--~*?*r *f r* 7__.Lj f*»u^« _ -.. x . ^ff^A. A _J *

of Grain, or 50 Hog- 
"fheads of Tobacco : An Invcn- 
jtory of her Tackle, Wr. may 
*at any Time be fecn before the 

Sale, and the Sloop View'd, on applying to
' WILLIAM GOVANE, or 

CHRISTOPHER CARNAN.
V. B. Long Time of Payment will be allowed, 

on giving Security, if required.

PaKnyaack, Rock-Crtek, July 3, 1756.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfons in 
clinable, to purchafe any Lots in George- 

^ Town, that have not been improved by the firft 
Buyers, agreeable to Law, that the CommiOioners 
arc to meet in the faid Town, on the firft Wednef 
day in .<ftg«/},next, in ordet\4o difpofe of all fuch 
Lots.

THERE is at the Plantation of Dr. Gnrge] 
Steuart, at T*rkey-lJ3and,

County, taken up as a Stray, an Iron-Grey Stal 
lion, branded on the Buttock I M, and it about 
12 Hauds high.
_The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property and paying Charges.

Sheriff of Calvtrl, County, £ Man and a 
omari, by the Names Of John and Sarah Sim- 

tnondf, on Suspicion of being Runaways: ^hey 
fay they are married '; that their true Names are 
John and Sarah Richards;, that he belongs to 
Bartholomew Earington, at Grwes-Ne<k in Cacti 
County, and (he to Jofeph Ridgravt of the faid 
County. ' '' '.*   ? :-' : ,s>. : ':

Their Mafters may have them; on paying the 
 Fees an4 the Charge of this Advertilemcnt, by 
applying to -fa CHARLES GRAHAME, Sheriff.

LL Perfohs that have any'Demands 
the Eftate of Mr. Benjamin Pearte, l e Of 

t.iis County,. aeceafed, arc hereby defircd to brino 
them in, that they may be adjuftod : And tiofe 
who are indebted to the faid Eftate, are deured id 
make fpccdy Payment, or they may

i HUGH
WARD PEAaci

| 
, J

4

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Princi-Gtargit County, about the iota of 

June laft, a Mulatto Man, named Cyrus; he is a 
very fhort, well-fct, bow-leg'd Fellow, wears long 
Hair for one of his Colour, if not cut off fince he 
went away j his Drcfs I can't defcribe, becaufe I 
have Reafon to believe he has Hole Cloaths fmce 
he ran away; he was brought up in Pennsylvania, 
and understands Farming. Whoever brings him 
to the Subfcriber, (hall have Twenty Shillings 
more than the Law allows, paid by

/I THOMAS GANTT, junior.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tie BETSET, Capt. JOHN WHITI, from LON 

DON, and to be SoU by the Subjeriber, at bit 
6tort near"tbe Dock in Annapolis, at reafonable 
Ratti, tubelefalt 'or rttail, for Currtitt Monty, 
Billt of Exchange, or Tobacco, 

IRE AT Variety of European and Eaft-lndia 
GOODS, fuitablc to the SEASON. 

t" JOHN

OMMJTTED to Battlmen County Goal 
_ on the z8th of May laft, one Join &// ' 

who fays he belongs to Benjamin Ru/X>, livine with! 
in i half a Mile of Broad-Run-Cbaptt, and eitit 
Miles from the Court-Honfe, in Princt-Williw» 
County, in Virginia. His Matter is dcfired to 
come and pay the Charges, and take him away. 

CHARLES CHRISTIE, Sheriff.

N OTICE is hereby given to the Inhabi. 
tants of Jnne-drundel County, That th, 

Tenth of June being the Time affix'd by Law foi 
paying the Public, Clergy, and Officers Pets, 

s paft, and as very few have yet paid, I gin, 
this public Notice, to all thofe who do not comph i 
immediately, that I muft and will (however dfliu 
weeable to me) colleft agreeable to Law, *hici 
I hope every Gentleman will prevent, as it mot 
furely be in every one's Power to bring his Tranf. 
 fer Tobacco as foon to the Infoefting-Hoafe, 14 
his Crop. Conftant Attendance wifl be

"'i. » 'il

'Xk

  ,', -JOHN MOAL B,   ' ; V>f

INTENDING, for England this Falf/ *" 
all Perfons indebted to him and Mr. CbarLt 

CfJfaff,;'tb' thake"Tpcedy Payment, othenvife they 
rriny exptQ to be dealt with as the Law directs : 
Thofe who have any juft Claims on them, are de 

fy- fired to bring in their Accounts, which (hall be 
duly paid.   They have on Hand about Four 
Hundred Hounds prime Coft of European and India 
GOODS, at their Store in Baltimore-Town, which 
they will fell very cheap by wholefale, for Bills of 
Kxchapgc, Paper-Money, Gold, or good Tobac 
co, and .1 reafonable Time given for Payment.

-    JUST IMPORTED,
In tlje BETS.EY, Capt. JOHN. WHITE, from 
,LON-DpN, and to bt Soli by tie Sul/criber,

iu Jftnrt> ANNAPOLIS *?</ LON - 
D O N - T OWN, at reajbnable Ratti, for rtadj 
Afwirr, «r"jf>»rt On Jit,

SCARLET, tyoe, black, and Cloth colour'd 
Broad-Cloths, Sermon Serges, Druggets, Yort- 

fo'rre Cforhs/Half-Tluctts, BcAr&ins, Fcarnouehts, 
cmbofs'd ancl wliRe FlanncU and Serges, *»$> 
Cottons, Hdrferaens Coata, Pea Jackets, and other 
Slop Wares ;^hort ( .Qoakst Camblets, Shalloons 
of all Colours', Galljmancocs, Serge dt Nifmi, Du- 
roys and Sagnrhtcs ; Tammies, chcck'd Barley 
Corns, and other Srojrs, Nmoict and Hat- band 
Cppes, AHopcens, Bombazcen, India Danalks, 
Taffaties, phun and ftrip'd Per/torn ; Variety of 

tfa Chintz and prinfpd CalHcoes, Mnflins, white 
* '

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

R A N away from the Sobfcriber, in Baltimore 
County, on the 13th of June laft, two Ser 

vant Men,  vise.
Jamei Mtirpbey, a lufty Fellow, of a Tandy Com 

plexion, about 34Yejin of Age, was born in this 
County, and pretends to underftand Farming. 
Had on when he went away, an old Felt Hat, 
old Linfey Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shin, Tow Trow- 
fers, and old Shoes. He took a Woman with 
him, he calls his Wife, whofe Name is Pbtbe j 
but, as (he U big with Child, 'tis probable fee may 
leave her by the Way.

Thomat Warner, a Convift, he pretends to be a 
Gardener by Trade, is a dim Fellow, about 5 Feet 
9 Inches high, of a -fwarthy Complexion. . Had 
on and with him, an old Felt Hat, a greyifh co- 
lour'd fulled Jacket, a coarfe Holland Shirt, Sailor's 
Trowfers, a Pair of white Ticken Breeches, WOT- 
fted Stockings, and old Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants,' and brings 
them to their Matter, (hall have TEN POUNDS 
Reward, or FIVE POUNDS for either of them, and 
jeafonable Charges. /L, JOHN WILL

. ._ -. glTtt
every Wednefday and ThUrfday, at my Office, ia 
Annapolis, to fettle with all Gentlemen who ir< 
indebted for Sheriff's Accounts.

And as very little Notice has been taken of my 
former Advertifements, for Payment of his Lord- 
fhip's Quit-Rents, I give this public Notice to all 
who do not come and make Payment, that I will 
colleft the Ojiit-Rents at their Expencc, witho«| 
Lofs of Time, which I fhould be glad if erml 
one would prevent, in doing which they woaUl 
very much oblige, Their mo/l bumlle Servant, 

JOHN RAITT, Sheriff

Callicocs, White* Ditnothies, Table-Cloths,

M OTT.

JV :tf o B E S O L D.
For Sterling Money, gold Billt tf Exchange, GeM 

Silver, tr Paper Currency,

T H E following TraAs and Parcels of Ltti, 
viz.

4661 
,89

viz.
Rcntr't Cmtat, > 
PvtofTbelacltfgrt,

Fifi, - - - 
BealFi Cbance, 
Fatter' i Gift, 
Brttd and Cketfi Hal],

445
78

290
183
9 1

Aem;

and Napkining, Irijti Line'ns, and Sheeting or all 
Kinds, Stoti Hollands, Raffia Diaper an«f Twil- 
lings, Check Linens and Chilloes, ftrip'd Cottons, 
fine Jenns and "dyed Fuftinns, Petticoat Dimothics, 
Bed-Ticks, ftrip'd Duffels, Blanket* and Rugs of 
nil .Sorts, Pipes, Corks, SiAcrs, Variety of Cliina, 
Glafs, Eardicn, and Stone Ware, Brimflone, Ro- 
fin, and Allom, exceeding good Green and Bohea 
Tea, L'oaf Sflgar, F/O/YH« Oil, Nails, Axes, and 
otter IWBfWaic, Tm, Pewter, and Br.aftery Warej 
Hats, Sh&l, fQd Stockings, Pepper, and other 
Spices, Salt Petre, llg-Bluc, Starch', and Indico, 
light CarbiheaV fitted, with 'Bayonets, Slings arid 
Cartbuch-Boxes, (Jt. Gunpowder, Lead, and all 
Sorts of Shot, Gon-Flints, Wrjlon't Snuff, Ship- 
CVuxlU^i tables, and all otlwr Sorts of RuA- 
ning and Standing Ringing, Anthers, 45ail-TwincK 
deep' S^a' abd other *Lines, BtrbaJti Rum, and 
Mo/tnmio Sugar, with great Variety of Goods, 
not particularly mentioned. : ' JAMS* DICK.

Subfcriber having fct up a T A N - 
_ Y A R D in Annapotit, and provided it 

with every NecefTary for carrying on the Bufinefs, 
and likewife procured a Tanner from England, 
who underftands it perfectly well, propofes to take 
in Hides to Tan, at Five Shillings per Hide, and 
Calf-Skins at Two Shillings and Six Pence per 
Skin : As he has fo much leflened the Price, he 
hopes to have the Preference. Thofe Gentlemen 
who are difpofcd to employ him in that Way, 
may depend on his Care, and having their Leather 
in a reafonable Time. He tikewile gives ready 
Money for Hides or Skins.

BOOTS and SHOES are made and fold 
in the ufual Manner, at his Shop in Snitb-Baft. 
Street.

Likewife to be Sold, Mens, Womens, 
drens LASTS ; Wo'mcns Shoe-Heels ; 
and Cowtmaift Blaclc-Ball for ShoemaktfYUfe.

. THOMAS HYDE.

Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Bodr <** 
choice well timbered Land, whereon are Tun 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prwti 
Georgit County, within five Miles of BlaJenJkffi 
ten of Upper-Marlbtrougb, amd fix of the &jjbr* 
Branch Ferry.

Coupper, 113
PtrttjfLay&i/l, ' 649!
BtalFi Refervt,    3801
Drtmeldry, ' • 2IC_
The Four laft mentioned lie in Bea/h Nect, U j 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles froo 
, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood-

, wd Chil- 
; Mameen.

•• •*««

TO B E S O L D, 
A RT of aTrVl of Lao4, called 

Garden E*Jarffitt being a Part of a T/aft 
that Mr. Htnry frrjgtjt Crabb HOW live* on, .con
taining 500 Acres, Bjore or .left. ,j 

Fv Title aad Tanas apply to..-?
J»**MIAH CRAM*

Acres.

Land. ,. .
Alfo 459 Acres of Land, being Part of a Trial 

called Alltj»*i Park, lying likewife in Frtdtrid\ 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, | 
by the Name of Captain Jib^t Brantb.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the M 
mentioned feven Tra£U, lying in Prince Getrtti 
County, may have the Quantity dcfired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unfervkeable, or prejudice tic 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the ferenl 
TraAs, in Frederick Covaty, in like Manner. , ^

The Title and Terms may be known, byap. 
plying to flxe Subfcriber, or to Jofias Btall, junior, 
living On Ackokick, near Pifeataviay, in trintt' 
Gtfrge't County, r , JOHN BIALL, junior.
'N. B. Time will be given for thePaymem«f 

Part, on good Security, if required.
       "^~    ' ' '   *  ^^0Lfm^*mff~~*~*f~-^*~ 

! (' '   'i.-'. , »._--f,'Mi-1 ^ ~v* V *"k

NjiruL.io: Printed by JONASGREE N, Po s T- MA i T KK t at his OFFI c« In Gaaries-jFrfrt t \ 
whom all Perlona may be TufjpHed with this =G A X E T T E, at ia'j. 4 d. /*r Year. ADVERTIJS-J 

^»i of a moderate Length ate taken ia and ififcitcd for Five Shilling the firft Week, and Qne Shilling 
'each Week after the Firft. y^;.W . ^j;Z^   ,^..   >  fe - * - «^*w» w ..^.AiwteV.

Rochcfort, In ( 
of jo Ourxi, ft 
60 Guuv, and t
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